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DESTRUCTIVE EIRE 
IN THE TERRITORY

Destroyed Much Grass and Feed Stuff 
and Was Only Subdued by Heroic 
Efforts on Part of Fighters--Other 
Stock Notes of Interest.

J. Vi, Blffle of Ryan, I. T., was on 
the yards with a car of hogs, “ lloga 
are scarcer in oui section tlmn I ever 
saw them at this time of the year. 
The Are that came so near doing such 

l-ious damage to our citizens burned 
a considerable distance. It began 

lEitUe northeast of Ryan and burned 
_Mud creek, where it was stopped, 
leing a distance of ten miles, and 

U>«xtended east and west for a space 
of seven miles, every blade of grass 
within those lines being burned up en
tirely and many of the corn fields were 
burned over. There was a huge crop 
of crab grass in the fields and the fire 
went like wildfire when it reached one. 
The standing corn had ail the shucks 
burned o ff and the corn was left 
shucked to hand. This has not hurt 
the corn foij feeding purposes and thus 
It Is not a total loss. There were some 
severs losses, among the most serious 
being that of Captain Majors. He lost 
all of his grass except enough for 800 
head of cattle. He had 10,000 bushels 
of corn, 5,000 pounds of cotton seed 
end some five hundred tons of prairie 
hay. This property was in cmminent 
danger o f destruction for a long time 
and it was only by the very hardest 
kind* o f work that it was saved. Some 
sixty men came from the surrounding 
country and volunteered to help figlit

{ire. A t such a time as this everyone 
a Interested In helping his neighbor, 
for no one knows when his turn may

{ome. 'Without this assistance the fire 
ould not have been beaten. It trav
eled, when it struck the high sage 

grkss, like a racs horse. To expedite 
fnatters an old tent of large propor
tions was taken, folded and with two 
Itorses hitched to twd corners was used 
f  s smotherer. A  heavy man was placed 
gn the tent to hold It down and to 
urge the horses. The horses werethe
rtade to straddle the fire and then put 

ither
following to whip out w'hat should not
into a run and smother the fire, men

be effectually handled by the drag. 
This machine wa.s very successful, but 
to prevent it Ix-ing burned barrels of 
water were hauled along behind on a 
run and the tent was kept constantly 
wet. The horses could swing as far 
out from the fire us the length of the 
rope would allow, but still one of them 
that w^s nearest the fire had such 
sore ftsV-irom running over the hot 
earth HfiSi#^e w as (luUe lame for a 
wssk.'' I

'•There Is great trouble now In the 
lease land holder.s. The holders <)f 
these leases made contracts with the 
iiidlan owners for five years, and have 
held tliem for three ycais. Now comes 
the Indian, nagg<d ot\ by a two-bit 
lawyer, and brings suit In the Federal 
court to oust them because of some 
opinion that has been hatched up by 
courts and lawyers, and nearly all 
these leasees are being sued. To give 
an Instahcs of the injustlae of this: 
One man who had been In the nation 
for ysars made a lease with an Indian 
who had a big lot of land for all he 
had and then had the Indian appointed 
guiirdlan for the children. He sub
leased this land to those who wished 
to farm and nothing was done until 
a lawyer had the Indian bring suit and 
the court appointed a white man 
guardian of the children—seventy of 
them—and the law'yer got a contract 
from the IndJAn and the guardian and 
now leases the land at $1.50 per acre, 
while the owner, the Indian, gets only 
$60 for each of his allotments. Pretty 
good thing for the lawyer, hut hard on 
the original lessee and sub-lessee, wha 
made a bona fide contract in good 
faith. There are lots of these shyster 
lawyers In the Territory, who make 
(their living by grafting and slick 
trickery, and that Is the reason we are 
sc anxious to get statehood, for any

|:ind of government Is better th.an he- 
ng ruled by 
of tricky law
ng ruled by the courts under guidance 

yers.”

i Prosperous Conditions
Captain Hill Jennings, the noted cow- 

•man of Southern Texas, with head
quarters it) Sai’ Antonio, was in on 

and was found In the Live 
^Exchange. Captain Jennings is 
Rtner In some matters with Cap- 

I wrW°hn T. I.ytle.
I /¿ le tters  relative lo cattle and other 

PLa^V^iAg* stock interests down In the 
“ "'■outhwestern part of Texas are In as 

good condition as one could wish at 
preaant," said Captain Jennings. "Wa 
have had plenty o f rain atd no cold 
■weather to amount tommy thing, and of 
purse our section unuer those condì* 
'»ns Is prepared to virtually ‘‘blossor*! 
y  the rose,” even during midwinter, 

■i^ere are a good many other thln'gs 
'besMes grass that can be accounted 
as cattle feed that grow down in our 
section that wll! help to fatten cattle 
and keep them so. Among these are 
he tallovg weed, and In the early 

tprUig the wild pea vines begin to

i[row and between the Iwo there is 
Ittle chance for the cow to go hungry. 
{The Old Mexico side of the rangb 

business is about In as good condltluii 
pow as the Tex.is side and all stock 
Interests there are doing well. I am

{oing to look up John Lytle. He is 
oing to go south to San Antonio Just 
gs soon as he can go conveniently, and

Bove about In his old range and see 
s old friends and neighbors, whom 
lie has known for nearly fifty  years, 

and 11 is believed that this will bring 
hljn around with Jsclrsure and rc.store 

health to Its former ruggedness, 
went over to his ranch In Mexico 

1 ismalned a mgsith and gained ten 
vyuiids. While everything wax done 
With the warmest friendship and a de- 

j -M r» to aid In rphablllUtlng him. I am 
Ib-^plnlon th&t his trip to the Pan- 

'gjgg^Ik wss taken too late in the sea- 
frt knd the cold f f the high altltud*« 
\  that section told against him, in- 
bad o f benefiting, as was Intended. 
-Jhe geta np Into the Renderà moun- 

^ n  country, where he Is so well 
^ow n  and which Is such .a fine. waim. 
lUgh country, he will oltmb out of his 
Illness faster than a steer loping."

on the ground. I  have grade cattle 
which for ordinary range purposes are 
good enough for beef. The corn crop 
was not Quite up to standard on ac
count of So much ruin."

opinion, however. Is that It would bo 
a good thing for both lerrltorlos If 
the double statchod could be carried 
out. New Mexico voted for the plan 
and they were right. The Influences 
of the big corporations are too para
mount to Arizona to permit of an hon
est vole cast by the real people who 
have the true Interests of the territory 
at heart. Arizona Is dominated by the 
big corporations and they have no de
sire to bring about statehood, which 
would give the people a chance to put 
the curb on some of their ravenous 
plans. One mining corporation alone 
In the Globe mining district, and there 
are many more, pays out In wages 
alone each month as much as $175,000, 
and of course Its Influence is not on 
the side o f Joint statehood. I am here 
for the purpose of buying hogs. I find 
that It is not easy to do this, not at 
least as I thougiit it would be. Freight 
nates from here to Globe are mon
strous, especially whan you strike the 
Arizona and New Mexico end of the 
roads that lead for El Paso, and that 
I am bound to utilize to get freight 
home. The rate per hundred from 
El Paso to Globe over the ,Southern 
Pacific, a distance of a little over 300 
miles. Is Eomet'nlng over $2, so It don’t 
do to" pay anything approaching fancy 
prices for live stock here and ship It 
home. This rate business, both pas
senger and freight. Is one of the rea
sons wh.v the big coriHimtlons do not 
want Joint statehood or any other kind 
If they can prevent it. The cold snap 
was pretty severe In Arizona, but we 
are'so protected by mountains that It 
did not hurt. Wo have snow In the 
mountains pretty much all of the time. 
I will stay until I secure what I want 
for I am euro that this market will be 
able to supply most any man what he 
wants i f  he has the patience and will 
bide his time."

In Good Shape
" I am from Kopporl," said Steve 

Bailey, “and I would like you to ex
plain that I am plain ‘Steve* and am 
not a senator nor member of the legis
lature from Texas. Some of the llaileya 
seem to be getting Into trouble, but It’e 
not I by any means. I am only a 
stockman and don’t get Into trouble, 
except with the railroads. To establish 
an alibi I have brought In a mixed load 
of cattle and hogs for the market. 
Kopperl is not far from Morgan, 
where my two friends who have Just 
been talking to you hall from, Klngs- 
berry and Abernathy I allude to, and 
as they have given you a history of 
what conditions are In th^r ‘neck of 
the woods,’ 1 cun only repeA what has 
been said as to general coiraitions ami 
only add that we have all that they 
say they have, and a little bit better. 
Every stock Interest Ik In good shapo 
and the farmers are all safe thru the 
harvesting and getting to think of the 
Christm.as festivities, in connection 
with which hog killing and good living 
are prominent.“

Fine Winter Outlook ■
Colonel .M. Saiisoiii iituraeil from 

the southern part oi the slate with 
very encouraging reports of conditions 
in that sei'tlon of ilu- i'atile I'ounlry. 
'T went south as far as t'orpus Clirlstl 
and then over we.st to the Internatloimt 
mid Great Nortln-rn railway to tho 
Cotulla section, and ewrywhere tho 
country was In an eU'gant condition for 
the winter and stock gelling along 
nicely. There has been plenty of rain 
to keep things growing ,ind as no frost 
had fallen then’ before 1 left, there 
was a fine growth of new grass and 
of the tallow weeds. Cattle are In ox* 
cellcnt eondltion and there will bo 
Quite a nuint’er to I'ome out some time 
whenever the owners make up their 
minds to try the market. There was 
nothing of siH'eial Interest to note and 
nothing that would of Interest to tho 
general public by publishing."

Fine Range Conditions
John W. Davis, formerly of Taylor 

county, Texas, but now doing business 
here, and a man well known as a 
stockman and buyer and seller out that 
way, paid n flying trip out to the Rig 
Springs country and north of there 
looking over the matter. “ You know 
that I lived and "practically ‘growmt 
up’ out In the range country of West 
Texas, have owned cattle and known 
a good condition when I look things 
over, and I can say with truth that I 
have nevA" looked on the range In bet
ter oondition for this time of the year, 
altho It has bad the recent cold snap 
to pull It down. Cattle do not appeiir 
to have suffered to any great extent 
from all that I coulil learn, altho, of 
ctiurse. they suffered some In places. 
Altogether matters with the cowman 
are mighty good Just now, that Is, on 
the range, and everyone seeins content, 
I did not stop at my old home In A b i
lene, but the town looked all rlglit as 
I passed thru,"

Small Losses
S. P. Fowler came In from Chllllcotho 

with a couple of eara of cows. “1 am 
ranching with White & Ray. who have 
a headquarters place of five seetlons 
near Chllllcothe and a main ranch out 
near Tulla, in Swisher county. They 
raise grade stuff, crossed ball-faced 
and Durbams. The cold spell was a 
corker, sure," said Mr. Fowler, “ luid 
<1amuged'to some extent things around 
Chllllcothe, but what was done out In 
Swisher has not been accurately de
termined and cannot be until full re
turns are received of Its effect. Cat
tle were all In good condition, how
ever. and It Is not probable that the 
losses will be ns great as they usually 
are when such an early snap strikes 
the country and so cold, and the stock 
nre thin and the grass Is poor on the 
range. Altogether the range is In a 
nnich belter condition this winter than 
It usually 1s, and the c.altle have been 
on good grass all the summer nml 
fall. The «•ountry around Chllllcothe 
Is now almost a farming country, and 
except along the river there Is very lit
tle grass lands left. I.ots of wheat 
la sown and oats later along. Cotton 
has also taken a hold upon the people 
and It is all the talk.“

Looking for Feeders
Cai’ taln Rrowning, who llve.s a few 

miles out from lIlllHboro, Texas, was 
on the market looking for something 
that would suit Ills Ideas o f  feeder.H.

He has on feed now ‘200 head of steers 
and wishes to purchaso several hun-  ̂
died more If ho can find what he 
wants. Lots of rain had fallen In the 
Hill i-ounty section and during the cold 
spell he had been told that the wood 
and coal had given out In Itasca and 
they were compelled to resort to cot
ton seed hulls to burn In an endeavor 
to keep warm. As far as crops are 
concerned they are all right and there 
Is a probability of a large Increase In 
the per capita that will be put In elr 
eulatlon after the crops are disposed of 
finally

No Damage Dona
Colonel E. T. Ambler returned from 

a visit to his slock Interests In Garza 
county, the Llano Cattle Company, of 
which he Is the president. “The rei ent 
cold snap did us very little hariii,” 
said he. “on our Immediate holding.*!. 
,Ve are very well prepared at all sea
sons In any year fur eventualities, bul 
thia winter our stock was in such fine 
fat condition that It was hardly |ios- 
slble for damage to done even with a 
more continued spell ,of bad weather. 
■We have ample winter inoli’i'tlon In 
the brakes of lh6 plains .country, and 
with plenty of good grass cattle ought 
not to suffer. It was another matter 
further north on the plains tlself, for 
there Hiere is no natural protection at 
all and the blizzard ha.s full swee;i for 
a thousand or two miles at least wlili- 
Out a single break the whole dislajice. 
itiul a duwn-liUI pull at that. Around 
Ainiirillo It was very bad Indeed, so 
reports say. Our stock Is doing well at 
present and the prospects for a good 
winter all thru are cncournglng.’*

Texas' Effects of Freeze 
COLORADO. Texas. Nov. 30—A. H. 

Roliinson Is back from hla ranch out 
west of here, where he su|H*rlnteniled 
the shipping of a string o f eatlle. 
AVhen asked the eondltion of iiffalrH 
from a eow standpoint. Mr. Roliinson 
seemed to he a lIMle pesslnilslie and 
said: "I do not believe e.itlle wHl win
ter well, as some him in to think. In 
fiu-t, cattle are not going Into the win
ter In the heat of slilipe, owing to the 
fa il that grass lias been rank and 
without much sUhstniK-e, niul now tliiil 
an early and severe fre’e ,̂. ims sirni'k 
It while In this Condition niv appre- 
o.i*>i\ds II .i)||| ItiipiiAuii .f||ii|.>.iilK,i 
•/lliPQ OJiij iii.w •iniii.i i n n  s) iioiKuoi) 
winter conn-B, and liidlcalhins nnw 
point In Unit direction,"

{ TALKS WITH TEXAS STOCKFARMERS I

Selling Ranch Lands
Clabc Merchant, the noted cattle

man of Uie Abilene country, was In 
the city at his old familiar quarters 
at the Delaware. “ Matters are going 
along a.s well as they have." said he. 
"Everybody Is doing well, the farmers 
and Btockinen especially. I  am selling 
of my land up to about 600 acres 
around the l^ome place I  have still 
1,800 acres to sell. Prices are good 
and I sell and take notes at 8 i>er cent. 
This makes It easy for homeseekers 
to gel homes and they cannot fall to 
make enough o ff the land to meet the 
paper when It Is due. 1 have bought 
some lands down In Reagan county 
which are cheaper than lands in the 
Abilene countiy and make good cattle 
feeding grounds, and It may be some 
time before settlers begin to rush In. 
Jim Paramore is out In Arizona ship
ping his stuff tp market. He Is selling 
o ff his lands at good flgufes down In 
Runnels, where lie^had 18,000 acres. 
1 bought, as you know, some land In 
Mexico and Intended to make It a fine 
cattle farm. I have; been offered $1,000 
for my bargain, but It will take twice 
what I gave for it to get It. That Is 
certainly a fine country and ha.s a 
large variety of fruits and vegetables 
for man or beast.”

Big Ranches Scarce
J. II. Ilrav who resides In Cooke 

county at Valley View and Is engaged 
In the stock business. "I am In with 
some hogs today," said he. "W e did 
not suffer much from the cold spell 
that has been talked about so much. 
In fact It was not so very cold, not any 
Cfilder than It was In Fort 'Worth. Cot
ton is about all picked and ginned. It 
was not damaged much and Is mak
ing an average of half a bale to the 
acre Grass is in very good condition 
up till now and cattle are not suffer
ing to any extent. Of course winter 
Is a bad season of the year for stock 
of all kinds that has to live In tho 
open but big ranches are pretty scarce 
now ’and wnen cattle are directly un
der the eve of the owner or hts help 
It Is carelessness surely when stock 
are hurt or die from cold. Every
body can put In enough protection to 
allow the stock to kep warm and dry 
In this country, for wheat straw will 
make a fine one and the stock eat It 
at the same time.”

AHcona Cendltiena 
A. U. J«ak lives way out In Arizona 

In the cl<F ot Oloba. Irhich Is situated 
|5 the mintnf district sc noted In the 
Vnitad JUtei. "Ari»<*na votod lamely 
Anlnst Jobit dlMdlwod which Included 

. JRrw i

Uses Good Cattle
R. H. Harle has his residence here 

In Fort Worth, but has ranch Inter
ests In Throckmorton county. "1 have 
9,000 acres o f fine land In Throckmor
ton county," said Captain Harle, "and 
am stocking it with good grade cattle 
I  bought a herd o f thlrtv-slx registered 
Durham cows end use tnese for breed
ing bulls for my purposes. This class 
of stock makes fine beef and sell well 
on the market. They fatten easily and 
are a smooth, fine looking cattle. 
Grass Is very good and everything Is 
wintering well so far. Was not hurt 
by the cold weather to any extent. 
Throcknaorton Is becoming a farming 
county and as soon as r.illronds enter 
here territory there will be no county 
more looked after by homeseekers than 
ours. The land is very fertile and -will 
produce god crops of everything that 
will grow anywhere flso. There Is a 
farmer near mo who had In forly-tilne 
acres of cotton. He has picked al
ready thirty bales .and has estimated 
not less than twenty more In the 
field."

Conditions Are Good
J. M. Cunningham Is a cltlz< n of 

Callahan county, living at Putnam on 
the ’Texas and Pacific ten miles east 
of Baird. "W e oan’t complain out our 
way," sold he. "over our condition 
this year, for all our crops and cattle 
Interests arc good. Cotton Is rrallzlng 
to the farrrjer from a bale to a bale and 
a half to the aefe and Just north of 
us In Ktephena county they report that 
as much as twif hales to the acre have 
been made. I have a ranch and farm
ing Interests and am Interested always 
in the prosperity of these particular 
lndu»trks. thru which nearly all the 
circulating medium gets Into circu
lation among our various other In
dustries. Cattle are all In good shape 
ami It looks as If they would go thru 
the winter In excellent condition, for 
tbe new gnUM In the sgrUig. Qraae is 
>n. ae«4 ^Adltlon sag is bsg

The Abilene Country
•Colonel H. L. Bentley, for a qu.arter 

of a century a resident of the Ablleno 
country, was In tlje city In attendaneo 
on the meeting of the Texas tleal Es
tate and Industrial Association, of 
whlc{i he Is an aotive member and for 
which he Is an enthusiastic worker. 
The colonel has always been a close 
observer and was at one time In charge 
of the experiments In range Improve
ments In central Texas, the reports on 
which sent In by him are looked upon 
a', authority by the government at 
Washington. The colonel was In one 
of his usual cheerful moods and was 
willing to talk o f his section. "When wo 
speak of the Abilene country, it should 
be understood that that term Includes 
some,elght or nine counties, which are 
all almost identical when It comes to 
natural cliaracterlstics, soil, products, 
climate, and health, one varying but 
little from the other. The term was 
given when the Texas & Pacific roa<l 
was first built and the town of Abilene 
was the commercial emporium of all 
west Texas without a rival," said Colo
nel Bentley.

"Before speaking of Its past It will 
be well to sny that In all my experi
ence of the oountry I have no recol
lection of ever having scon the section 
In better shape than now as to stock 
and agrlculfurnl possibilities. The peo
ple are In good condition flivinclally, 
and have no fear for the fijliire. All 
tho orops, which Include cotton, wheat, 
oats, barley and rye, corn, millet, sor- 
glinrn, nillo maize, Kaffir corn, duro 
corn and Colorado grass have yielded 
the usual good crops and In some In- 
staiiees. such as cotton, tho crop has 
been abnormal. There Is an Idea 
among the pooiile and U Is encouraged 
by the new.spajiers Hiat the cause of 
the present success In making a suc
cess of agriculture In the Ahllen» 
country. Is caused by some ch.aiige In 
the atmospheric conditions, which has 
Increased the precipitation and m.ade 
It possible thereby for the farmer to 
make a success as a rule, whore 
IrV fonder days It was the rule to fall 
and the exception to make a crop. 
There never was a greater mistake 
for the change has been so small. If 
any, that It Is hardly worth mention
ing. To prove my assertion h Is only 
necessary for any one to examine the 
w’eather records of the United States 
weather bureau in Abilene and note 
the observations during the term of 
years since It has been established. 
The reiiori from this statloTi for a pe
riod from October, 1886, to and includ
ing all of 1904. shows the monthly an
nual preclfpltHtlon to have averaged In 
inches a« follows; During January, 
0.88; F’ebruary, 1.23; March, 1.34; April 
2.31; May, 8.78; June, 2.99; July, 1.97; 
August, 2.04; September, 8.28; October, 
2.19; November, 1.12; December, 1.28; 
annual, 24.50. I.Ater reports show that 
the precipitation during 1904 waa be- 
loxv normal, while that for 1945 was 
33.06. considerably above normal, the 
total average for the entire period, 190.'5 
to 1900, being about 24.60. That tor 
1905 was not so great as that for some 
other sections, north and east, but ns 
compared with a number of localities 
■where agricultural land Is now selling 
from ten to twenty times higher. It 
Indicates a condition so far as mois
ture goes, for crop growing, more fa 
vorable even than mfist of them, and 
Yery nearly ns fnv'orahle as the others. 
The average precipitation, it Is safe 
to say, is now 24.60, which may be re
garded as normal In this section. In 
this connection It should be slated that 
a continuous drizzling rain seldom oc
curs 111 the Abilene country, rains as 
a rule lasting but two or three hours 
at most, prartlially every day having 
Its share o f sunshine and clear, pleas
ant weather.

" If the rainfall has not Increased an- 
muilly to any great extent, as the rec
ords show, how Is It that there Is a 
continuation of success In agriculture 
In the Abilene country T’ some ono

'^**'"rhere Ir but one reply to this In
quiry and that Is that the farmers who . 
have lieen there longest have learned 
the riet ullsritlet of the climate and 
have adapted their methf>ds to suit the 
condition*. No man can come out t^ re  
from east Texas, middle or nottn 
Texa« and succeed If he i»eralsta In 
using the cultural methfsla In vogue 
In UioM oectlftiia. Ha would iMke m  
lUwHute laUurg. Tliero hava been In

every neighborhood men who used their 
lulclligence, pqt <m their thinking caps 
and made a study of the woii. etc. 
They found that the way to make u 
crop was to plow deep, puck the earth 
underneath the surface, plant their 
seeds on this and then cultivate the 
surface and keep the dust moving. 
There nre plows now In use among 
them that ciuqblcs thepi to carry out 
this method and It Is In the nature of 
dry farming, and enables them 1o 
make a crop rt’gnrdless of wiiat the 
rainfall Is. Newcomers soon learn to 
consult the ohler seltlerH nnd then 
make good by following their Instnic- 
tli^s. I f  ono will hark back to older 
counties tô  the east of the Abilene 
country and make a study of tho con
dition, past and present, in these coun
ties, he Is most likely to find that they 
pursued the same methods, proliably. 
Or similar ones, to Insure the present 
fine crop conditions they have. I can
not In an Interview rtf this sort, go Into 
details ns T should like, but from tho 
above It will be seen that the change 
In precipitation has not heen of such 
a character as to account for the ag
ricultural possibilities of the section 
oiire known as in the dry country.

"Potatoes of every variety, sweet and 
Irish, yield enormously; pens, beans, 
oiiioiia, lieelH and other similar cr«ips 
grow nnd mature so satisfactorily that 
the sei tlon bus a good right to he elas- 
slflcd us a garden section of Texas. 
Frtills. such as peaches, pears, quInrcH, 
berries and In fa<i, every s|«'<'les 
grown In the temperate zone, grow to 
tierfectlon and rli>en perfi'«ily. nnd 
thi-lr flavor Is quite equal Ixi that of 
the T’u'clflc coast fruits.

"('atlic, horses, mules, sheep nnd 
goals until quite rccetilly have con.sll- 
tuted the principal available wealth of 
the section. The conditions a« lo cli
mate, rainfull. water, native grasses 
anil forage iihints were all en|ieclally 
favorable to the llvi’Sto« k Imlnslry. 
The nattiiul coiiillllons In lihtB ari' 
<|iiltc favorable for the Ilvi-Hl<sk Iti- 
dustr.v, as tlu-y were In foi rner years, 
exeept that llisli’iol of large herds t,f 
entile, horses iiml sheep, roaming til- 
riiost at will on fn-e grass, now live
stock are fenced In on iiastuies of 
fanners nnd stoekfarniers, who have 
purchased and now hohl the lainls un
der titles that the courts hold to he 
good. It Is the current <>i>lnlon of those 
not Informed on these subjects that In 
consequeni'e of the changee noted 
there y e  not nearly so many livestock 
thruoiit the Abilene country aa there 
were In former year*, when on every 
hand herd« were to be seen on the open 
range. The fati, however, l.a as shown 
by the assessor’s books, that there are 
not only more livestock, but that they 
are of sujierlor quality. In no other 
■e< tion of Texas are to be found cat
tle, horses, mules and. shecji thiil class 
belter on the pa-stures and on the 
market than those now In the Abilene 
country, and the grride Is Improving 
fvery yrar. Any nne who will vinM Ihii 
'West Texas fair any year will he easily 
convinced that what Is said here Is cor
rect. It is a .delight to tell of the 
various advantages of the AhlU-ne 
country and 4o the readers of the pa
per there will be some surprises In 
some of my stAtements, but there is 
not one which Is not a fact suscep- 
llble o f proof. One other thing and I 
am done talking on the subject. The 
agrostologist of the United Rtates de
partment of agriculture reiiorfB that 
thi-re ar* quite 350 varieties of native 
grosses In Texas, and very nearly. If 
not quite 176 of them In the Abilene 
country, which is In central Texas. In 
1897 I had the honor of being «elected 
by the agrostologist to make a field 
Inspeetlon and report as to the range 
con'lltlops of the southwest, and as to 
native grasses and forage plants of 
i:cntrnl Texas. I found and reported 
very nearly 150 varieties of such for
age plunta .

In Southwest Texas 
Captain Hug'n Burns, the one-time 

noted stockman of Williamson county, 
hut now having hla headquarters In 
Han Antonio, was around the ex
change greeting his old friends and 
making new ones at a rapid rate. 
"Yes, I am Hying now In historic old 
‘Haritone,” ’ said the Captain, "and my 
ranch Interests are all now down In 
southwest Texas In the chaparral 
country. I bought 30.000 acres of the 
well known Mtllett ranch In Lst Halle 
county and made no irtletake In doing 
•o. ThU la an.ldeal co'^ oountry and 
la about the best vGpter pasturage 
anywhere In Texas. Tissrs to always 
sometlitaM for catUa, to ias4 .o «  lybsn

there Is no grass, w7ilch don’t happen 
often now, even In the thicket eliap- 
purel. 'The soil Is us good us the red 
sandy out In tho Abilene country, nnd 
If thorp were any prairie dogs It would 
he Identleiilly the saiiiu. 'rlie soil Is 
six or seven feet deep and with a fino 
stibfuundutlun of clay, which holds 
water like u cement tank. It produces 
any kind o f oropw. Cotton, corn, nillo 
nmize, Kaffir corn, sorgnuin, ribbon 
eane, onions and every known kind of 
vegetable. Its producllviMiess Is some, 
thing wonderful and when the whoh 
country Is turned Into farms the total 
vtHo'' of "B produetB Will be almost 
InciilculnblK The question of water, 
which has always heen o f supreme Im
portance to euttlenien, ha> been settled 
definitely In that section. 1 liavc had 
Wells drlviTi one hundred and fifly  
feet and tho water rose to vvHliIii forty 
feet of the surface nnd was Inexhaust
ible and o f H singular purlly. I am 
having a deep well bored for nricsinn 
purposc.s nnd If l.hf'O feet Is not pro
ductive of results. I win Senil It down 
deeper. I have no fear that the first 
f ig le s  will not be a pmduei r of flow- 
Inirt^afer, for a fellow ranchman a 
mile \va.vs below me has gotten a fine 
flowing well III 700 feet. H|icaklllg of 
cotton, tt Is a fact that when (ns 
furmers want to get ready for (In- next 
year's crop they simply <-nl down tlie 
old stalks near the ground and plow 
a furrow, throwing the <llrt over the 
stuhtile and the <'ollon stalk goi-s to 
growing anil (Inis the early hiih-s that 
are put on ttic niaiket from down lliem 
are prodiired. There Is not frost 
enough to kin toe stalk down Into llio 
gi'oond. Griiss l.s grcrii now and the 
wii-ds are gniwiiig all tight. Tnere 
Is a poili'f I iu*ih of people Into that 
seiiloM looktrig for homes ami im-n 
hnyirig Uli the land for speeiilallve 
purpose It won't he long iiiilll a big 
rsiKii will he a rarity and when (he 
eouiitry Is eh-iired up anil planted to 
crops and huiolreds r>f Immes dot Ih'i 
hihilscape. It will he a laml of pr'OolsO 
ami of h< Hilly truly.”

COLONEL POOLE 
ENJOYS MOUNTAINS

Reports Fine Grass and Fat Cattle with 
Ideal Winter Conditions Out in thè 
Alpine Country and Some Trading 
Among the Cattlemen.

Succetiful Stock Farmer
II, N. Hanson lives near Meridian, 

Ilosiiue county. It. F. D. No, 1, ami 
Is n stock farmer. Me hroiight In .a 
load of mixed cows iiinl Irngs. the re
sult of bin farm and slock operations. 
"I am a I)nne by Idrtli, hut hav>- hi-eii 
In Texas for a long number of yr-ars," 
said he. "I lived first In east Texas 
iiiid finally moved lo Bosque, where 
I have made rriy home Our <Tot>s have 
been very good this scasoii. especially 
cotton, that has nindi- good, and will 
make more than Is thought by most 
people. We have had some li'di weevil 
this year, but we have hrsome accus
tomed to them nnd have become to 
have quite u f<’cllng of symp.ilay f>r 
them; they seem to nave been so very 
bnrlly misjudged, o f  eourse. wo 
thought as the others dhl and do as 
to their rascally predatory habits and 
bitterly condemned Idem ns violators 
of our sacred rights to raise rotimi 
iindlHlurhcd by tnese or any other oul- 
sldi-r. For some riason or other (hiy 
have begun to h-ave us nnd the dam
age th»y nre d'dng now is not great 
mid does not aff<et the generai result 
of the cotton crop to any «xtent. rliey 
have come as the army Wfirm did at 
cm- time, stayed until ttolr welemno 
wore out nnd then gr.ailually departed.
I (.111 rcrnetnlipr during that dry 
that every one reim inliei <
•vhen almost all crops In T< x.is fail' d.
I pe t all the wheal I 'iia'l phii.t'-'t 
drouth and afterward Int/r plant'll It 
lo cotton. It grew henul iTidlV and >le. 
sidte the dry weatii'-r hid fair to make 
a fairly good crop, wh'-n Ih'- army 
w'firm walked In and I got only f "ir 
hal'-s for my trouble. I hn-'il hogs, 
m o k e  my own meat nnd hav a sm- 
[,pi- to sell. I also hav«’ n coni'-
mi'l friim these have :-mm'- t" I'"t on 
th(. market each year, Sl'e-k f irming 
1e th'; best wsy of farming In toy 'ipm- 
lori for It will enable a mon I" g 't 

grain ami <dlier fei-dstiiffs tp tnor- 
ket In th'- shai«’ of fat stock ai.'l only 
j,;,y 1,1)1- fn ight for hotii.”

Territory Conditions
I’ .1 Klt'-r Is a stork f.nrmer r'-sld- 

Ing In th'- Indian Territory at or H' 'r 
Uie town of A'hi. "W e had soni'- 'oM 
weal.i'-r an'l a good snow, hut w n " 
m i niiilerlally Injured by It, calli'' 
<smdrig iJifu all right. Cotl'in has 
lurn<''I out better than was expecl'-d. 
Th' re Is right smart stuff, cattle nnd 
hog- I mean, to come qqit to market 
and thcra to A «avM$ AiuMtovaf calUu

Eilltor Kloekniati-Journal:
My first Slop aflei- leaving Del Ulo 

wiia at Sanderson, eouiity seat of Ter
rell eoiinly. This Is a new eouuty, 
created and oiKaiiized alimit two years 
Ugo. If 1 am not misl.ikeii. it was 
nunuiil for the lumi conmilsHloner. This 

■ louiity is sparsely settled, only by 
atiieknien. lilstriel court was In ses
sion; ami II takes about all tlie vde i '3 
ill llu> county lo ctanpose tin- grand 
and petit Jurii's. I had the |de;isurt< 
of iiiveting several old-lime I'lieiids 
nnd making new aequiilnlaiiees here. 
Among tlieiii were Kill Carpeiiler, 
Judge Thonius, H. 1. I ’akeiiliam. F. 11. 
'I'oung, N. 11. t'arter, Wlllluni Sehup- 
biieh, L'liaiiey M. WIInoii, A. Armstrong 
and t'harlo.’i Downle. All Ihe alsive 
lire prosperoUB rnnetiers and report 
stock of all kinds In Terrell eoiinly In 
piinio eondltion. Wllliain Sehiiphiuli 
hud Just closed a deal with Kheiifr 
Fenley for Ids herd of cattle ut $1'» 
u head and $7 n head for ealves, or 117 
u head for rows and calves ami $10 for 
ull other cattle. This Is ri'kardeil here 
as a great bargain, as the entile are 
well graded up, hut Hlierlff Fenley had 
d( elded to go out of the hiislnesa

My <dd fiiend, Wlllliuii Miirlln of 
t'oiimm he, ha« the conlraet for hiltl'I- 
liiK 11 colili lioiiHi’ and Jiill hero. ’I'lie 
work Is Well under way, Mr. Martin 
has iihoiil (h illy men as busy as bees 
fioiii early dawn until night laishin.g 
Ihe work. All tin- nmterlal Is on Mio 
Ki'oiiml to eoinplele lioth houses. The 
eouli house Is a heaullfiil design, 57x117 
f< e( 111 the ejear, two stories high. Ilotli 
lire heliig hunt of first-elasH brick. Mr. 
Militili Ih wichiy known all over Texas 
as all honesl, U|>iight gentlemiiii and 
has pi'ohahly iloiie more piihlle work 
thiiii any man In the stole, iilwiiyH 
giving entile siitlsfartioii.

Terri-ll county Is strictly a grazing 
county ami eiin nev'-r he anylliliiK lise. 
Of eourse theie Is some good vhii lami, 
hut in very hiiiiiII liodh-B. ami It Is loo 
di'outhy for the nian wilh the hoe. 
The sloekiiwii ri-poi I n fine coal of 
gruKS nil oV'‘l' this eoimliy, as Ihi’y had 
II Sreat deal of rainfall thiH summer — 
iiiore than usual.

Again lit 'J.30 o'lloek at night I 
lioanted the Hoiilherii l ’m lfle car.'i, 
h< .'ideil for All'lne This Is om; of the 
hist e'luipped I'ou'ls in 'Texas. Tho 
couches are splendid, llis roailhe'I Is 
nil rock hiillasteil. Ih» engliies ar<- all 
linsting big ones and they make good 
time.

At 12:20 o'clock Ih* cotidnclor called 
out Al|dni’. I soon foiiml tin- Belmont 
h'dcl, shed iny duds, said niv prayers, 
(ail niy money tinder my head ami was 
o ff to dreiiint.'ind. Mrs. II. R. Dryih'ii 
"lieniU'S this hol'd. Good meals, nico 
ideiin hells, nh-e att'-nlions all around 
iiiiik'’ It a desirable pln<'o for Ihe 
weary hiingr.v man lo stop; rales rca- 
sonnlile. Now. niy remler. If you 
shoul'l lutile this way, slo|i with Mrs. 
I'ryden. Hlie Is a worthy, nice hid.v 
ftli'l iiiakes all In-r glirsts f'-el at home.

I im-l Mrs. Dunbar here again. Khe 
was operating this hotel when I was 
here one year ago. 1 shall never for
get the iilee v i 'Ii Ihoii she f'-d im- on tin; 
two days I stopped with her. Hlie, too. 
Is an el''giinl holy, so Jidly ami pli-as- 
ant, and ( think a very pri-lly woiiian 
of her age, alioul 83 Hummers, and a 
idi anant ivoiil for '•veryom'.

A niinihcr ,if old fii'-nds and

on fei-il. l ings lire being fidlowi-d ln'- 
liiml till' I'aUI'-. Wi- have a fine a g i i -  
I'Ultiiral ( o i in l i y  ami can lalsi as goo'l 
I'olUui and eon i as any o lher place, 
ami as lo fruit and vcgctahl'-s wi- can 
do e'lually us W'dl as Arkansas. If 
th'' gov '  inim-iil wiiulil only ri-mnvi' Ihe 
rest l i '  tl(iii.s Inal ai'- plio-i il on Mo- 
Hill'- ' if  the Indian IoihIh ami allow the 
w h ile  .- 't t l i rs  lo lu l lva l '-  l i o i i i  11
would he a gri-Ut hooii. Tho wealth 
iiml developiiient o f  llo- I ' l i l l o i y  h*s 
li'-cn III'- wink " f  the wh ile  man oii'l 
h'- h;is a''' 'iimu1iiled capll. il and In- 
vcsl'-d it In <•nll•r|^IiseH that ha.s lo-pl 
(he tirrilor.v lii sigtit at haul o f  the 
f.i: I d( velopim-rit o f  Gkhihonia. Tin' 
Iiidhiii will mil work, Iiml Is Ihe full- 
lilei.d, ami lo- can g i l  no Im'iim- from 
'ills all 'dii ient ICS It slumls. I f  I to- re- 
s l i ie t lons w'-re removed now to tho 
extent o f  allowing Ihe Inilliin owner lo 
IsHSe his liiii'h the white man W'aild 
soon develop It and Increase Its value. 
I f  an Irwilnii and hl.s ( i i l ldren who all 
have lands a l lo l led  to tlii'm could lease 
ha lf  Iheir lands for  faririH tlie ri-nlal 
would make a support for theai ami 
th'- Increased value of Ih 'Shalf  worked 
would lift III'' value o f  the whole. 
These  lands as they slam] are not tax 
able ns thry sh'iuld be nnd when state- 
ho'Hl comes the burilen o f  siislalnlng' 
the s ta le  government will he |duce<1 
upon the white m i l l  who hav*' mudo 
the territory what It Is. W e  have a 
town six y ia rs  old with 5,000 Inhatilt- 
aiits, tlir'-e railroads, a < I'lnent plant 
that ciist |30a,000, and Is turning out 
a b ig I'd o f  c 'nm nl, ami all o f  the 
usual imhllc service corpora I ions and 
private thill go 10 iiiak'- ui> tm- com- 
[il'-im III o f  ImiustrlCH In all trie western 
town.“ , open  (he lands to a reasonalite 
cxlf-nt and ours will he a gurd'-n spot 
III a V'-ry f'-w yi-ars. Corn Is selling 
fur STie, with no prosp 'ets  o f  a ilr ip,"

Feeding at Morgan
W. O. K l i igd it iry  of Morg.in was a 

v is itor  on the yard.s nnd in the cx- 
' li.ing'-. hringli ig  nothing to market, 
tint w as Just lo iking over  Ihe stuff 
Hull olh'irs had. " I  have 5.000 acres 
o f  pHstiiruge which 1 rent out to 
.'-tockmcn W(i') desire grass and 1 also 
have 700 Ill'll.I In 'u ll lvaMon, hut per- 
sornlly  I do not <-nltlvate an acre, but 
lent out all o f  If. T lie  entile  and crop 
c'lmlltloiii! down with us are all good 
and th'i furmers have all d ui' well 
I III: year, 'T h e  rrr.ps o f  small grain 
liinu-d nut h'il<-r pnihahly with us 
Itmii In most purts o f  Texas. U'lrti 
w:i a g'loil crop and harvested a g(H>d 
;jverage. ( 'o tton w'Uh ull averagH good 
crop, iirohahly half a  bale w ill be Ihn 
minimum average  per acre. Feed 
crops turned In an excollcni yielit unil 
th< re w ill ba an ubundanc« o f  f<<nd fo r  
Block till another crop or till  grass 
eome.s. as w e  say down In Texaa. 
Grass has been very fine all the year 
und la still o f  vast benefit to tbe paa- 
turemen. The cold weather did na 
ttoiaacai.wltii,va and Vt taqt v A f  nqi 

' G i l n i ‘ 1^'.'■ *G

a< qiiulntanees greeted me with •  
heiirly liandtiliuke next morning after 
breakfast, among them Captain Jaaoii 
W. .lames, T. M. Lease, J. D. Jack- 
son. M. L. Lackey, Wi B. Hancock, J.
1’. Wilson, H. L. Kokernot, L . B. 
CarruMiers, Judge A . M. Turney and 
several oilierB, all up-to-date ranchers.
All of them were wearing broad smiles, 
Di-ad loads of gruss nlFover the coun- 
liy , all kinds of stoek fat and slick 
and over.vhody prosperous and the 
goose hanging high. This (A lpine) 1« 
a vi-ry pretty m ile town, situated In 
a lieaullful valley between the high 
iiiouiilalnH to the north and to the 
soiilli. ThI.s valley Is from one-hulf 
lo two miles wide; water Is close to 
the top of the ground; fine wells all 
oxer town at from twenty to sixty 
fi i-t deep, xvllh endless quantities of 
im good pure water a.s x-ver ran down 
iiiiy mail's iie< k. Quite a number of 
aeliiiil settlers from back east are lo- 
eiillng In this x-alley, getting ready.»r,, 
lo starve out when the drouth comes 
this xvay, and It will come, "rhe land 
Is rich enough to grow any klntf of 
ciiip here, hut the seHsuns ai% too un- 
eerlnln tor the man with tho hoe. How
ever. I surely wish these men and 
their families great success, but it 
balks to me like hoping against hope. 
However, I hear a number o f men In 
my rounds predicting that the seasons 
will rapidly change for the better. Yet 
If I Were hunting a loealinn to farm
I would want n country that had al
ready the HORsotiH. Life la too short 
to wall for ull thestf great changes 
lo com» iiroiind.

Again 111 12:20 o’clock I boarded the 
ears for Marfa, the seat of government 
of I'ri-Hidio county. At 1:45 the con
ductor eallod out Mnrfu. 1 was soon 
In one of the cozy bedrooms In the 
HI. George hotel, telling the hotel clerk 
to cull me at 9 u'liock next morning.
II Is Hleeii 1 want, not hreakfust. Talk 
to me iihoiii something good to eat or 
drink, t di. T.cu'I. give iiie good sleep.
It heals anything 1 lia-'o ever tasted 
yi t The trains on this part of ths 
road all run h<dh xvayn at unseasonable 
hours for tho traveling public—all 
night runs.

A nmiilier of oM frieiiils extended mo 
a lioMity gro'-tlng here, uinong them 
G, 1,. Nliiiols. editor of the Marhi Nexw 
bJiii; Bon Breeding nml wife, A . M. 
Toiter. D. «I. Knight. I*. C. Brit«,
W , G. Young, O. H. Hhlelds, W . B. 
I.ove, A. V. f)d«‘H, JIni Bool, .Tool Fen- 
ley and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Boole Sr., Mr. and .Mrs. Bill McGes,
Milt Chnsllne and others loo numer
ous tq nieiitlon.

All the stoekmcn here report every
thing lovely In the stock line. Con- 
sbleiahle tni'llng Is going on among 
Ihe sloeknien. Almost nil of the sK>ck- 
min are thru lirnnillng and vaccinat
ing

'I'he dii'lgasled old grip has got me 
again. 1 leave tomorrow morning for 
Ihe Ghliintta irioimt.'ilns, fifty  mites 
Houlh of here, to Ihe headquarters of 
Bo'de ranch, for a change of air and 
diet, r had a doctor iiiit up a lot of 
medicine for me. two quart bottles o f 
It Tt Is labeled stumii water; thre-i 
dozen lemons nml a lot of quinine and 
two lioxes of pills. Nowx Mr. Editor,
If you do not hear from me any more 
you will know I am «lend.

G. C. POOLE.
B i'i 'hIiIIo County, Texas.

:<o very cold afli>r all, only It was a 
HIM'- hit eaiilir visitor this time than r 
Is usual with such liillly iiplghhors. 
Tlii-re an- a gooil lilg lot of stuff helng 
fed III unit ne;ir .1(111X1111. One fiart 
■ iloiie has prohiildy l,.'’.<)0 head that are 
lieliig full fid. HlocU farming Is a 
growing indii.'dry In one eoiinti' and 
Ml're 111'- a good many fligi stock In 
Ml'- eouiily. llog-4 .iiri- hiing given 
more nllinlloii and the surplus that 
xxill 111- .-ivallahle for nnirket Is grow
ing ull the lime.. We have before us 
.ifi (1-, Mail' Mil’ ('xanifde of our show 
liogmaii. wisi Mil- wiiole .state knows of 

'I'om Fr.'iz.ler, the Duroc-Jersey 
hri-i-der to liistnui und supply good 
lireeders. Altogether our portion of 
Bis<i|ue county Is in an ailmlrable con
dition and can show as good lands and 
Iirodii'tlve to lioiiieBeekers as any por
tion o f  the state. We have level prai
rie for farms and hill country for stock 
and the two taken together make an 
Ideal section for the slock farmer."

In Good Condition
J. M. l/ovliig is of Royse, Texas, and 

l.s a stock funner und shipper o f stock. 
z "l am feeding now," said Mr. Loving,
"two hundred head of three and four- 
yenr-old steers. There are no big lot 
of euttle in our section, and no on« 
msn has any great number. They or« 
mostly In bunches o f three and four 
hundred, but of cours« all tho farmers 
have a few cattle, mostly for milk pur
pose, and each ono nearly always has 
a yearling or two, or a heifer or so, 
lo sell lo keep their herd from Incrnas- 
Ing too miieh, nnd when all are count- 
'■'l 111 from all the farms the aggregat«
■will always make a pretty large herd 
of good young stuff. In pretty good 
comlltlon. There nre not any great 
amount of hogs raised, that Is a sur
plus for market. Everybody raising 
their own meat, o f course, but do 
make a business o f the bog propoeii- .■* 
Hon. It Is only so short a time slnce^^- 
Ihe people had a chance to dtopose o f ' 
their surplus hogs at any time, by the ■ ' 
i-stttbllshment of the Fort Worth mar
ket, that they have not gotten Into 
thi- swing. It may be said, and gtlll 
cling to those crops that they have 
been taught by experience can be dU- •'i' 
poHod o f easily. “

"It takes times to change a peopleto .*<.: 
method entirely, but It will come after '''V 
a little, and when the thing begin« If".'-? 
will accumulate momentum a « tlma ?  
rolls by, and at last xylll envelope eve fy  * .'<■ 
one In the farming buslneea.

"Gotton Is fine end the corn 
was good, and feed la not so«
Wheat was nothing much, but < 
were very good. Home alfalfa la 
ing planted, but It la «omctblnc — -xi 
an experiment atlll. O f course, Bnw-., 
muda Is with us all tbe time, and thapi  ̂j  
la no better grass. The w e a ^ B  7 
been very good, and the oold — «p  
ua no harm particularly, and I do . 
think that It wim ^
■waa wUh
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half as much. A $2 50 steer cannot be 
made Into a Anished product, hut 
properly handled he ran noinetlines be 
Uiade to yield more profit than the 
high-priced and ahort-l'id anittial. At 
the preRent time the good feeder Is 
much fireferred at the iirice. hut lately 
the outlet for the (oiiitnon Htock Is a 
little better.—Chlciigo Live istock
\Voild.

PIAMO
Tlif* t iin e -Iion orcd  n is to i i i  is  a iii i in  soasonalik *, an d  w l ia t  to  k Iv c  is  n itp o n iio s t  in  

onr m inds ; : : 'n i i “r(‘ is no proson t n ion? a p p r o j i r ia lo  t lia n  a  P ia n o , an d  none

liiiv iii^  f i ic a te r  c la im s  on  y o u r  l ir e fe n n c n t  th an  t l io  K N A B E
O ar slni'lc in c lu d es  a v a r ie t y  o f  I lio  la te s t  an d  Ix 's t c r e a t io n  o f  th e  .ju s t ly  fa m e d  

lioiiM- o f  K iiah e . W r i t e  f o r  A r t  ( 'a ta lo ^ u c — fre e .

Jesse French Piano Co., High-Class Pianos
J. C. PHELPS, Mffr. 280 E LM  ST., D A LLA S .

I LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest
ijNjtj>_>vi_njtruTj'Ln-~u~i îi~ir i*i~inrtrr-i---- —  -------- -----  ̂— — ^ ~ ^ ^  ^^^ |
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Cattle Back Number

S. 11. Vnniihitii of Ti’Xhoiim. Toxu'<. 
Olir of Uiu old lliiiers of Uu' |il:ilii;» 
(■oui,lry, w.is In ycHlc-i'duy wllh lhit“‘> 
carloiolR of <o\\H. Mr. Vniigh.in h:is 
spent hia wholo Ufo, over Rime lio
wus old i' iioukIi I o rido n hoiso liuml- 
liiig ( litio. Ilo Rinrlo.1 nirtny yoor.s 
ago htt< k In Iho oaslorn part o f  that 
Rlulo. iiild tiR Ilio rouiiiry .Rotllod ii|> 
he k'j.t on Iho fronllor iinOI ho ha.s 
rcurhoil Ilio oirl. “ Nmv Ihore U  no 
pinrp far me lo co.”  lonuirUod Mr.
Vaughan. "Tlioi'o Ir no more plaliiH 
rouiiIry, whorc thè rall lotncn caii roani 
armimi, aiiy iiinro. KverylIiInvT la noNV 
iiiidor felli ('. and licRldea lliiit Ilio 
farmela are e row ll i ig  In on iir mi all 
Bide.1 . and il Is biit n ìiuchI Ioii o f  ,i 
nulo limi» ivlioii Ihey wlll liavo um r o r -  
ralod. It seems lo in* that 1 m ight
iiow un liai k In tho eastorn part o f  tlio 
Ftiite ivlieii! I commoiicod, ;iiid al u t  
ovor at'alii. Imi noi In tho cattlo hu.al- 
noRs. I f I weiil  liai'k tliere I wmild
bave to go intn rottoli  la lsliig. ila tha l 
l.a thè Ioading liidiialry llirro. Tho 
cattle huRlm-as Ihrre noiv la a  haclt 
numher."— Drovcr.s Tologram.

Cattlomen Want Cara
B. B. Wood o f  Banhandh. Toxaa, o f  

thè f im i o f  W ood & Appio, a well 
known (a l i lo  outfit, Raya that cnttlo- 
iiien 111 Ih it part o f  tin* Klate ari* In 
fine h I i.'i i io , .end are well prepared to 
carry their cali le  lliru flit* winter. Mr. 
Woorl liaa lioen ongaged . In the cii ll la 
I ’Usiiiesa In that country 10 yeara, 
having gone down there from Spring- 
field. Ml). ” lM-\ror cattle i i l l l  be car
ried over the winter down there than 
laal year.”  Raid .Mr. Wlood. "T h e  ca t
tlemen have been rIow about g e l l in g  
tliclr caltlo to markid llila fall, ow ing  
to tile groat ahmlago o f  cara. But 
there wlll ho an alnmdanro o f  food 
for evoryUilnc that la loft ■ a fte r  Uk» 
IhrI .slilimiciilR hav(‘ boon made. T1m> 
whole ai'a.eoii was favor.ilde, and the 
cnltlcmen are making no comidaliit, 
ex( opt agaln-t the railroad coinpanlcs 
for  not fui iiiahliig the enrs."

Im.; iinahle to .aoi urc ear.s for  Htilprni nt 
Riyeral stork growrr.a who have brn i 
lad l ing  rattle for .shljuiirnt to I 'h l-  
(a g o  have tiiinrd tliu Rlork hark on 
the rungr, and will not shli> lliom until 
next Reason The Rtrcra thiia ladd will 
fool lip ahoul t.'i per rent o f  the num
ber 111.it would have been .shipped from 
tile roiiiil.y.

Th r  g roM i ia  are aaRured, however, 
that ir x l  RoiiHon the Kill lliigto'% and 
Mllvvaiikeo will both he able to li. )«(l le 
shlpiio-iilR from Iho .Mii.aaoNladI couii- 
l iy .  and llio lliiov wlll probably bo built 
r lclil Into the h,i''l)i liy that lime, ro 
that thr growrra f igure upon Raving 
rnoiigh to romiionsatr Ihom for  hold
ing.

Tlio Reason has hern a good one. o w 
ing lo the fine condition o f  the rangos 
and Iho iil. r pi loe.s Im m gh l In ( oii.ao- 
(pieiaa;, and ludgll ig f io ii i  Iho inol.vtilii' 
tli'it hiia iilro.idy f.illon the rangos will 
bo 111 JurI as good .Rliipo n<xt j’ oir , 
will '  Ii iiieaiis that I'l rgiis i. iiigo c.iltli; 
w ill a g i ln  go on I lie in.irki I next .viar 
for (Iro.Raril beef.

CnHIr Turned Back 
T.nwiSTdW.N’ , Moni., Dm». 2. -Ko

Test Present Law
I legardIng Iho aniioiinccniont from 

tVa.shlnglon thal Sen.dor K ey i i id g o  
hiiH ileclarod that liu w il l  c(drhriitu 
tlio oprning o f  coiigroaa by introduc
ing (I bill MoPday, lice. 3, providing 
that Ihr packers pay the cost o f  nic.it 
liiRpdclloii. Dr. .S, M. Kriiirntt. i hi< f  o f  
the local hranrh o f  tho bureau o f  an i- 
liiiil IniliiHliy, bus thl.s lo Hay:

" I t  appears to nio that Iho id.an o f  
iiiKp(>rtioii that wiiH evolved afl.-r Iho 
big Mtruggl(‘ In corigrrai ove r  tho m a t
ter laat Rpriiig Rlimild he g iven a good 
lest a.s It Rtand.s l ic fo ie  it l.s again 
tumporcil w llh  to incot tlio peisoiial 
v lcwa o f  any individual or Riiiall i iar ly  
o f  legisla lora.

” A  praetleal lesd o f  Iho iiieiit In- 
Hpiclloii law IIS It filands Is wh.it Iho 
propio want, and what nil eoneoii ied In 
the rasi' are now cnUlled to without 
any furl tier iip lieava) over llu' uialU'r. 
Olir forera are widt mgaiii/.od now lo 
do the woik.

” A k lo tho m a ile r  o f  eompidliiig pai k- 
era lo Htaiid llic  ('Xponse o f  Iho lii- 
apei Hon. It would he a d llf leiilt probleiii

lo adjust tho Bcrvleo to that plan. 
There arc many hous' S now being pro- 
vliloil with Inapei lion that were not 
hoforo that and are doing loo kiikiII 
a hu.sliie.HB to render It possible for 
them lo iiiaintain liispoetlon nt llndr 
own exiicnae. There are more than 
one hundred hou.ses In New Vork now 
firovldcd wllh lriHpi>ellon where hardly 
iiKire tliun a dozen had It before Iho 
new law had taken effect.

"The eoiiRumerH iiu well as produrers 
of meals are benefited by InHpeetlon; 
llierefore. It Is Just and equltahle that 
It should he iirovlded for by general 
taxalion. If the packers wore coni- 
polled to pay It they would very ea.MlIy 
take the coat of lii.sp(>etlon out of the 
producer with a servleo that would 
likely ho less Satisfactory.”—Chkago 
Drovers' Journal.

Arizona Calves Dyinq
Aicordlng to Iho statement of T. B. 

Carter, the Walnut Grove, Arlz., stoek- 
limn, a liiyaterlous tllseaso Is riiuslng 
the deatli of a huge iiumhnr of Hjirlng 
ealvea, the nature of which the e.iltlc- 
iiieii liave hern unable, despite diligent 
iiiveailgatlon, to determine.

"Over a dozen calves have died In 
my neiRhborhoo 1 during the la.-d ten 
days." Mr. Carter said, and so far no 
one has heen able lo ncconrit for Ihe 
disease. The calves die Huddenly and 
II appeals Ihat none but tho fat ones 
bi"eotne victims lo the mystiwlmi.s siek- 
iiess. While riding among a hunch of 
cattle a few days ago I noticed a fat 
calf feeding from Its mother, only to 
ii'tiini uhout thirty iiiiiiutcs later to 
find It lying dead at Iho cow's feet.

"All of the stockmen are Investigat
ing (he sudden death o f some of their 
best slock, and wlilla several theories 
have been advanced, I am satisfied 
that the real cause of the trouble has 
not yet linen discovered. It Is feared 
that In ndilltlon to those already dls- 
ciivercd (lead a number iirw dead on 
the rnnge.s. Rome think th.at larksimr 
Is the cause, while others attribute the 
f.itui inalaily to other sources.”

Better Demand for Stockers
During I he last few weeks tho de

mand for feeding c;ittl(> has Increased 
In a very gratifying way and shows 
that the country Is taking morn kind
ly to the feeding proposition. I^ots of 
thin, light cattle are being offered, hut 
tho (li-niand for them 1s slack, for the 
poimlar notion Is lo seed something 
thal can be iniiile marketable In tho 
shortest possible time. While It Is 
true, of coursi'. that the good, well- 
bred fi'odlng steer wlll command the 
highest price whmi returned to niar- 
k(d. It Is a dehalahle que.stloii from 
the slaiidpoiiit <if profit whether sum 
ail animal Is heller to feed thiin the 
thin, light steer, whose initial eo.st Is

iici'c.s Knli'.-i Ir o m  f ¡ líiilia iii, S o im i<>' i ’ lu m ly , 1 .‘ ! «rood ;i k i ’ Í<'h I I i i i 'í i I lan d , li.'daucc i;ood  

rou>ili Aii'.'r/iiiii; ‘J ta n k s , 4 w i i v  IV iiccs, d room  Ik ik s o ; .'iO a iTu s in c u l l i v a t io i i ;  l im lip r  cn o iin li 

OK llu « land  lo  ini.v fo r  it at a t iu ick  sa lo  at ( ¡ r a l ia m .  I ’ r ioo  ¡fd.lHI p o r  a e ro ; Ic rm s Inn in 

sovo ii a im iia l pa .vm on ts S p o r  c o ld ;  ifI.SO I) dm « .« (a li«  in dC y »«ars  .d iM«r oi«nl in torost. lia lanoo  
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F*ver Tick Problem
The statu live slook Ranllary eom- 

rnhsHlon, which hs composed of H. J. 
Kleberg of Klng.s-vlllu, W. J. Moore of 
Han Antonio and M. M. Hankins of 
Wuanah, have aubmllted their aiiiigal 
report to Governor Lanham. Tho text 
Is as follows;

(.ondlilons are practically the same 
ns under our last report. As the ben
efits to be derived from the regulations 
of this commission are belter under
stood by the people, less friction Is 
caused by their enforcement.

At the present time there 1s consid
erable tick Infection In what are dom
inated the special quarantine counties. 
However, the loss of cattle from tick 
Infection this year has caused the cat
tle raisers in said counties to be almost 
a unit In their endeavors to cr.idlcate 
the tick, and It Is bellevad that by 
Dec. 31 most of said territory will 
bo free of Infection.

'One last congress api«roprlated 
money to eradicate ticks In states op
erating with tho department of agri
culture, and at the present time the 
(1« parlment of agriculture, thru the bu- 
ri'.'iu of animal Induslry, has three sets 
of men at work In the territory west of 
th<- (luariuitiiio line, and wlille our ap- 
proprlalloii has not been sufficient for 
u.s to give the hel]i in this line desired, 
yet 111, work Is going forward .xatls- 
fa< tortly.

The comn.ls.''lon has endeavored to 
find Rome h; li.s for cattle  liiiit would 
rid th III of ihn tick without being 
forced lo vacate and use what Is known 
a.s the Rtarvallon tivlnod. We believe 
that hu.s been found In a solution of 
ar.'i iilc,. sal soda and pine tar, the for
mula for the making '«f w;hlch this 
comiiii.s.sloii l.s distrihutiiig to all par
ties interested. From our investiga
tions we think it the best bath yet 
found. In that It seems to be efficient 
and not harmful to tho anfinal, besides 
the cost Is merely nominal.

'rherc has also been a proposition 
from the people In tho southern or 
coast country desiring to Tld their pas
tures and section of country of the 
tick, and we hope that with the assist
ance o f tho bureau of animal Industry 
that the live stock Haiiltary commission 
of 'I'l'xaH ran within live next year 
er:idli.«ate ticks from a largo portion 
of the south part of the state which is 
now east o f the quarantine line.

At tho presi'nt time the feeder cattle 
from the country west of quarantine 
line are being admitted Into northern 
and middle and eastern states and can 
go to any state or territory desired.

The appropriation for the commis
sion was found to be deficient to such 
an extent that none of the expenses 
have been paid for tho month of Au
gust.

All calls for the examination of con
tagious diseases among animals have 
been promptly filled by members of 
this rominlsslon and tho slate veteri
narian. and such measures have been 
enforced as were deemed noce.s.sary 
for tho control thereof, and at the 
present time we havn one outbreak of 
glanders among horso.s under quaran
tine.

I f  the state desires'- to co-operate 
■with the department of agriculture In 
tho tick extermination It will he nec
essary for an additional appropriation 
therefor.

W e suggest that the veterinarian of 
this commission should be placed on 
an annual salary. During the year w® 
have employed regularly ten Inspectors, 
and have used under agreement all of 
the force of the huri'au of animal in
dustry within the state.

Hereford Prairie Fire
John McDonald came In today from 

Hereford. Texa.s, where he spent sev
eral days. The pratrle fire which 
swept over a large strip of tho plains 
country surrounding that point about 
a week ago caused a hc.avy loss to 
tho cattlemen. He s.ays that nn area 
of 60 by l5o miles was couiplctcly de- 
viiRlated of everything In tho \v.ay of 
food.

"And the flames came right to the 
city llmlt.s of Hen rord,” salcl Mr. Mc
Donald. “ Tiic cltzens of that pl.aca 
turned ont und fought tho fire hero- 
Icnlly In o id ir fo .xavo I'm» pl.icc from 
(h'Rtrni tton. It w.is ;i narrow CRcnpo, 
1111,1 one which will long he remcm- 
hcfi d. Knt llic heavy I irscs will fall 
on the raltlcnii n. On tho X I T ranch 
ov> r 2''.",,inn) acrcR were Ininud haro 
of every >-|iear of gm.-î.-, and other feed, 
«'tiler laige and Kin.all rnnclimen suf- 
!'• red In pioportlon. All over th,at 
«o iiiiiiy ,111 alinnd.inco of feed was 
rai.-ed. hut thI.R fire swept It clean. 
Tlnn. to add to the trouble, lin^ro Is 
a .nliorlnge of ear.s wllh which to move 
the c.iHl,, out or lake ford In. With 
no feed an,i no cars, the Rltuatlon Is 
one (b;it l.s Innind to can.se losses, and 
II 1n>aiy expense to the cattlemen."— 
Drovers Telegram.

New Terminal Charge
I'i.Rregarding the long and sad cx- 

perleiK'e of the Chlcngo livestock mar- 
kid, and npiian nlly throwing down the 
Rnnnllct to .soutliwt'Htcrn stockmen, 
and partlenlarly to tho ('a llie  Bal.scrs' 
-ysoeiatton of IVxa.s, the National 
.«^toi'kyords Coniiiany of Fast Rt. lyiuls, 
III., lins levied a trackage charge on 
Ihrslock. Klncc preservation Is the 
Ui-Rl law of nature, the railroads en- 
o ring till' National Rtockvards, to pro- 
'■'«•l tlieni.s(«lv,»s. will fall hack on the

Buy The
i i  14«’It’s Cheaper In the Long Run

Craddock’s ’92  Sour Mash
M e l b a  P u r e  R y e
$ 4 . 0 0  P E R  G A L L O N —E X  P R E S S P A I D

W e are the largest shippers o f  W h isky to the C onsum er in the South. Does it not seem  plain to von that the renson
fo r this is that w e  sell the best gco -ls -fo r the M on ey?"

Orscldock St OOâ  Dallas
e s t a b l i s h e d  1875

shipper to l>ear the burden Two rail
pt’nn? announced that be-
^Innlnff Jan. 1, “ou till llventortc f i r  
loads destined to or earning from NaT 
tional stockyards in addition to tho

will be miule to cover trackage charge 
i.s>. .ssod l»y the National Htockyard-

who ulll Bay what the charge as- 
BesK(d by the company is. In the fa 
mous case of the Chicago tirmlnal 
Hiitige the Btockyards company Ini- 
poseil a t . *  o f »1, while the ‘rallroa«lH, 
which were forced to aland the charge, 
collected »2 per car from the shipper, 
one dollar for tho original ch.irge and 
one for the trouble of collecting’it. It 
Jh posHlble» therefore, «Ince railroads a rj 
pretty much tho same the country 
over, that tho National stockyards' 
levy was fifty  cents, and that the 
roads tacked on fifty  rents just to show 
they had no hard feelings In the mut
ter.

Members of local commission houses, 
with Ht. Ixiuls connections, were con
siderably exercised this morning 
when apprised of tho order by the two 
railroads, assuming that similar orders 
from the remaining roads will follo'v 
shortly. Texas cattlemen get ready to 
fight the instant anybody mentions a 
terminal charge and tho Chicago inar- 
ke>t knows what scientific fighters they 
are.

This charge Is understixid to have 
been charged to cover tho extra eo.st 
of bridge traffic and does not apply 
to St. Ixiuls, only in East St. I>ouls.

The Texas Cattle Ilalsers’ Associa
tion got a decision from a former In
terstate enmmen e commission that tho 
$2 terminal charge made In Chicago 
was exorbitant and that H  would be 
,x rciiflonable charge. A t that time tho 
comrnls.-doii had no authority to enforce 
Its rulings, and suits were brought In 
the coû '̂ B to secure the application of 
the cotniniHRloii's ruling. An attempt 
wa.s also made to get refunds of the 
excess charged. The cases dragged 
thru several years of litigation and 
were not yet settled when the con
gress g iiw  the Interstate commerce 
commission power to enforce Its rul
ings. The stockmen Immediately asked 
tho commission to enforce the ruling 
that $1 WBJi a reasonable charge. A 
few days ago the commission Issued a 
statement that It would enforce only 
Its own rulings and would not enforce 
rulings made before the law was 
passed under which It now operates. 
The proceedings against the Chicago 
rate have, therefore, to be begun and 
fought out over again.

It Is presumed that East Ht. l»u ls . 
having (leclded to make a charge, con
cluded that the commission would 
look upon $1 as a reasonable charge. 
I f  the Chicago case Is a fair precedent 
and railroad men say that the termi
nal conditions at East St. I^ouls make 
the compdrison fair, ithe commission 
will sustain the $1 terminal charge. 
Strenuous objections probably will ha 
made by St. Louis Interests against 
the Institution of the charge and th(«re 
Is yet time for the order establishing 
It to he recalled. I f  the charge Is put 
on. a great deal, of business doubtless 
wiil be deflectect from East St. Ixiuls 
and the National stockyards. Kansas 
City probably would get most of this 
business, both because there will nev
er be any terminal charges here, and 
because this city already enjoys an ad-

vantage In freight rates as well as in 
time fr«>m much o f the territory from 
W’hich the National yards have drawn 
their business.
their husineHS.— Drovers' Telegram.

Cattle Suffer Little
TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 3.—It Is the 

opinion of the leading oottlemen that 
there will be no great loss nnunig the 
cattle of the state as a result of the 
late storm. M. C. Campbell of Clark 
county, one o f the most extensive cat
tle raisers In the state, said:

"There will be no loss to cattlemen 
ns a result o f the storm. The cattle
men never were better prepared for 
winter than they are at this time. The 
season has been an especially good 
one and range cattle are going into tho 
winter In lietter condition than they 
have been at Oils time of year for 
some time. W e have had plenty of 
moisture and the feed has been good 
On the range until the last few weeks. 
_Tho cattle In the western part of the 
state are all right.

“ The western Kansas cattlemen are 
working umler a different, system 
from that usually followed. They are 
beginning to find that they can get 
better results by feeding K a ffir corn 
or cane to their cattle during the win
ter and then bringing them to the pas
tures near the Kansas City markets, 
in the spring ready to go onto grass 
and begin to put on fat. I formerly 
ran my cattle thru the winter without 
any rough feed and brought them to 
the eastern pastures early In the spring 
and began to prepare them for the 
Kansas City or Chicago markets. I 
found that it took a few months to 
get the rattle Into condition to put on 
flesh and that I was unable to get 
them ready for the late summer or ear
ly fall markets. I then began to feed 
a little fodder during the winter and 
bring my cattle out In much better 
condition In the spring. I think a ma
jority of tho range cattlemen are fol- 
hwalng this plan now and they are 
finding that It Is helping the business.

“ Cattle raising In the range country 
Is more of a scientific business now 
than It was a few  decades ago and 
tliero Is little probability that a man. 
who has been In the business for any 
length of time Is going to be caught 
unprepared for the ordinary changes 
la tho weather."

Packers Obey Law
■Vt'ASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 8.— 

Alonzo D. Melvin, chief of the bureau 
of animal Industry, under whose oiilco 
the administration of the meat In
spection law enacted at the last ses
sion of congress Is carried out, has 
returned from a western tour o f In
spection, which included a visit to 
packing houses in Chicago,„Milwaukee, 
Denver and Kansas City. Ho says 
everywhere there are apparent bene
ficial effects of the execution o f the 
law and a manifest desire on tho pari 
of the packers to comply with Us pro
visions.

In some places new structure have 
replaced old ones and in other exten
sive Improvements to the plants al
ready established have been madSt so 
as to bring them up to the standard 
required by the meat inspection act for 
Jhe health and comfort of the picking 
house employes.

WHAT’S DOING IN THE PANHANDLE
Raising Mora Wheat

T LA IN V IE W , Texas. Nov. 29.— 
There aro quite a number o f fine fields 
o f wheat in this country, some of 
which are growing so fast that they 
will have to be pastured to retard the 
growth. Our people are Just now be- 
gjnnlng to seed down the winter crop. 
Heretofore they have sown only for 
pastare and often did not attempt to 
harvest what the stock left. With the 
advent o f the railroad our people will 
have a market for their wheat and all 
other crops. Then thousands o f acres 
of wheat will greet the eye where now 
only grass and the stubble from forage 
crops Is to be seen. This change will 
come rftpldly and with It other changes 
will come. The four-section man will 
bo numbered with tho things that were. 
The one-section man will quarter his 
holdings, quadrupling tho population 
and the number o f homes to ,the sec
tion These changes will come nnd 
come lapldly. The cowman is on the 
run and as soon as he can unload his 
cuttle, ho will cut up hla pastures and 
turn them over to the home builders.

Money In Cotton
riiA IN V ’ lEW, Texa.s. Nov. 29.—W. 

H. X>sery living near Wright, passed 
thru our city on hts way Imin«; from 
the Liockney gin, where he had 3.IS,) 
pounds of lint cotton ginned front 
eight acres of hind—six 600-poun«! 
bales and a surplus o f 1S5 pounds of 
lint over—and still has three or four 
hundre.I pounds re.idy to pick .and nu- 
otUer hale If it opens. Desales this 
his seed will bring him 360 to 3.0. 
This crop sohl for more than double the 
price of the land It grew on. A man 
can make some money out of cotton 
ns well as other crops in this country. 
If he will work on Intelligent lines, ns 
Mr. ITssery has done. About the. great
est need o f this county Is farmers, the 
sort that farm.__________ _

Profit in Popcorn
CHILDRESS. Texas, Nov. 2!).—W . D 

Cope 1» a farmer ns well as lainl 
agent. This year he grew 100 bushels 
o f popcorn, which he is shipping to 
(halers nt Fort Worth. Foixorn Is a 
very profitable growth to grow In this 
section o f the country.

Experiment with Cotton
W ICH ITA  FALLS, Texas. Nov. 29.— 

W  C Hllburn. whose fine farm lies 
do'wn the Wichita river two miles, has 
been experimenting with cotton this 
year. He had In twelve acres. He has 
gathered six bales already nnd says he 
has as many as three bales more w’hen 
he goes over It for the second time. 
This win ntake as many ns twelve 
hales, or an average of a hale to tho 
acre. This Is as good as they can (la 
In the black land counties, where cot
ton Is said to grow best. There 1* nn 
question aliout It, this Is a good cotton 
county and the farmer who dcies not 
raise It is standing 1̂  his own light.

Cash in Melons
HKUKIX>RO Texaa, Nov. 29—J. J 

Anderson says that from se«.-(:n-lenths 
of an acre o f ground on his ranch 
near Boom he marketed the last season 
$105 worth of melons, besides two fam
ilies were supplied with what they 
could use. When the wide range of 
farm and garden produce which i an 
grow here Is considered it csii lie seen 
that opportunities are presented to 
the agrlirulturlst here which can hard
ly he found existing anywhere else In 
the whole country.

Sales N*ar Childress
CHII.DBEHH, Texas, Nov. 2».—C. W. 

Rogers o f t'nrthage. Texas, wus In 
Childress several days this week, look
ing around. He purchased 160 acres 
of land from IL W. Hlggerstaff. being 
the southeast (juarter soctlon. lying 
about three miles of town, paying ,126 
An acre. Mr. Rogers also purchased 
three residence lots from E. L. Digger- 
staff, opposite the home of W. H. 
Hill, where he will erect a residence at 
once. Mr. Rogers has been In the 
mill business In Ksuit Texqg .totL sev-. 
■eral years, having Tacentiy ‘ sold «rut, 
vutt has % largs a «suu t lumbsar

hand, which he will ship here and sell. 
He expects to enter the mercantile 
business lii Childress in a short time.

Panhandle Records Broken
CLARENDON, Texas Nov. 29.—The 

Panhandle Is making W1 kinds o f 
records this year. She has broken the 
record on <K)rn, cotton and forage, ns 
well as melons and vegetables. She 
has broken her record on Immigration. 
She has now broken her record on 
early snow, and next year the record 
on small grain crop will be broken. 
Great Is tho Panhandle.

Bellevue Now Rebuilt
BELLEVUE, Texas, Nov. 29.—Since 

tho cj'clone of April 25, which com
pletely wiped out Bellevue from the 
map. the town has been rebuilt and Is 
hy far a better town In every respect 
than It was before the cyclpne. The 
new town outnumbers the old town 
in the way of residences, yet tho num
ber Is Inadequate. We are told there 
are frequent prospectors here, hut for 
the lack of houses to live in they are 
forced lo  seek other locations. Con- 
Imcta are being made almost every 
day for new houses.

Profit in He:s
HEREFORD, Texas, Nov. 29.—Hog 

raising Is bound to heeonie one if 
the Pniil'iindlo’s lending Industries, If 
net tlio Ic.ading ■one. The achievement 
was that of J. J. Anderson, who for 
the last four or five years, ha.s been 
engaged In st(Kk farming at Boom. Mr. 
A'.derson tells us that he recently 
killed two hogs, eleven months old, 
vlilch weighed 440 pounds each, and 
were sold on tho local market at tho 
p Tce of six cents a pound, both hogs 
hrlngdig $52.80. This is a record which 
cue should and would feel iiroud of 
even In the leading corn belts of tho 
rrurtry. In fact. It is well known that 
It 's selUoiu equalled.

DISCUSS FREIGHT 
THIS AFTERNOON

Committee Has Completed a 

Successful Plan

A meeting In the Interest of a 
freight bureau Is being held In the 
Iloard of Trade rooms this afternoon, 
having been called for 4 o'clock. All 
citizens of Fort Worth who are In
terested In the matter of freight rates 
have been invited to attend the meet
ing. At a meeting held Tue.sdaj’ a ft
ernoon a committee was appointed to 
have charge of plans for the organiza
tion of a freight bureau for Fort Worth 
nnd this conunlttee has requested that 
today's meeting be called, as It Is ready 
to make Its report.

The committee Yias formulated a 
plan where»}’. It Is believed, a freight 
imreau for I-^rl Worth can be success
fully organized. All of the important 
freight and- railroad eenfers of the 
country have found these hirreaus to 
bo of the highest benefit for the city 
nnd Fort Worth Is one of the very 
few I nnd perhaps the only one of th«j 
gregt renters where such a matter Is 
not in the hands of a committee or 
bureau of well-informed men who are 
able to overcoille discriminating rales 
when they are found to he so. Fort 
Worth has suffered In this matter for 
a long time and has lost heavily on 
account of It, both thru the i«aylng 
of heavy freights nnd also In the mat
ter of new concerns which have re
fused to tome here when they have 
fouiui Ihat the rates are against their 
line of business and wouli^ preroi]^ 
their successful operation in Fort 
Worth or vicinity.

,T A F T  ,,
l i H S e e a
S f i l i » * »

Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

420 Walnut St. Kan&asCity, Mo
Do you know what V ITALIZED  AIR 

Is? It Is the best known agent for the 
painless extraction of teeth. We are 
specialists and can extract one or any 
number at one time. No pain. No sick
ness. Does not affect tho heart. Just 
the thing for weak and nervous people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class In every respect. We do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware of tho 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices Just to beat you.

You should al- 
■ways know tho 
exact condition of 
your teeth. A visit 
to this office Is 
advisable.

O A R R I S O I N  B R O S .
MODERN DENTISTRY,

501 Main 8t.

N E L S O N .
D R A U G H O N  

BUSINESS '

Fort Worth, Texas, guaran-iees to 
teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

congress and the question was up as 
to who would pay the bill, all kinds 
of estimates were made as to what 
tho cost would he. Some estimates 
were mads as low as $1,000,000 a 
year. ^Vhen It was finally d|eclded 
that Undo Sam would pay on appro
priation of $3,000,000 was made for the 
first year. Chief Melvin of the bu
reau o f animal industry says that 
three millions will not cover the cost.

"While we are not yet certain as 
to Just what the cost of the meat in
spection will be," said Dr. Mslvln 
when In Denver a few days ago, "we 
know that- three millions will not be 
enough and that congress will have 
to make a larger appropriation. We 
have over 2,000 Inspectors In the meat 
Inspection service now and are adding 
to the number constantly. The sal
aries for these men will average ap
proximately $1,200 per year, and while 
the salaries make up the larger part 
of the expense, still there Is rent to 
pay for offices, labels to buy and 
other expenses which amount to con
siderable, The Inspection Is moving 
along nicely sn(j Is gradually being »d. 'systematised, The packers are obeying 
ths law And are dolnf ail t' 

greatly improved 
ricult for any fau!

have been

the future."—Denver Bec^ 
man. i

( i iCoet ef Insgeoti 
L o t  summer when the meat Ru pee ■■

A  simple vegetable remedy 
cures all female diseases and plies, I 
wlll send free to every sufferer. Write 
Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Box 2029, Koko
mo, Ind. ________

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING  
CAR LINE  TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
WOCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Cur leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m.. Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. nnd Fort Worth at 8:35 
a. m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style chair cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates are In effect 
via . the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing St. Ixjuls, Chlcngo, Kansas City, 
St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details wlll he given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger nnd ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway, Fort Worth. 
Texas.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will apply to the leg

islature of tho state of Texas for 
the passage of nn act 

nuthoi'lzing The Texas & Gulf Rail
way Company to purchase or lease the 
railroads and other properties of the 
Gulf, Beaumont & Kansas City Rail
way Company, the (Julf, Beaumont vt 
Orc«at Northern Railway Company 
'fhe Gulf & Interstate Railway (.' 
pany o f Texas, and authorizing 
'J'he Texas & Gulf ftallway CompJl 
to sell or lease the railroads and t x '  
property now owned or that may be 
ac(iulred under such act, to the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany. conditioned that The Texas & 
Gulf Rallw.ay Company or the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany shall construct a railroad be-J 
tween a point on the railroad o f ThqJ 
Texas and Gulf Railway Companj^ 
and a point on the rallroa(l o f the Gulf, 
Beaumont & Great Northern Railway 
Company, nnd a railroad from Long
view In Gregg county, to a point on 
Red river In Lamar county, and au- ■ 
thorlzlng the Gulf, Colorado A  Santa I 
Fe Railway Company to purchase or 
lease the railroads and other property 
of The Texas & Gulf Railway Com
pany nnd of The Gulf A  Interstate 
Railway Company of Texas, condi
tioned upon the construction of a rail
road by Th* Gulf, Colorado A  Santa 
Fo Railway Company or The Texas A 
Gulf Railway Company between the 
ynitroad of The Texas A  Gulf Railway 
C«i^L>»..y nnd the Railroad o f the Gulf, 
Beninnont A Great Northern Railway 
Compciny. and a railroad from Long
view In Gregg county, to a point on 
n««d river In Lamar county. It Is the 
Intention hereof to provide a thru 
line of raliroad from Galveston thru 
Beaumont and T^ingvtew to a point on 
R««d river In Lamar county, and It Is 
contemplated that a line o f railroad 
will be constructed from said point, on 
Red river lo a connection with thel|'lne 
of the Santa Fe In the Indian or V  ~ 
lahoma Territory.
GULF, COLORADO A SANTA  

R AII.W AT COMPANY, 
g u l f . BEAUMONT A KAN8  

CITY R A ILW AY COMPANY,
GULF, BEATTMONT A GREAT 

NORTHERN R A ILW A Y COMPANY.
By E. P. RIPLEY,

President.
THF. TEXAS A GULF R A ILW A Y  

COMPANY,
By P. O. PHTTlBONm

PresMsnL
TH E GULF A  INTBS18TATB R A IL « 

WAY COMPANY. PF  X
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Simpson 'Cddystone

Black ^  Whites
Permanent colci- that does not wash 

out or fade. Some designs with a new 
silk finish; cloth of the highest qual
ity. The standard calico for over 6o 
years.

j%sk yeur dtaltr /Vr Sim/s0tt- EJdystan4
Blm̂ k-and̂  Wkttgi.

E u d ï s t o n E  Three fCDcraiiont f̂ Simpsooi
■ XI. have m»de bimp»on Priol*. —PRINTS The Eddrttone Mfg. Co. (Sole Makers) PhUadelphia.

ECHOES O E THE U U l
W e tk d j  Compilation of Interestinfif Ranch and StocJc 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

.. In Tom Green County « 
San Anaelo Standard.

"The most successful sale of reg
istered Hereford cattle occurring In the 
United States for five years took place 
at the Bicmarck farm, formerly owned 
by W. Davis Jones,” was the state
ment made by Charles Thomas, secre
tary of the Hereford Cattle 'Breeders’ 
Association.

Mr. Jones has stood high with the

i ford breeders of Texas ever since 
as been connected with the busi- 
and when he advertised to sell 

intire herd out by auction sale, 
prices were expected and men 

wno were looking for good ones put 
In an early appearance at the sale. The 
crowds that viewed the cattle in their 
stalls and corrals were unanimous in 
their opinion that the offering repre
sented as good a lot of cattle as could 
be met with anywhere on earth.

During the sale Secretary Thomas, 
who had been visiting the herds of 
South America and England, made the 
statement that some of the Individuals 
Mr. Jones offered could not be dupli
cated In any of the herds he had seen 
In his travels. Considering Mr, Thom
as’ well known good Judgment, and the 
faot that he made a special point to 
visit the very best known herds in 
the old country, where they originated, 
such a statement conveyed a grand 
tribute to Mr. Jones as a cattleman.

W. B. Trammell shipped three cars 
of stock cattle to West, Texas, Tues
day.

Doran & Burns shipped two cars of 
stock cattle to Dallas Tuesday.

C. W. Trammell shipped five cars 
of stock cattle to Fort Worth Tues
day.

In Howard County
Big Springs Herald.

Last Tuesday A. B. Jones sold to 
J, T. Joyner of Dawson county, 22 
cows and one bull, the lu.st of Mr. 
Jones’ fine herd of Herefords. Mr. 
Joyner has certainly secured a fine

___bunch of cattle, they having taken two
prizes at the fat stoi^k show lust year.

In Hall County
Memphis Heiald.

Suit was filed last Saturday and 
service had against J. K. Zimmerman 
by Arthur B. I.ctts et al.. for breach 
of contract. The plaintiffs are repre
sented b.v tile l.iw firm of Cowan, 
Burney & Ooree of Fort Worth, Texas. 
The M lure of tlie suit is for the pass- 
Ing l i^ ^ ’ le for nl)OUt 54,000 acres of 
l a n d , a l l  that part 6f the Shoe 
Bar Vt^ich north of Red river, which 
the plaintiffs claimed to have an op
tion to purchase for $7 per acre, to 
expire on Sept. 20, 1906. The plaintiff 
alleges that he notitled Mr. Zimmer
man on Sept. 20, lliat he was ready 
and willing to take the land as pro
vided in the option oontraet, but that 
Zimmerman refused to close the deal. 
In addition to,the asking for title to 
the land the'plaintiff also asks judg
ment for $267,500 damages by failure 
o f defendant to comply with his option 
contract.

Service was not had in time to bring 
the case up for trial at this tei/o of 
court, so it will have to go over until 
the next term. In a talk with D. A. 
Grundy, wlio is the local agent for 
Mr. Zimmerman, he states that the 
suit will perhaps in no way interfere 
with the pending sale of the lands to 
W. H. Cravens. Arthur Letts is a C’ lar- 
endon man and has some Iowa asso
ciates whom he says he expected to 
assist him In handling the finances of 
80 large a deni.

In Howard County
Big Springs Enterprise.

J. T. Joyner of D.awson county was 
here this week and bouglit the remain
der of A. B. Jones’ registered Hereford 
cattle, putting Mr. Jones out of the 
cattle business. This herd consists of 
twenty-two cows and one bull and 
they are as good as any in the country, 
entered for prizes at the Fort Worth 
stock show and all came out winoers, 
the bull in tlie prize winners selling 
for $500. We eongratiilate Mr. Joyner 
on securing tliese <aUle and expect to 
see him the owner of one of the finest 
herds of rrglstercd ca.ttle in the coun
try in a few ye.irs.

Dan MeCmininKiiain and Dr. Parker 
^ f e d e r a l  bureau o f animal In- 
f  were here Saturday. These gen-
I ^Knien :ire engaged in the work of 
I PRixJi' atiiig til k. in pastures along the 
l^quaraniiiie line and are meeting with 

ro good sucees." in some localities. The 
stockmen in nearly every place they 
have been are lending them all the as
sistance they can.

In Llano County
Llano Tlmesr

A. K. Scott sold to S. H. Buchanan 
700 steers, 2s and 8s, spring dcilv*ry.

Frank Moseley bought this week 
trbm  J. E. Lindsey. 100 yearlings. 

f Hlenry Hayne delivered at Llano 
yesterday to J. C. Slrlbling 220 head 

hogs, which Mr. Strlbllng will ship 
to the territory.
' Paul Korte sold a b\inch of coming 

yearlings, spring delivery, to Frank 
Moseley.
'vWebster Rouse sold to Frank Mose
ley .forty head of yearlings, spring de- 
llve iV

M. « .  D. Rountree this week sidd 
one of his fine registered Shorthorn 
bulls, tigh t months old, to Mr. Frank 
Kothahinn for $125. ’Tnls is a product 
of Mr. Rountree’s stock farm and is 
another example of the value of g ml 
stuff. Frank knows the value of good 
stock and is taking proper steps to
ward grading up his cattle. It pays 
to raise good stuff and it seems that 
the Sherthorn qualities are appealing 
to the stockmen in a sub.slantlal man
ner. Mr. Rountree raises only good 
stock and he knows whether it pays 
to have good blend In cattle or not by 

^•fjilng only the best.

4 In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

Our Hereford cattle man. Mr. John 
R. Lewis, returned last night from 
San Angelo, where he had gone to at
tend an auction sale of Ilerefords. Mr. 
Lewis reports the sale as being a very 
successful one. One hundred and 
twenty head were auctioned off In five 
hours, at an average price of $187.52 
per head, one prize winning cow sell- 
ing for Uta neat sum of $700 and a

show’ bull for $800. This was a dis
persion sale of one o f the best herds 
of Hereford cattle In Texas and the 
prices paid show a reawakening inter
est in "tlie cattle business that is very 
gratifying to cattle breeders every
where.

In Martin County
Stanton News.

Ed Ramsey brought six cars from 
his Gaines county ranch, shipped three 
and sold three to J. W. Richards and 
J. R. Arnett.

Gotlalr Cattle Company 750 head.
F. M. Weaver of Dawson county 

brought in about 725 head.
Jack .\lley, Lynn county, 349 head.
Bronson & Stokes sold to R. Lucas 

o f Nebraska 500 calves, which were 
shipped to that place at once.

Mr, Wilkerson sold to W. F. Wilson 
of Baird. Texas, a car of horses, which 
were shipped Wednesday.

Mr. Brunson is holding about 400 
calves here waiting for the cars to 
ship them out.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Wes Bryson bought thirty bulls from 
different parties at $20.

Bus Allison of Sonora bought 400 
head of atofsk cattle from A. E. Tay
lor of Junction at $10 around.

Don Cooper shipped ten cars of fat 
cows he bought from Thompson Bros, 
to St. Louis last Saturday.

Frank McGonigal of Sonora sold to 
I. N. Brooks 100 head of Angora nan
nies at $4 per hejid.

Jim Morris of Sonora sold to Roy 
Glas.spock 80 head of stock cattle at 
$12.50 per head.

Wes Bryson o f Sonor.-i bought 140 
stock cattle from Jim Alford at pri
vate terms.

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker.

Dr. C. D. Smith bought 170 coming 
two-year-old heifers from Halbert & 
Ross at $9 per head.

Robert Bailey of Eldorado is In 
Ozona today. He has bought the Jim 
Laney ranch of thirteen sections on 
Turkey Roost and 422 head of steers. 
He sold the steers today to Pleas 
Childress at private figures.

In New Mexico
Carlsbad Current

Mr. Mac Fletcher brought in the re
port yesterday morning from the A. 
J. Crawford sheep ranch that about 
1,000 head o f sheep had been lost on 
that ranch. The Crawford ranch is 
located about fifty or fifty -five miles 
northeast of Carlsbad.

A bunch of some two thousand sheep 
were found I'T'Iday of last week be
tween Gap Wells and the Hundley 
place. They had Jumped Off into a 
deep snow drift In a huddled bunch, 
and a Mexican herder was found on 
top of the sheep.

A  force of men went to work at once 
to dig the sheep out, and wlien the 
work was finally accomplished, it was 
found that fully 1,000 of them were 
dead. They had evidently been smotli- 
ered to death.

On the same ranch Mr. I-’letcher 
slated that four other Mexican herd
ers are reported missing.

Tills Ios.s will fall as (iiilte a severe 
blow to Mr. Crawford and all regret 
it exceedingly.

S. T. Hord, who was reported as 
being lost In the snow and probably 
frozen, having started out to drive iii 
the cows which were gathered only 
about 200 yards from the ranch house 
on Ixitio Tree, had not been found up 
to the time of this writing. Searching 
parties have been out nearly every day 
since the snow ceased to fall, .and have 
visited every ranch house within 
twenty miles of Lone Tree, but all e f
forts to locate Hord or his body have 
proved futile. Deputy Sheriff Holly 
Roy Informed the Current that a party 
of fifteen mounted men were to go out 
yesterda.v and continue the search.

Buck Gholson Informed a Current re
porter that the men on the Livingston 
ranch had rounded up and driven in ,a 
hunch of 700 or 800 cows and calves, 
that were huddled in the snow, and 
found a large number out of th<- bunch 
had been badly alkali'd. Several of

NO MEDICINE
But Change of Food Gave Final Relief

Most diseases start in the alimentary 
canal—stomach and bowels.

A  great deal of our stom.ach and 
bowel troubles comg from eating too 
much starchy and greasy food.

Tlie stoinacli does not digest any of 
tlie starchy food we eat— while bread, 
pastry, potatoes, oats, etc.—these
tilings are digested in the small in
testines, and if we eat loo much, as 
most of us do, the organ's that slioiild 
digest this kind of food are overcome 
by excess of work, so that fermenta
tion, indigestion and a long train of 
ails result.

Too much fat also is hard to digest 
and tills l.s clianged into acids, sour 
stomach, belching gas and a bloated, 
heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from 
Indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will 
work wonders in not only relieving the 
distress, but In building up a strong 
digestion, clear brain and steady 
nerves. A Wash, woman writes:.

"About five years ago I suffered 
with bad stoma'ch—dyspepsia. Indiges
tion, constipation—caused, I know 
now, from eating starcliy and greasy 
food.

"I doctored for two years without 
any benefit. The doctor told me there 
was no cure for me. I could not eat 
anything without suffering severe pain 
in my hack and sides, and I became 
discouraged.

"A  friend recommended Grape-Nuts 
and I begun to use It. In less than 
two weeks I began to feel better and 
inside of two months I w a s 'a  well 
■woman and have been ever since.

’■I can eat anything I wish with 
pleasure. Wo eat Graije-Nuts and 
cream for breakfast and are very fond 
of it ."  Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Midi. Read the little 
book. "The Road to Wt»Hvllle,’’ In 
pkgs. "Tbero't »

Ibe calves dropped over aa soon m  
they got hok

In Lubbock County
Lubbock Avalanche.

lu rin g  the recent snow storm cattle 
drifted badly. The cattleman awoke 
Tuesday morning to fliu} his cattle all 
gone and his pasture full of his neigh
bors’ from the'north. We have heard 
of but little loss save from drifting 
away. It will take considerable work 
to get them all gathere.l in again.

Rejwrts coining fn from the country 
indicate that tile loss of iiogs during 
the snow storm lias been In some case-s 
very heavy, tticre being more or less 
loss all over the countrv. J. F. Bacon 
leports the loss of 23 head Monday 
night, which is tlie heaviest loss wo 
Iiave yet heard of. George C. Wolf- 
farth also lost two good shoats of tlie 
same night.

In Kerr County
Kerrvllle Sun.

Captain Charles Schreiner, wool 
cominlssloii merchant, sold tlie full 
clip of Kerrviile wool to Hallowell, 
Jones & McDonald of Boston. The 
clip bringing from 18to 19S cents i>er 
jwund. The shipment consisted of 
700,000 pounds, being about a quarter 
of a million pounds short of the usual 
fall clip on account of the inability of 
ranchmen to secure shearers before it 
was too late to shear. This will en
hance the spring clip, at which time 
this market will probably break the 
record for 12-month’s wools, as sheep 
are in fine condition and the range ex
cellent. The last of the big shipment 
went out Tuesday. Since that time 
Captain Schreiner has also sold and 
shipped 200,000 pounds of moliair to 
Willett & Company of Boston.

Kerrvllle is holding her record as 
one of the largest wool and mohair 
markets in America. The quality of 
the staples shipped from this point 
rank with the best iiroducts on the 
continent. Captain Schreiner, who has 
been in the wool conimissioii business 
liere for many years, lias estublislied 
an enviable standing among the wool 
factors of the east and lias done much 
toward placing Kei-rvllle wools in the 
high esteem In wlilch they are held by 
spinners.

The Alpine Country
ALPINE, Texas, Dec. 3.—Alpine had 

the heaviest snow fail last week that 
lias ever fallen here at this time of 
the year. It covered the ground to 
the depth o f five Inches. The slock- 
tiien and farmers regard it ns a bless
ing as it was a dry, light snow and 
the weather moderated rapidly.

W. T. Henderson sold to Jackson & 
Harmon 76 head of 8-j’ear-old black 
muleys for $33 1-3 per head.

J. A. Btoud bought 150 Galloway 
heifers and 16 registered bulls from 
Hill Jones of Jeff Davis county.

The stockmen are experiencing con
siderable difficulty in securing cars 
for transportation. The railroad com
panies are very slow in delivering curs 
and this is quite a hardship upon tlie 
etockinen who are holding cuttle for 
shipment.

J. M. Rooney shipped two cars of 
cows and two cars of calves to New 
Orleans Tuesday night.

J. D. Jackson slilpped 20 cars of 
steers to I‘\>rt Worth.

Wiley Moore shipped two cars of 
cows to Albuquerque; also three cars 
of calves, two oars of cows and one of 
beeves to Fort Worth.

Murphy & Walker sold ten cars of 
steers to Albert CockrIIl for tlie iin- 
lion’s market at H51 Paso.

H. L. Kokernot Is preparing to plant 
40 acres in apple trees this fall on his 
ranch adjoining Alpine on the north. 
This means that within five years or 
less Mr. Kokernot will have quite a 
snug Income from this venture.

ROBERTSON SAYS 
CONDITION IS BAD

Snow and Rain Have Rotted 

the Grass

\ Colonel A. B. Robertson of Colorado 
City, probably the best-known catllo- 
man in Texas, is at the Metropolitan 
with his family on a shopping expedi
tion.

"I see by The Telegram of yester
day,’’ he said, "that, my old-tlnic friend 
and associate, Tom Martin, has jiut 
himself on record as to range condi
tions In our neck « f  Ih«’ wooils. Let 
me tell you! Tom must liave lieen 
looking thru a pair of rose-colored 
glasses. Ill iny opinion the r.-inge is 
In bad shape. 'The rain «m l snow 
have rotted tlie grass and 1 look for 
more than tin- average per cent of 
lo.sses. ’rhn cattle are thin ami weak. 
Talk about prime condition! There's 
nothing 111 it.

"As to prices, they are better than 
they were at this time last year, and 
1 think they will hold ui).

"It is passing strange that peop1> 
engaged in the same line of tiuslness 
sliould differ so widely. Init all the 
saine, you can say for rnc that, all 
ill ali, I consider the range question 
very serious and look for a large per
centage. of losses.

"Our country is settling up rapidly 
and lands are selling from $8 to $15 
per acre.”

TOM MARTIN TALKS 
ABOUT WEST TEXAS

Says Georife Gray Is in New  

Mexico

N EW S OF THE
T E X A S  RANGE

Serious Range Fi>'«
HEREI-Xir d . Texas, Nov. 30,—The 

prairie flie  that was reianted to have 
l>eeii laying waste tlu> country north
west of the two proved to be the 
worst in tile xgillit of property de
stroyed, which the Faiih.indle has ever 
witnessed. Of course there have l>ecn 
tracts wlicn the extent of oountry 
burned was far greater, but those 
■were days when the buffalo and ante
lope held undisputed vsiswsslon of tlie 
range, and the gra.»s was not lua-ded 
for white faced Hercfc>rd cattle. Tlic 
fire referred to above is supposed to 
llave origirmted from simrks from an 
engine on the Rock Island ulmut UiO 
miles west of Hereford early Tliurs- 
day arteniooii. The strong winds 
spread the flames In all directions and 
it was evident to all early Friday 
morning tliat the lioud fire was di
recting its c-ourse toward Hereford. 
Companies of men who left here early 
in tha day returned noon with infor
mation that there was no possible 
moans of eheckliig the flames as they 
were rolitug al tlie rate of about 2U 
miles an hour. When U was seen that 
they -were headed toward Hereford, a 
number of citiiens burned wide flie  
guards on the west aide so as to pro
tect the city. Many dreadful re
ports became current to the effect that 
numerous ranch houses had been de
stroyed as »well as nuiiiy cattle, but 
no houses were burned. However, it 
is understood that considerable cattie 
will die on account o f being buriiViL 
The principal loss ts sustulmnl in the 
grass and feed crops. I ’ ructlcHlly all 
tile south half of Deaf Smith and 
mucli of Palmer counties buri>ed over, 
leaving cattle, in many inatances, with 
absolutely nothing to cat. When the 
fire was extlngwlsheil and the result 
fully realized, the cuJamtly ■was bad 
enough, but followlng it close, tlie 
snow storm which »et in Saturday 
night and continued unlll Tue-sday 
made it co'tnplete. Tlie heaviest indi
vidual losses 111 feed we learned 
are R. H. Norton, who hud 200 tons 
burned, and M. B. McKinley, about 
100 tons.

DAVIDSON 
TO BAILEY

Attorney General Addresses 

Open Letter to Senator

RESENTS CHARGES

Statements Forced by Accusa

tion That State Oficers Are  

Guilty of Conspiracy

P SSSSSS^CSSSSSSBSSSS^SSi
n c e . I m p r o v e n u

W* hsv* been ceastaattr liaprov- 
hig wire fence at an expenne of 
tboatands of dollars every year.

But became we make and aell 
SOOOO mUei of <

AMERICAN FENCE
every mootb, th« cost of theie Im
provements has been spread over 
many million rods of fence.
^So you ffet American Pence today 

at the same price per rod. though it 
costs you less per rod per year's 
wear.

reminder. Oreateon* 
venleoce, WriUi ttdejr.

PRANK BAACKFS 
Vice-President c&Oenerul Sales Agent | 
Amtriesa BU«1 A Wlrs 0e.,0ki«siio, U. A.

Tom J. Martin, one of the bent- 
known and weulthieRI cowmen of West 
Texas, 1» In the city at the Metro
politan, en route from Colorado Hpringa 
to his home In Midland. The colonel 
said; "Our riinge« were never in a 
better condition, prices steady and our 
people feel satisfied that things are 
coming our way. The recent heav.v 
snows did our section «  world of good. 
The home-seeker Is with us to stay 
and the Inquiries as to lands, the real 
estate transfeis in Midland beat the 
band.

"On the whole T am satisfied wllli 
the present situation and think ttint 
the rattle industry was never in liet- 
tcr sliape.

"The only regret I have Is the pass
ing of the old-lltner. Lots of o u r ’ 
pioneer cattlemen ar" moving to New 
Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico.

"For the benefit of George firay’* 
Fort Worth friends. I might say he 
has moved to New Mexico and has a 
fine pasture and runs alsiut five thou
sand head of graded cattle. The god* 
have certainly been kind to him, and 
1 am glad of it . ’’

Another Packing Plant
HOUSTON, Texas. Nov. 30—If plans 

that are now In course of preparation 
do not iiilscariy, Houston will have 
another packing plant that will <-ost 
In the nelghborliood o f $700,000 to 
erect and equip. Of tlie sum men
tioned, Houston Is «isked to put up 
$15(0)00, the bulance to bo t'urnished 
by Fiilcago cupKallsls. Of tlie $150,- 
000 slated to be mlsed by Houston, 
$60,000 already has b»‘en secnreil and 
tlie rest will be siibscillted wBliln a 
short time. The matter Is In Oie 
huiuls of the Houston Industrial ('lull 
and it is said tiuit it will go tliru 
without a bitch. tSlx months or iiioiv, 
liowever, may elapse before the coiii- 
meiweinent of ■work on the iilaiit. 
I ’ lans for tile plant liave been dis
cussed for Borne time. The original 

«proissdtlon for 'Ihe iiacklng plant, as 
understood, came from proiiilnent cat
tle raisers of the state of Texa», «‘om- 
blned with assuriuices that ('lilciiKO 
people would aid niaterlnlly in tliu 
venture. It is specifically denied tliat 
any of the ti-usl paeklng house* will 
have anything to do with Uie Hous
ton enterprise, shoultl it be made to 
go, but that It will be independent In 
every respect. Unlll more definllo 
steps have been taken, however, iionu 
of the Industrial Club meinbeis arc 
dls<'usslng the proposition, and least of 
all Secretary A. S. Vandervoorl. 
Bliould the plant be erected it will 
mean, besides tlie employment of 
Houston people, and thé eoiiaequent 
dissémination of wages, tliut ’I'exas 
cattle will not liave to be hIi IpimkI to 
Clilcago or Fort Worth, to he inude 
into be<f. but that sueli can be ilono 
right here as is now being done l»y 
the Houston racking Company, wlileh 
has had splendid success practli'iilly 
from tile «tart. There is believed to 
be room for two such enterprlseH, 
however, and the Industrial Cliili lias 
taken the iiiaUer up •wltli a view o l 
bringing it to a t|ul( k und sueces.sful 
conclusion.

Sonora Cow Sales
BON'OKA, Texas, Nov. 30.—John 

Martin was In town tlie last pari of 
last week looking after some im
portant biisineKS «rriilrs, and re|>olteil 
tliat Martin & ('ariiUKTs lind Isaighl 
fat (ow F from U. K. .McMullen. Va I 
Verde county. 66 head, at $14.5U; from 
I'eneoek & Cnruthers, 76 heiiil. at $15; 
from S. H. Stokes, 40 liead, al $14.50; 
from Ira Wood, 500 head, terms pi I - 
vate. ’I'iiey are in Gie market lor 
more stuff and will ship from Brady 
to Kansas City and St. lyouls inajk< ts.

Alleqe Discrimination
M ARI’A, 'l’exas. Nov. 30.--'l'he cat

tlemen are dalermlned to find out 
wlielher <ir not the railroads are ills- 
< rlinlmiting against tliern or really 
<-aiinol furnish the ears. Texas has a 
rullroarl l•nnllnlsHlon whlcti lias a way 
of liainlllng railroads all Its own and 
an ai’peal has been made to tliem for 
lielp. I'Ylday w h s  tlie tw«‘lily-elglil li 
day since J. D. Jackson ordered 20 
cai.s to slilp cattle from -Marfa. Izist 
wci'k lie wo’ iit to Marfa and got every- 
tiling ready but tlie <ars failed to 
eoitie. Heturiiitig to Al|iln<* Friday he 
■wired the railroad eommlsslon stating 
the facts, and In rc|)ly reteived the 
following telegram; "W ire received. 
We liave wired g-neral freigtit agent 
r, H and S. A. By and will write you 
Hidistaiiee of his re|ily la meantime 
advise to make slalnlery request 
against <1, H. and S, A. Bir cais, via 
tliat line and H. arnl T. t!. to l''oi t 
Worlli, then they will in'ive to furnisli 
same speedily or pay you $2,5 u doy 
for eaeh car not fiirnlstied.

"O. It. OOHlU ITT, (•oiiimlsslenr r.”

Sale of 600 Yearling*
SONORA. Texa.s. Nov. 30.--Sol 

Mayer of Sonora sold lo 'J'oin Shaw 
of Ballinger 600 yearling heifers at 
$12..'.0 per lead. They are  hiKh grade 
ttuff to lie fed In Ballinger.

Atwood. Violetl & Co.—The only 
true hasls on wtil< h to buy contiai ts 
at atiy lime "aw In evidence, namely 
an extremely large demand that I* 
likely to conlitine for months to eome.

The weather map Indleate« sliowerH 
over rentrai western belt followed hy 
cold wave Sunday.

ATtftTIN, Texas, Dec. t.—Attorney 
General Davidson lust iilglit gave out 
to th« pi-ess copies of an open IoUit  
addressed to United States Senator 

W'. Bulley in whleli he answers 
the statement given out by Senalor 
Bailey at Washington ’riuii-sday nlgtit. 
declaring in strong luiiKuage t'hul tlie 
senator was not inisrepis’seiitsd by tlie 
deiimnd which counsel for ttie state 
made for vouchers and books of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company. He In- 
Blsls that such vouchers sliow that H. 
C. Pierce drew money from Hie oil 
company to reimburse himself for pay
ments whicii he claimed to liave made 
to Senator BiUley "on nccoiiiit of Tex- 
us cases," and he cntegorically ques- 
lloiis Mr. Bailey as to whctlicr he re
ceived such money from Pleri'c.

’Phe text of tills IcUcr Is Us follows- 
Full T*xt of Lettar

AT’ STIN, ’rc.xas. Nov. 30.—Hon. ,T, 
W. Bailey, Washington. I). C.: Dear Sir 
— For more tliun six yiairs the people 
of Texius liave lived under tlie .sliadow 
of the wrong i>erpelrated agalnsl them 
liy the reiiiti'odiietion of the Walers- 
I ’leree OH Coiiiiiaiiy Into Texas under 
your guidaiU'O and dlix'clJoii after It 
had be«>n outlawed by llie hlglic.st 
courts of tlie land.

lliM’liig all (Ills period o f  time It Itiii 
pliiimered tlie pecqde without eon- 
seieni’C, and l lw  otdlgatioii  wliich I, 
ns i ittorney general, owed tliein 
prompted me to cxliaiist I'Very e f fort  
to  purge tills s ta le  of an li is lltnilo ii 
wlileh sluinid never liave been peniiK- 
teil to re-enter. |

In dcvelo iiliig tlie teHtImony neees- 
sary to  convict tliat cor|Minitl«n o f  
continued vloliil loiis o f  onr laws I liavo 
pnH'cedod with an eye single lo tlinl 
purpose. 'I'lial our InvesligatloiiH liiivc 
developed your coniieclloii wllli Its rc- 
llitriuluctlon has only filled me wlll i  
shame and sadiicss. Even under Ihc 
great provocalloii o f  liiivliig i imvorlhy 
motives iiHcribi'd to me. my assIslunU' 
and assoidales, I liiivc had no fec l irg  
other than that o f  soirow, Ihnl one to 
wliom has been liitrnsled llie high p o 
sition o f  United Slali-s senator slimild 
resort <o .ilnisc and vlllt icalIon In an 
e f fort to silence llie rlglitconH Indigna- 
11(111 o f  our peoida.

In iiiy nnxioly lo escape a contro
versy IliKl miglit have Injnrioiisly nf- 
frcled tlie liitere.'hs of the stele in ti'O 
ease iq{nlnst the Waters-Plerce OH 
ComiiHiiy, I have refrained from deny
ing your mlsstaleiiieiit to the effect 
that you leiulenul your services lo 
the state In that esse.

if tlie attack mude hy you on me 
thru the papers of tills date were inirc- 
ly personal I might still refrain, but 
when you charge that the officers of 
the slat» have »ntered into eoiispIriK y 
to do Injury 4o «  oHIzen, 1 owe H to 
the peoiile who elected me to an hon- 
orlile position to answer.

1 have filed a petlllon wherein It Is 
charged Uiat H. C. Pleree, acting for 
the Waters-Plerce o il (ioinpiiny, ticforo

TO OVR SUBSCRIBERS:
Who among our readers is in the market for a new Windmill, Job optn- 
plcte or Gasoline Eiigliie, one of the Ix-st made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn something lo their interest by addreaelng 
a letter to M., care of advertising dcpartuieiu, Rtuckman-Journal, Fort 
Wortli, Texas.

WE CAN ALSO FURNISH ESTIMATE ON IRRIGATION OUTFITS.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Ineorporated)

•TOCK VAROV, QALVMTON. Cerreapondenc* Sellelted. Pfgmai
A. P. NORMAN. SM-y and Treaa W. P. PUAR80N. RUesBiaii. C p Ì n ORMAML

and after lis rcorganlzatloii, p.ild oui 
inoney In eoniieetloii wllli ca.vis peiul- 
Ing-ffgainst ttie oíd company, llicrcity 
assiiniing olillga.tloiis of tlic oíd .cor- 
pornlion. and tliat siicli siiins so |iald 
wci(' andlled and approved liy ilic .ni- 
(IHor of lile Standard OH Company of 
New Jersey. The allegalloMS llave íiecn 
HiiKlaliicd liy tilo dlslrlcl Judge as 
liroper.

’I'hey woiild iio( linvi' heeii mude If 
lile fiiclH liad iiol lieen regarded as per- 
tinent, ñor wonld (li*‘y llave bccii iiiailo 
If I liad iioi liceii In pi.>sHlon l«i jirove 
I tieni.

'I'lie clrcnmstniice tlint (he cvlck'iire 
cslatdlslicH llnit yon rccclv«>d some of 
lile inoney whli li llm conipaiiy chnrgcd 
to expenses connecfí'd « l i l i  Ili(' 'l'exas 
antl-lrnsi cases Is u fací for whli li I 
am In no scusa responsllde. and my 
idea of the diHcliaige of piilillc duty 
(Im'H noi coiniiorl wllli tlic siippreaslon 
of cvlilcnc(>. liecauHo sucli cvidenco 
i i iIh Iii lnjui'(> ono In hlgli poslllon.

’rimi yon Imvo niiy oiipoiUndly of cx- 
plalnlng (lie fai’ ts siiggcsled liy Itie pó
lice fllcd liy US In llie dlsciiarge of o f
ficiai duty, I liink<> tile followlng slalc- 
ineiilH iiiid aiik tho followlng qnes- 
llOMs;

Atirll 26, 1900, yon rcccivcd from H. 
( ’. Plerce $3,800. 'l'lils Mini was suli- 
MoqiK'litly refurned to II C. Plcrcc hy 
tlio Wators-Plerco o lí Coini>uny and 
cliargcd as "ai i'otinl of ’l’cxas casi's. ' 
Was the siiiii givoii to you as a loan oí
as a feo? if a loan, has It ever hccn 
pald? If'u  fee, for whal scrvIcc'.'

On June 15, I9(i0, a clmigc was iiunli' 
In itie looiks of llic W iilers-i’lcrce (>|l 
Company of $1,500, as palli lo llcnry 
Ki Slrllilliig "on iicconiil of expense ->f 
anII-lniM civil case.” Was imt ttils 
sniii i«dd tiy u sigili driifl liy yoii'f 
Yon llave stalcd itiat yon illd not driiw 
Olí Ihe Walem-Plerce Olí Company for

sui'li sum. Did you dmw nurh a draft 
on 11. C. Pierce or .1. D. Johnson?

You received $200 on Nov. 28, 1900, 
whli h was < hnrged upon the book* of 
Ihe Waters-l’ lcrce OH Company as "on 
ac(-ouiit of Texas cases.’’

Did you represent the Waiters-Plerca 
OH Company or H. C. Pleree in Texas 
in any cjiso otlier than tho anti-trust 
cases'.’ Was tlie sum paid to you by 
II. C. i ’ lerce or the Wutera-Plerco OH 
Ciiiiipn.ny’f

till Man h 2S, 1901, or about that*" 
time, yon wrote a letter to H. 8. Pierce,
In res|s>nse (o wlileh you received New . 
York exchange for $i,760. This *um 
was c.lmrged uji on the liooka o f the 
W alers-I’lcrce OH (Company an "on ac- 
loiinl ol Texas legal expenses." Did 
yon In tills l<qter request n loan, or 
(lid you demand n foe? I f  a loan, has 
II liimn imld? If  a fee. for what 
se rvice',’

«III Miircli 6, 11101, you executed your 
ii(d(' for $8 000 due In four months to 
II. C. I’ lcrcc. Ifou received Pierce’S 
clicck for I lie amount. He Inunedlate- 
ly liad ilic amount repaid him by the 
W alcrs-l’lcrce OH Company. Has thig 
pole ever liceij paid? Han payment ever 
liccn d -maiided? Yours truly.

It. V. DAVIDSON, 
Attorney GeneraL

AlioiH 1.800 bales were nold yester
day at New Orleans at an advance.> 
I'ai tors today ask 14 to 3-16 over* 
WcdiicHilay's prices.

.‘t lire VC port wired Scales & Company 
toilay: "Kisits are In good demund. und 
linycrH {>ayliig tlV4 to 1114 cent* for 
rad ier  rougli gi-ades.

1 will send free to every sufferer a 
simple vcg(-tuble remedy that cures all 
iciiuile dlsi-iises and piles. Write Mra 
Cora B Miller. Box 20'29, Kokomo, Ind.

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN AMD

The Angelas
Of A ll Piano Players ilio Anjiclus nlone was an onjrinal 
iiivi’nlioii; all others W(*re coined IroiM it. d'ho iViijrelus 
.’iloiie has h<*en iiiiprovc’d eoiistaiitly by its inventors. 
'I’liiit is why it is as inlinilely above’ all imitators as a 
riiH’ iiiiintinji: is ahov(‘ the lithoRi’aiili which copies 
the nmsterpiiiei’. Month altei' nionlh the Aiiffelus 
has licf’ii improved here :i new toneh, th(*re a new idea— 
(iivinji powers of hmiHin (‘xpression possessed hy no other 
rimio Idnyer Unit I’.xists,

Musical critics have tried to distiniruish between hand playing" and AngreJus playingf 
and failed absolutely to detect the chang:o from one to the other. ; : : No other
Piano Player ever won such a victory. No other Piano Player gives the performer 
such powers. And it is exactly TH IS  power which makes the line between the me
chanical players and the Angelus. To the real musician this difference is as broad as 
the W orld of Art.

T h e  P r ic e  of the A n g e la s  is  $250.00

The Emerson
Angelus Piano

Fr a superi) Kiruii'soii I*i«ino wilh mi .\M'.’,elus I iiiiio 
F'hiyer hiiilt inside.

T h e  reputation of hoth flie KiiierKoii uiid of Ihe 
Ang(*lu.s iridieafes th(‘ di’sinihility ol tlii’ eonihiinilion. 
\Vc curry l’hiver l ’iiiiio.s from ifrióO upwards.

Write for Catalog No. 184 A

A. 0. Brown Hr Co.— Unlll W” re
ceive the ginning and gov«»rnmsnt crop 
reports of I)«c. 8 and 10 It is probiitde 
that tha course of rirkes will be dl- 
r«H;ted largely by tho weathor and re
ceipts.

Liverpool was a surpriso, probably 
to the majority

At Taylor. Texas. 740 wagon re- 
calalg ivtd quickly.

LUXURIANT HAIR.
own «SotU tiUI Ut Xmp faut •iiin Tonng arxl 

IS f f.'-t, or yonr liAir from fitlUi.g «nit n np. to lo . | 
M il loll JiiM w li»i to So to l iw t . ,u a r <-<nnvWti>,n 
^ • in f i l l ,  jroiir •kii, liM  lioiu wniikló, Diinuki. hUv k, 
wxulii. « i , or bl.iiiali.

If run lioTO »ug«-r)lu«w» Imlr <m rn n r U r r .  nrnm or
oo*ijr : Ilf*/ w»wt#, ir̂ j4if*fi or mTmt hl6*ntiAii«irii iIifv
r«n Ic k.woiiitcly i.iuoTC'l «-illu-r » I  »our lH,ii«'«,t u  
BIT omrwi wui.’Jni ifw JixhtMt dàntiìr or o i i i  

It irour luUr w rolling out or »«m h « » .  itnoitniS. 
Ib-hin* or rruptl»« swlp. K «-m i Iw •■••««Ul» iiu H t  
rukb.rwl r t^ fu ru l vigor uiVI bHuitjr,
t A l iny «a .M .  (Ufontiwl noun, prow tlng rara 

«yalKU, etn., uu  ix>rTu«-l*«l b> itiuoC. oairi « ‘iiwruiior.i. - »
M r  rcBotoiJon for m jm r t  und th« msnr llioorand» 

m-xmi. 1* »  gu«nuji«« uf 111»/«lltbil'tg 
tiw ilioronglirjM of my luftuod». BoskkiidfBQ ■firrinaUbD fre«.

JOHN H.WOODBURT.Derstfelogbt
36 w. 2M It. Ntv Vtrfc. 126 Triawst tt, Igalga.

"ti«T»n*tolojrlit WiMSiliafT I» by far Um  bkmI  props 
Ib* »gMi iwd M jp  la U bscKm . ' ^

' 'rmoR« «miali«4 witb (kln btgalgbss aê a ia  Idaá.

Our Special
A now Piano with Stool find Scarf. Meiiuli- 
I'til maliojííiny ea.'-̂ e; veiy plain, sweet tone. 
.1=0.00 monthly. Write for eataloK'ic A'>- 
IHOv. _________

40 Y E A R S  

IN  T E X A S Thos. Goggan & Bros. Dallas!
Larifest Piano House in the Southwest 

Stores in Galveston, San Antonio, Dallas, Houston, Austin, Waco.
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Stockman Publishing Co.. *nf“ '-porated.
Entered as aecond-clasa matter, January . •
postoKIce at Fort Worth. Texas, under the act of con 
ffresj of March 8, 1878, _____

HEC. A. McEACHIN.........................................Editor

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION, TELEORAM CO.. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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One Year, In advance............................. .Sl.&O

Make all Remittances Payable and Address all Busi
ness letters to THE STOCKMAN PUB. CO„ Fort 
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SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders' 

Gaselte, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders' 
Oasettc can be secured through The Stockman-Journal 
one year for $2.50. Regular price $3.50. Send orders to 
the Texas Stockman-Journal. Fort Worth. Texas.

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journa'. in furthering the Interests of the cat. 
tie Industry In general and the Cuttle Raisers' Assocla. 
lion of Toxa.s In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is ih all respects retireser.tatlve of 
the Interests It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as- 
lembled, eiidorae tlie policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this association, and commend It 
to the membership ns such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Wot th. this March 18. 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poolo Is the duly authorized tr.ivel- 

'Ing roprcscntallvo of this paper, and as such ha.s full 
ruthorlty to collect subscription ufeonnts and contract 
adì 'ril'ing.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our ndvertl.slng 
columns any but reliable advertl.ser.s, and we believe 
that all the advertl.soments In this paper nre from re
sponsible people. If subscribers find atiy of tbem to be 
ollierwlse, we v ill esteem It a favor If they will advise 
us. We acc.'i t no "fake" or undesirable inedleni adver- 
llsements at any iiHce. We Intend to hiivo a clean p.iper 
for clean adverll.senient.s. Our readems are asked to al
ways mention The Stockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

THE RANGE CATTLE OUTLOOK
The big .snowstorm and freeze that reecntly covered 

the Panhandle .end .a c inslderable porthm of west Texas 
did not do the daninge to the live stork Industry that 
was generally feared. On an occasion of this kind 
there Is u.sually more talk than real injury, and the 
occasion referred to sreins to be no exception t<> the 
general rtile. There were Indlvldii.ils who wi-re wilMii^ 
almo.st to muko oath to the fact that Ihousiinds of 
cattle bad turmd up their toes to the bleak c<ild sky, 
but when the re.'ri fact.s became known It was found 
the wiseacres were wrong as usual.

There Is no nuestlon but that this cold snap killed 
a number o f cattle, for such spells never come and de
part without leaving a lot of dead ones In Its wake. 
Weather that Is as «evore as this spell was for several 
days always prove.s disastrous to old oattlo and cattle 
that are thin In flesh. Fortunately, there was not 
much of either class of this stock In west Texas and 
the I ’anhandic. The average raticlnnnn has been busy 
now for vsovcral years trimming df>wn his herds and 
weeding out all the old and undesirable slock. Old 
cows Jiave been shipped to market In largo numbers, 
and the sea.son has generally been so good thruout 
the range that but Iltllo tiiln stock Is In evidence.

It Is true that cattle out In the range country aro 
not rolling In tallow, such as the Inexperienced would 
expect from the fine grass that has been the rule all 
the year out In that section. But the trotible Is that 
the grass has been too good. There has been so much 
rain that It did not mature pr<n»erly, but has remained 
sappy all the year and has not furnished the nutrition 
that would have been afforded had there been a little 
nvore dryness in the atmosphere. The ealtlo would 
fill on this gniss and an ordinary’ observer would think 
they were rolling In fatness, but the experienced o.ve 
o f the ranchman has boon able to see all along (hat 
the fat was not there and the animals could only’ be 
considered as In reasonably good eondllloii. Tiioro 
was nothing solid and substantial about It.

There doubtless would have been considerable fa
talities among the cattle In the sections named but for 
the fact tlmt on the larger number of the ranches and 
on all the stock farms there Is an abundanco of feed, 
and during those bleak cold days this food wivs dis
tributed with a prodigal hand. Ranchmen and stock 
farmers have learned that during such periods feed Is 
worth far more than actual shelter. The stock must 
feed In order to bo able to generate the proper amount 
of animal heat, and when this animal heat falls them 
they become a very doubtful n.sset. The good seasons 
provided the most bountiful feed crop.s that section 
has ever known, and there Is no question but this feed 
has played an Important p.art In keeping down the 
fatalities among all classes o f stock.

Sheepmen have not been as fortunate In this respect 
as cattlemen, for some heavy losses of sheep are re
ported. In such times ns that referred to sheep drift 
badly, and when drifting Is stopped by wire fences 
they cannot p.iss they* usually huddle and die In a 
heap. In the Panhandle ser-tlou of the state there arc 
thousands of dead sheep that drifted during this great 
•torm, but the situation there Is not so bad ns It Is 
over In New Mexico, where both sheep and herderl 
were frozen to death. It Is reported that In Castro 
and Deaf Smith counties the loss of sheep has been 
very large.

There Is a conslderabli section of the Panhandle 
country contiguous to New Mexico that Is now In a 
very serious condition as the result of large prairie 
fires that have swept over that section. Hundred.s of 

i «»ousands of acres of grass have been destroyMa at 
: the time of the year It Is neded most «nd cannot bo 
 ̂ »«placed. The cattle that were to have eaten this 

«TOSS this winter will have to find grazing cis-where 
and. so much of the country was burned over that It 
has become a serious problem. Such misfortunes.

» however, are made general, instead of purely local or 
Individual. The ranchmen who have grass win divide 
with their unfortunate neighbors as long as there Is 

•a i^robabimy o f keeping body and soul together, and

some method will be found for taking the stock thru 
the winter.

It Is In that section that the winter outlook Is now 
the most serious so far as the range situation Is con
cerned. In other porllon.s o f the range country there 
Is very good grass and a great deal of feed and cattle 
will be carried thru the winter without serious loss 
unless It should be o f unusual severity. But In the 
burned district the Is.sue I.i ju-oblernatlcal. I f  the win
ter is very severe the los.se.s will be large, for so much 
has been destroyed there Is no method of replaeitig It.

With this exeeptlon/pciittlemen consider tiio g«neral 
winter outl> ok for their stuff Just about a-s good as could 
lip de.slred. The general exi>ectatlon lsr>lo gel thru 
»vlthout extensive los.sc.s.

WEST TEXAS IN THE LEAD
The Telegram has fre(/uontly referred to the great 

ppo8i)erlty prevailing In we.-t 'J'exas, and has contin
ually defended that .s<'Clion frotn the aspersions east 
uiKin It by other porlioms of the state. This h.is been 
made neees.snry by the fact that a number of east 
Texas j)apers are continually mlsrei)re.sentlng and do
ing all in tiielr power to stop the tide of Immigration 
that Is headed In that direction. The return of one 
east Texas j>rodlgal la tiie signal for a genenil shout 
of welcome, but wh< n a ljumh of enter[)rlslng east 
Texans pull up and start for the vwiSt It is either the 
signal for a jirolonged and ilUmal howl or a .silence 
that Is p ,illlve ly painful. But this unfair dlspo.slthm 
toward the west cannot retard the contlnu<d develop
ment of that section nor can It hide the fact that 
business men In loinh with the commercial Interests 
of the west iire declaring it Is the mo.sl prosjierou.s por
tion of 'J’exas. I'he Haskell I ’ree J’ress says:

Tlie  wrIt iT  was a silent lisliuier .at xllmier the other 
day to ;i cr.iiversalion between several diiimmer.s reji- 
resenllng' 1 rallas w boh.«ale houses, in which they w ir e  
dl.scussing tho merits and eonilitlons In the d l f fe n i i t  
Hicllons o f  lire stati* In which Ihcy lrav<*l. .'iot to at- 
truiipt to ri-port tin li- conversation, wc will state that 
they were agre id  that wr’stern 'J'axas, and esinrcially 
si'Vith I counth-s In Ihl.s section, wei ’c tin- most pros
perous in lac stall- and were 'a ft ik lng the most rapid 
strides In developmeiil. One o f  them who w.as tr.'ivel- 
liig for a hardware .ind Implemsnt house barked up 
Ills argument In favor- o f  this sectlort w ith  the sta le -  
nn-nl that lln-lr r-asl T ex ts  man had so fa r  this year 
litrued In iibóitl $7h,iioo worth o f  hustness to the houso 
while iie from we.st Texas a ml another in.'iti from 
central Texas had eacii turned Irt nearly ha lf  a rttll- 
llon dollars’ worth of husiness, and he prrrperly c la im 
ed that Ids western lutslm-ss'was rela t ive ly  la rger  than 
ih.rt o f  ihi' eeiiiral man hecau.se o f  the much heavier 
popnialloti tlinrout eentral Texa.s.

It aiipeared from Iheir eotrversatlon that eastern 
Texas l.s less prospi rous .and Its farming population 
in more str.rllened elreumstartee.s than in any other 
portion of the slate. We laki- It f.iat their talk was 
a gemiltte exptr-s.-ion of th 'ir lu-lh f of facts within 
Iheir knowledge, as the writer was th'* trnly Haskell 
man pn-sent and they did n-d know that he was a 
newspaper man.

Tnere  Is no dlspnlirig the riuestion that west Tex.as, 
and when Wo .say west Texas  wo Include the I 'an- 
haridle. Is today develo|ilng faster than any other soe- 
llmi o f  this great and glorious state. T h e  steady 
stream of  Imniigrallon that Is eonllnually  pouring In 
anil the abundant ero¡is that l iave been mudo now for 
llin-e years In suee<'s. lon lias brought an or.a o f  un- 
examided pros|M-rlly. and l i ie  men who liavo plniiod 
llielr faith to till' west ami hung on yea r  a fter  year 
during the deiiresslng iierlod.s <>f tho i>asl am  begin
ning to r-njoy a Just ami i.roper reward.

,\lueli of tho ulniiidanl t>rosprrlly th.it 1s so evident 
in Fort Wortli today |.s iiredieated u|mn Ihe genciMt 
lirosperlty that iirovalls In west Texas ami the I ’an- 
handle. ,\s those sections build ui> and ilovelop It 
must continue to add to the growth and development 
of I ’nrt Worth. Thts city Is bound to lho.se socllons 
by too fle.s of an enduring frlondshlp that traces b.ai’k 
to the days when iiellher was able to stand alone. 
West Texas and the I'anhandio litivo never made an 
unanswered niipeni to Fort Worth, and Fort Worth 
has never held omiity arms in the direction of those 
two great sections. They are doing Iheir part nobly 
In assisting this city to become the real imdropoHs 
of the soiiUiwest, and Fort Worth will ever be loyal to 
her friends and allies who have been true and stead
fast during all the years of (lie past.

It has been often remarked that the most liberal 
and progressive cltl/.en.s of Texas make Iheir homo In 
west T.'xas and Ihe J’anhandle. They are the men 
who wore broad enough to see and reerignlze the ex
isting oiiportunll les—men who wore too big and too 
broad to remain comfortable In their former cramped 
and uncongenial snrroundlng.s, and who.se great spirits 
could not find eonleniment until they had found an 
abiding p1ae-j In Iho booming and free and unlrain- 
mcled west. There Is somethig In the very air of those 
high western plains that makes a man bigger and 
broader. He m.ay go out there with a somewhat nar
row and elreumscrlbed vision, hut If ho remains he 
will iinr’Oiisr'Iously grow’ until he devr-lops Into the 
very highest type of American eltizenshli).

And we.st Texas and the I’anhandle are doing a 
great v lu k for all 'Texas in that respect alone. Tiiey 
are d,-\eloping such .a high and model class of citi
zenship that other portions of Texas may well emulate 
the example. No small men can exist In those por
tions of Texas, for they Just grow and grow and 
grow until Iheir former dimensions are entirely ob
literated.

WOULD CHANGE THE LINE
Aeeording to a roimrt that oomk's from Colorado 

City, a movement has been Inaugurated by some of 
the entth'men who have Interests In that section to 
have both Mitchell and Sterling counties placed per
manently below tho stale and fi'dr'ral quarantine line, 
and .some little fr'ollng Is being worked up over the 
matter. I.eltors have been wrlMi'n to A\3ashlngton ask
ing that sneh action be taken, and the.se letters havo 
been referred back to D.an McCunnIngham, tho fed
eral lns}M>etor who has charge of tho situation out 
In th.at section. '

Inspector McCuniilngh.am. who Is well known to 
tlio cnitlemeii of Texas, has written to tlm Wa.sh- 
Ington authorities expressing bis unqualified dls.ap- 
proval of the siiggestlon. He says with the proper 
steps on the part of the cattlemen i»f that section 
and a rigid rnforeeinent of the quarantine law^ now 
In force and effect, the fever ticks can be thoroly 
eradicated from the Infected herds of Mitchell .and 
Sterling counties, and that he does not hellevo In plac
ing these counties permanently below the line until 
It baa been fully proven to the contrary. He and his 
men are now hard at work In a number of Ihe in- 
Infected pastures and doing everything pos.sible to 
wipe out the ticks.

Leading cattlemen from that section who have been 
talked to on the subject seem to agree with the posi
tion taken by Inspector McCunnIngham. They sny It 
would be a great mistake to place those counties be
low the line and thus abandon them to tho fever lick 
■tier the years that have been spent Itt trying to pre
vent such a contingency. They declare that If Mitchell 
and Sterling .are thus abandoned it will be but a short 
time until the i\e:rt tier o f counties will exi>crience the 
same fate and this process will be repeated until the

entire safe area o f the alata- has baii(x wtp«4 aut. 1 
is averred that the movement is the result of desire 
on the part of a few men with tick Infested pastures 
who desire to use Colorado City as a shipping i»olnt for 
cattle located below the line, but who are debarred 
from doing so by the fact that the town is locattd 
above tho line. ' ' •

Win ther that alh'gatlon Is true or nof, |t Is mor
ally certain that a feeling of this kind has exi.sted 
In that section for s<'veral year.s, ciTtaIn interesla 
eonlr-nrllng It wouhl be best to go below the line, wbl'o 
olhei-.s bave conir-nded It.wouhl be ruinous In the ex
treme. It Is rb-elarr-d that prrpular sentiment In both 
eounlles Is strongly In favru- of keeping up the flgllt 
against tho fever tick.

YOUNG TEXAS CATTLE SELL WELL
The auction s;ile .»< young Texas cattle held at 

Dfeater. III, a few days ago by J. <J. Imboden, con- 
si j'lng prlnclpu.lly of yearling steers, wlth^a lit>eral 
mixture of heifer anri ste<*r calves, was a big succes.s, 
and the avidity with which the offerings were snapped 
up goes to prrjve that the Idea of young Texas range 
breil stuff for the corn belt is still a winning one. 
Ther.' were 1,673 head of cattle Included In the sale, 
the bulk of the lot br'Ing fro mthe ranch of J. Boog- 
Hcott, of Coleman county, hut there was also represen
tation from Charle.s Stephens’ herd, and the famous 
Hashknife r.anch, loeated in Baylor county.

The entire offering sold quickly, the 1,673 head 
brb ging a total o f $29,036, or an average of $18.07 
-ii-ounil. Buyers were present fmm Illinois, Kentucky, 
ilaiyland and other slates, ¡uid the prices realized aro 
i-i-nslrli'red quite .satisfactory. At the openingt of the 
sale Mi-. ImlHiden brought out a bunch of the Boog- 
Scolt long yearlinga, which he had been feeding slnca 
last winter, giving an explanation of his methods In 
liuidllng them and clearly demonstrating what the 
young Texas stuff could be exiieotcil to do with In- 
telllgpiit and i»roper handling. Part o f this bunch 
«111 be shown at the International show at Chicago 
next month, and are sure to dttr.ict great attention. 
Thr-re l.s no question but the demonstration given of 
«  hat eonld be exper-ted of the cattle had a very stlmu- 
lat;-.-e effei-t uisjn the buying, as the entire lot was 
closed <iut In leas than t « ’o hours time.

(ira'lually the corn belt fe<^ders are looming that 
thi.s Texas lange bred stuff Is the very best material 
Ihr-y can fiml for rilling th<-ir feed lots, and the denian 1 
Is r.tea Illy Increasing. Meti «-ho have hail experience 
In fM'dlng and hanrlling these cattle come out Into 
the rang!' country and select the very host matr-rial 
they ran find. This Is shlirpi'd to .some central a.ad 
i-onvenienl point In Ihe corn belt ond the cattle a l-  
vr-rllsed to he sold at aur-tinn. l-Vcib-rs lake aiivantage 
of th<' opo,iitunlty to buy the best that is iiriMluceJ 
(wi Ihe Tex.i.s I’.-inges right at their very doors, and 
their wllllngnes.s to pay good prlce.s has always cause'l 
lhe.se .‘-.-lies to average well.

Texas  prodiu-ers fei'l greatly  encouraged over  the 
situation, and believe Ibis feeder trade Is yet in Its 
Infaney and Is capable o f  ve ry  high development. It 
provides an (niUet for the surplus( s tu f f  at f igures 
v. hb h, in the Judgnii-nt o f  many pro-lueers, aro better 
Ih.m boMlii 't the s tu f f  utitll it atlaln.s g rea ter  maturity.

It Is a flehi ^that appears to be full o f  promise for 
tlie future.

ANOTHER FIGHT WITH BEEF TRUST
.•\eronling to a kite repon from Washington there 

Is to 1)1' .some lurther tnmblc for the big packers of the 
I'li.intry In the shape of a fight over the master of 
meat inspection. Senator Beveridgo of Indiana has 
announced thol he will celebrate the opening by lu- 
troduc'lng a bill Monday, Dec. 3, providing that the 
imckers shall pay tho cost of Inspection, and further 
I rovidiiig that the date of Inspection shall bo put on 
every cun of packing house products. Both of these 
I oints were embraced In tho original Br-verldgo bill, 
ainl were ellminatod In the lower house after a long 
and hitter fight.

Tho beef In.spection law has not really been in force 
king enough lo give It .a fair trial, hut there Is already 
a strong ft-ellng manifest among members o f congress 
that it should he amended at cncc. so as to take tho 
I-ivdi II of the cost of the service fnmi the government, 
and i. -ith<>r protect the poopio by letting them know 
the exact eg.- of the canned stuff that is continually 
sold from the parking house districts.

If the packers put up ix hard fight—as they un- 
doiihtf’dly « I I I—against Ihe proposed amendments 
«h ich  will bt' submitted by Senator Beverldgr*. It «'111 
not probably prov*' a very difficult matter lo prevent 
action. The session Is a short one, amounting to only 
about three months altogether, and there is much other 
Imis'rtant legislation that must necessarily be enacted 
during that hiii-f period.

The chances are that the fight On meat Inspection 
will first come up In the senate and then go b.ack 
to Iho house. Tho result of this Is to postpone action 
still more, and tho end of tho se.sslon will probably 
find the two sides quarreling over tho result, with the 
certainty that insm of the fourth day of March must 
end pnx;ci'dlngs ' whether the Beveridge amendments 
arc passed or r.ot.

Uublle sentiment in Tex.ns as reflected by the cat
tlemen, who ere the most Interested In the situation. 
Is ut.favorable to the Beveridge amendment which seeks 
to have the packers pay the co.st of Inspection. Cat
tlemen «h o  h-ive expresserl an opinion on the subject 
are unanimous in th» belief that «hen  the government 
ieeUs to evade the co.st of Insprgitlon by placing it 
on tho packers, those worthies will quickly formulate 
n plan by whlei-i to shift foe burden by placing It on 
the producers. The live stock Interests of the country 
feel they are carrying Just about all they can get along 
•iiuler without being loaded with the cost of the new 
InsiHctlon system.

« --------- -■  J _______ -

MEXICO BUYING SHORTHORNS
According to the repons that come from leading 

T.'xas broe.Iers of tho Shorthorn type of eattle. there 
Is sueli a atoarty Inquiry coming from Mexico for cat
tle of this kind that It seem to demonstrate the fixct 
that tho Mexican iMnchinon are rather wedded to the 
Shorthorn idta. A nnmher of sales of Shorthorns have 
been made tn Texas to get to Mexican nxnches, but 
srrne o f the Mexicans nre going ni-ound Texas and 
put chasing tholr •breeding stock in Illinois and othr’ r 
states. The Mexlrxiiis are said to prefer the ro.an typo 
of the Sborthorn family, and a shipment of twenty 
head of these animals is now being arranged to go 
from Illinois to San Francisco by rail, and thence to 
the H.aclenda de San Marcos. Jalisco, on the Mexican 
coast.

A  iMTomlnent Texas Shorthorn breeder In speaking 
of tills shipment, said It had gone around Texas simply 
l>ecnuae Ihe Texq« breeders were not making the 
proper effort to get into the Mexican territory. Ho 
said there was too much-disposition on the part of 
Texas breeders to sit down and w*lt for It. He cited 
the sales made at the receeit Ss4) Antonio fair to 
Mexican cattlemen as evidence o f the fact (hat this 
Mexican business could be obtained with little effort.

and cxpresw^t-jrtmsalf a ,  .trongly in favor o f tho 
Texas men carrying a big bunch o f their best stuff 
down Intp Mexico and holding a first class stock show.

This breeder said he did not claim originality’ for 
this Mexican stock show idea, as it had been advanced 
at the San Antonio fair, and had found a great deal 
o f favo ' among the breeders ther^ and steps w-ere being 
taken of a preliminary nature to give the show at some 
time In the near future. He thinks there is much to be 
gained from cultivating a closer relation with the 
prrxiur-er.s of the sister republic, and they are now Just 
beginning to realize the necessity o f Improving their 
(a ttic and will necessarily spend an Immense amount 
o f money In that direction during the next few years.

Mexico seems to promise much business for the 
Texas breeders If they will but show something of a 
desire to obtain It.

COLD WEATHER BAD FOR TICKS
The government authorities at work In the Texas 

counties bordering on the state and federal quarantine 
line are doing everything possible to awaken enthu
siasm aniong the cattlemen on the subject of tick 
eradication. Dr. Joseph W. Parker of San Antonio, 
who Is at the head of this government work, has Issued 
the following recommendation to the cattlemen of 
these counties:

'T desire to call the attention o f the people to the 
excellent opportunity for eradicating cattle ticks a f
forded by the norther o f la.st week. The seed ticks 
on the ground were doubtless killed by the freeze. Now 
If the cattle be cleaned o f ticks at once, it will be an 
easy matter on farm.s and small pastures to keep them 
free from ticks during the winter. I f  every cattle 
owner In the country should clean his cattle now, 
by dipping or hand application o f some kind of oil 
and put tliem on tick freerfround, as a cultivated field 
or a pasture that has had no cattle on It for months, 
by March 1 the country would be entirely free from 
ticks. I f  the owner has no tick free ground on which 
the cattle could be placed, another dipping or hand 
application of oil would probably be necessary about 
February or March.

"People w7io have only a few head of gentle cattle 
could succeed by picking o ff tho ticks by hand every 
two or three days until they are clean, then once a 
week look for ticks and pull them o ff until March 30. 
All ticks pulled o ff should be either burned or mashed 
so they will lay no eggs.”

Incidentally, It may be stated that the men In the 
employ of the government are anxious to extend every 
a.ssistance possible to the cattle owners in the prem- 
i.ses. That Is what they are there for, and It Is only 
thru oo-operatlon the desired results can be attained. 
The cattlemen should consult with these gentlemen 
freely and get the benefit of the suggestions they are 
prepared to make, based upon both experience and ob- 
.servatlon In the very Important work of tick eradica
tion.

NEW CATTLE DIP FOUND
Tho matter o f dealing with the fever tick l.s a prop

osition that has given the state and federal authorities 
a great deal of trouble ever since the discovery was 
made that the tick was the cause of fever among 
cattle. And while various methods of immediately 
getting rid of the tick have been adopted, principally of 
a (Upping nature, none of the dips adopted have ever 
given the proper satisfaction.

After the discovery o f oil at Beaumont, It was 
found that a certain preparation carrying a certain 
pi r cent o f crude Beaumont oil, could be depended 
ui>on to kill the ticks carried by the animals, but the 
(•ffcct o f this dip upon the cattle varied. In many 
Instances It was so drastic as to kill both the ticks 
and the cattle.

While the state and federal governments have 
adopted the Beaumont oil dip as the standard and 
prescribe It as the proper method of cleaning the 
cattle. It has been realized that the remedy had Its 
objjectlons, arid there have been continued experiments 
in an effort to discover something that would do the 
woi k and reduce the danger of losses to a minimum. 
According to a report that comes from Quanah, where 
»ome o f the.se experiments have been In progress, an 
arsenical dip ̂  has been discovered that is just as e f
fective as the Beaumont dip, .so far as killing tho ticks 
•n concerned, and without any apparent Injury to the 
caUle.

During the month o f September more than 5,000 
head of cattle were dipped in this arsenical solution, 
ap'l In 117 hours every tick they carried was dead. Ac- 
cr>rdlng to those who conducted tho experiment no bad 
effects were noticeable In the cattle, and w'hlle not 
y »t ready to give the new dip an unqualified approval, 
the government authorities believe a very Important 
Ciscoveiry has been made.

PANHANDLE DESIRES NEW DISTRICT
Ih ere Is a renewal o f the former effort made by 

the Panhandle people to obtain a new federal Judicial 
district for that portion of Tevas. Tho Amarillo Dally 
Panhandle says:

There havo been efforts made to Induce the rep
resentative from this district at Washington to frame 
a bill In congress that has for Us object tho creation 
of a new federal court district In the Panhandle and 
tho erection of a new federal building at Amarillo, 
-rwo years ago a committee, made up o f some o f the 
mort prominent men In this city, were sent to Fort 
Worth to confer with tho congressional commlttee- 
nient and to place before that body for consideration 
what Amarillo considered her Just rights to a federal 
court.

However, after several days "closeting" the request 
was turned down, as at that time the number o f cases 
summoned before the federal court at Fort Worth from 
the Panhandio was not considered sufficient evidence 
that the creation of a new district for the federal court 
In the Panhandio was necessary. One of the chief ob
stacles In tho way o f the project at this time was 
tho fact that a new district had Just been created at 
San Angelo and If this could have been overruled, 
would have made things easier for the demands of our 
retire sentatlves.

Conditions In the Panhandle have changed won
derfully in two years, our population has Increased at 
a rapid rate and consequently the federal court docket 
shows an Increase In cases front Ihe Pamiandle coun
try and our demands now arc adequate to the re
quirements of the congres.-ilonal committee and with 
the able as.slstanc© and co-operation of representative 
el izens otir dentandt are to he given a hearing before 
the Fifty-third congress In December. A bill will be 
'nlroduced In the house by Ropre.sentatlve Stevens for 
the creation of the new district.

If the Panhandle his sufficient business to Justify 
♦ho new district It should be created, but The Tele- 
gr.T.n believes It Is going to be hard work to get such 
a measure thru the next congress.

n o t h in g

Stonewall Jackson once said, "Nothir j  justlfie.s pro
fanity.'* And, after awhile, along car e General Ber
nard Shaw and Justified It. Just as the general prophe
sied.—Washington Herald.

I DEFY THEE TO FOAGBT^
Toou wilt otruggl« to forget me—1 defy thee toToJ 

forget—

Thou wilt often wish, as I do, that we two had never 
met.

Thou wilt bow at other shrines—nay, more— w ill ' 
a face us bright;

But a time will come for memory, In the visions’ 
tho night,

Thou wilt hear a voice that once thou saidst was mu- 
 ̂ sic in thine ears, *'

And a face will rise to haunt thee through the midst 
of bygone years,

3 ill tho strings of conscience guad tljee to remorse, 
perhaps regret,

Thou wilt struggle lo forget me—I defy thee to forget

fheu « ’lit strive to cast behind thee every memory * 
of the past,

Lui the thoughts « ’e «Ish  to perish are forever those 
that last;

Thou wilt struggle to forget me. It will baffle all the 
powers.

For the hardest ghosts to quiet are the ghosts of by
gone hours.

Often When thou least expect It. In thine hours of 
mirth and glee,

I.lke a shadow o’er thy spirit there will come a 
thought of me.

Someone’s look or tone « i l l  remind thee of a day 
•whose sun Is set: ’ '

Thou will struggle to forget me—I,defy thee to forget.

Other Ups with smiles will greet thee—happiness. 
Ood grant, be thine;

Oh thy life will fall no shadows, such as thou hs 
cast on mine;

I,ovIng hearts will learn to trust ihee. In thy fait* 
and truth confide.

Thou wilt stand before the altar with a lovelier, fairer 
bride.

But, however thou inay’st love her, with the vows upon 
thy tongue.

There will come a thought across thee of the heart 
which thou hast wrung;

Of the life which thou has blighted; sad, dark eyes, 
with teardrops wet;

Thou wilt struggle to forget me—I defy thee to forget.

Flowers may bloom beside thy pathway; life may wear 
Us sunniest hue, —

Rut tho’ fortune smiles upon thee, thou wilt find my 
words are true;

Thou hast ceased, I know, to love me, but as long 
as life shall last.

Thou will oftentimes be haunted by the thought of 
what Is past.

Fare tnee well! May God forgive thee for the wroos 
which thou hast wrought.

THE DYING COWBOY
"Oh. bury me not on the lone prairie!”
Those '"ords came low, but mournfully.
From the pirilld Ups of a youth who lay 
Ci|i his dying couch at the dawn of day.

He « ’asted and pined till o’er his brow 
Death’s shades were slowly gathering now 
He thought o f home and the Iov(m1 ones nigU 
As the cowboys gathered to see him die.

"Oh. bury me not on the lone prairie!
Where the wild coyotes Will howl o’er m?^
In a narrow grave Just six by three—
Oh, then bury me not on the lone prairie!

"I've always wished to be laid when I  died 
In the churchyard there on the green hillside, 
By Ihe side o f my father, there let my grrave ba; 
Oh, then bury me not on the lone prairie!

" I  wish to he laid in a mother’s pray’er,
Where -my sister’s tears can mingle there, 
Where my friends can come and weep o’er 

Oh, then bury me not on the lone prairie!

' Oh, bury me not”—and his voice failed there. 
Rut the.v took no heed of his dying prayer;
In a narrow grave. Just six by three.
They burled him on the lone prairie,

V.’here the dewdrops fall, and the butterfly rests. 
And the wild rose blooms on the sparrow’s crest. 
And the wild coyotes and the wind sport free. 
■\i:d they burled him there on the lone prairie

—ANOM.

BILL BRYAN ON THE FARM
Unmindful of the snouts and cncs 

And promise.? of votes,
Down to the hog lot William hies 

To gaze upon his shoats.
"How much d’ye reckon that they’ll weighT* 
"About a hundred pounds I'd say.”
"By George, them swine are doing fine.
Ain't no one’s hogs ahead of mine.”

Then on tho pigs he turns his back 
And threads the stubble field

To where his wheat stands In the stack 
And estimates tho yelld.

“  'Bout forty bushels, more or less,
'Tw ill make, or else I lose my guess."
The hired nian says, "Yes, It will.
How soon d’ye sped to thrash It, Bill?”

‘T il thrash as soon now as I can.
I-ast night I spoke to Hiram Green.

H^'Il furnish me a team and ni.an—
I'm going to get Ban .Smith’s machine.

I've got to get 'bout five more men.
More sacks and wagon bods, and then 
Hire sonae gal—tolerable good lookin’—
To help Mrs. Bryan with the cookin’.”

Thus farmer Bill, he makes the rounds 
And puts the farm to rights.

He weans the calves and feeds the pigs.
And milks the (hiws o’ nights.

And when he^doffs his old straw hat 
And wipes his boots upon the mat 
He rests within his family fold 
A-dreaming of the cross of gold.

—Kansas City Time«.

The man Who apends his time playing chess need 
never hope to butt into Ihe frenzied financier class.

Practice makes perfect—at least piano practice Is 
calculated to make martyrs o f the neighbors.

FINGY CONNOR’S STATEMENT 
Mr. Hearst will have a chill when he hears of the 

Flngy Connor’s determination to make him a candidate 
for President. If It cost Mr. Hearst 1250,000 to be de
feated for governor of New York, how much would It 
cost to be defeated for President of the United StaiesT 
—Kew York World.
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Fine Liquors
C h ris tm a s

Y^ajÊlX^M
#IIh IB <̂3 *̂ - worth

Read this Splendid Offer
Are you looking for exceptionally fine qualities of liquors for Christmas? Most people are. 
Nearly every one is Inclined to be more particular in the selection of holiday goods than for 
ordinary use. We welcome the coming of the Christmas season, when critical buyers are 
seeking the best, for our liquors will meet every requirement of the most exacting pur
chaser. They are such liquors as make most acceptable holiday gifts—gifts you v̂  ill be 
proud to bestow, gifts your Jriends will be happy to receive. :: :: :: :: :: :: :.

HERE I>y A SPLENDID SPECIAL 
OFFER RIGHT IN SEASON

A. full quarta Rosedale Rya Whiskey, regular price . . $3.00 
A  full quarts Lincoln or Robinson County, Tennessee,

Soer Mash, regular p r i c e ..................................... 2.50
1 full quart Pure Old Apricot Brandy, regular prica . . 1.50
1 full quart Pure California Blackberry Brandy, regular

p r i c e .....................................................................  1-00
10 FULL QTS. FINEST LIQUORS, REGULAR PRICE $8.00

ALL FOR
00

We piay express charges and ship anywhere in Texas by railroad in two days. Now send in your order, 
■ ' we have more pleased customers, why we sell more whiskey and better whiskey for

r -
and you will see why .
less money than any other firm in the United States selling direct to consumers. -

The aTCve special combination offer is a genuine big value for your money—you’ ll find hone better 
anywhere. It is made primarily to bring ROSEDALE RYE WHISKEY to the attention of new custo
mers, but our old customers are expected to take advantage of this liberal offer.

Rosedale Rye Whiskey is made from the Choicest Selected Grain, 
Double Filtered through Charcoal, removing every drop of Fusil 
Oil, making it the Purest and Most Wholesome Stimulant for 
the Stomach. Rosedale Rye Whiskey is bottled In Full Quarts, 
and is the only Rye Whiskey Endorsed by Physicians. ^  ^  ^

We pack our products in plain boxes. When you receive your shipment taste the goods, and if you are 
not satisfied, return at our expense and your money will be refunded. We guarautec the quality and age 
of Rosedale Rye Whiskey. Don’t let our low prices prejudice von against these good.s. We ecouoniiie 
in the selling cost, not it» the making. You simply save the heavy expenses and the retailer’s profits 
when you buy from us direct at wholesale prices. You cannot get a better Rye Whiskey than Rosedale 
no matter if you pay twice our prices. Send in yonr order today—new—before you lay aside this paper.

• You might not he able to find this advertisement again when you want it, and then we will lose a custo
mer and you will lose the biggest and best value offered for this coming holiday season.

S O U T H E R N  L I Q U O R  C O .
410 ELM  STREET, D A LLA S , TEXAS. y f

If Desired we will ship C. O. D. We Prepay Express Charges. i

the auine care than any other animal 
on the farm.

Siioep to be the most profltnblo 
must bo well cared for nt all tImeH.

Sheep will subsist on a much luixer 
variety of plants than the hor.se or ox.

Sheep cannot bo multiplied nearly 
fo  fast as hog.s, Imt they rejiresent a 
more varied market.

The most sought for hreed.s of 
sheep are those combining mutton and 
wool productions In the highest degree.

All young stoek will thrive well and 
develop faster without being compell
ed to carry a lend of fat.

Early maturity Is Just as ndvant.i- 
g<‘Oii.s to the producer of sheep its to 
any other stock In the world.

The value of a pedigree Uej.endR i>rl- 
marlly uinn the charsi.in of ttio an
cestry and .sei’ondurlly U(»on the cor
rectness of the record.

S K E E P
SHEEP GROWING

A writer In an exchange ha« this to 
say relative to sheep growing, and as 
It Is from experience that ho takc.s 
his text It la Just as well that others 
may have a chance to read, criticise 
If necessary and then add their expe
riences if they have any ones that they 
think better.

Well fed sheep always produce the 
most and best wool. Softness and jidl- 
ancy of wool usually correspond in a

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
SI 900 Upwarifa r t n  b« m ad e  u k l o f  a a r  V a te rlo A rf
9 1 4 WU C ourge a t  h o m e d u r tn g  gparatinif> ;tg o g h t  In g lm plrg*  
K o c llih  {D iplom a (granted, p o a ltlo n e  o h ta ln td  g u rra g g in fa tu -  
FeoA tiC oatln  rn a rb  n fa ll  ¿ a t l i f a r t i o n  fu a ra n te i  d ;pgrti« u l tr a

i * •*INAXV OOR Rt8 PON- 
O IN v >  aoH O O L . Oept.1 7, London .Canada.

A G E N T S
A J A A  a  ■ a a tk  eagily m ad e  » e litn f  o u r *’Lii(litafn); Sell- 
^ l U w  T ren tb a ren t H an 'lled  P ocket Knives. NAm* 
a a d  ad d ress  on  one si 1e; photo and  l>>dfe emhiem  on the  other. 
W rite  F— atren is’ tfitnis. flOMiKN KI'I.E n 'T I.F H Y  
UBPT. I.AhK KTHP.Kt, I HU’ A«n.

degree with finene.ss. Harshne.ss and 
dryness are always detrimental to the 
quality even If the fitter is otherwise 
good. As a rule, this' condition may 
be taken as an Indication of poor 
breeding, altlio It may be due to dls- 
en.se, old age or Improper treatment. 
Generally a fleece begins to decline In 
value and yield after a sheep becomes 
four years old. Softness and pliancy 
are to consl( t I'able extent due to the 
secretions of the skin. A  clear pink 
or yellowish skin Is an Indication of a 
good quality of wool, w'iillo a |>ale or 
bluish skin Is generally accompanied 
by an Inferior fleece. The yolk Is the 
oily secretion which gives color, soft
ness, pliancy and luster to the fleece. 
It consists of a soapy matter, princi
pally animal oil and potash, which 
promotes the growth of the fleece and 
prevents friction westing fibers and 
cutting. ifh)Od feeding, shelter and 
care promote liberal secretion of y'dk. 
while exposure and alkali soils fesult 
In Injury to wool by diminishing the 
yolk.

Grading will make It sell better.
Do not allow the lambs to stop grow

ing.
Hheep will live and do better with

Dick Ilros. & (■'o.—There Is a veyy lit
tle spoeulation, hut In spite of this the 
market shows an advancing tendency.

I have a veget.ilde cure for female 
diseases and plies, and I will seti.l 
I ackage free to any  suffi-rer. Write 
Mrs. Cora 15. Miller, I5ox 2029, Koko
mo, Ind.

BREEDERS’ D IRECTORY
T h e LeuLding Breeders of the Grea-t South w est

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 
. fords. Established 1868. Channing, 

tUey county, Texas. My herd con- 
W! of 500 head of the best strain, 
Ifllvlduals from all the well known 

y  Jlles of the breed. 1 have on hand 
'and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. I ’asture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William I'ow- 
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg, No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale. .

HEREFORD B U LL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about JOO 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov, 1.

ELKI.VS & HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

V. WIE88
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth. Texas— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

* BLUE GROVE HEREF0RD8 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
feford cattle. None but first-class 

service. Some young bulls for 
Correspondence solicited.
Shipping Point—Henrietta,

»recaer
Jejcfor< ] 
TRulls In 
wale. Cor

James Powell A  Sons, Breedere of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texse.
We now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. Thee* 
are sired by Columbus 22d, No. 913C2, 
and by Strike Eight No. 1S<849. Write 
for prices.

HEREFORDS

TEXAS SHORT-HOR.N BUEEDF-RS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the best Short-horn breeders in the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221076. This bull needs no 
Introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national r-eputaflon both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated in his class. 
I will show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith. Ark., Dallas, San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of hts daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Wat/ h their records thru the columns 
of this Journal. Service fees 150, due 
as soon as cow Is safe. John E. 
Brown. Granbury, Texas.

SUN.NT SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
elass Herefords. Bulks In service, 

205944 and De Wet 118128. both sexes 
for sale. Also fine M. B. Turkeys. 
Correspondence solicited. W. 8. Ikard, 
manager. Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
sololcited. E<1 B. Beck. Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS.
100 head coming la and 2s, one-thlrd 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
WM. CRANSTON & SON, Hodges, 

Jones County, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Galnssvill«, 
Texas. Exclut! ns breedsrs of regls- 

tersd Shorthorn a«UM.

RED POLLED

RED POLLED C ATTLE —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder V/. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Hale Center, 
Hale eoutity, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JE.NNINGH, Prop., 

Murtlndale, Texas.

COLBERT A  CO.’S 
Homestsad Herd of Poland Chinas. 
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection K. L. and High
land i:iil/!f. Address BEN H. COL
BERT. General Manager, Box 16, Tish
omingo, I. T,

DURHAM PARK RTOCK FARM— 
Bborthorns. Bngllsh Berkshlroo, Ango-a 

Ooats, White Wyandotte#, high-clasa 
pure-bred stoek In each departmenL 
DAVID HARRELL Lll/wdy IIUl. Texaa.

Angora Goats
R/-g1stercd goats onlg. Thirty years 

In business. Imported Buoke, IMBSON 
S1880 and FRITZ HOBSON 51881 at 
head of flock. Pairs and trios a spe
cialty. Write for iirlees.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba. Tex.

Money from Small Town 
SEYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 29.—1. O. 

Beatty, who lives north ot thg stock 
p<ns. reports that he has four acres of 
cotton from which he has already 
picked five bales of cotton, and still 
has a Utile In the patch. Mr. Beatty 
has only ten acreS^ but at this rate he 
does not need m u ^  more.

S W I N E

RAPE FOR PIGS
Pigs ill clover .uv popularly sup- 

lio-sed to be In the tdc.il aiitmal en
vironment, liut the odd facts, develop
ed by exi>erlmeiii, shoMs that pigs in 
ia|>o do belter.

Ill a wiscoiiKln I xperinient twenty- 
one pigs fed on rape for «dglU weeks 
g.iliitsl fifty-seven istuiids more widgiit 
tliiin the same miinbcr f<’d on c Io m t  
for the same time.

It Is u mistake t<i assume, however, 
that rape alone makes an tde.il fooil 
for gain. They imisl have some grain. 
Ftsl on rajH' or clover alone, pigs will 
do better on clover.

Rape should be fed by means of 
movable feiu-es. In order that the pigs 
may not trample the field too imudi.

Clover has to be pustuved, or It will 
quickly bwome dry and woinly. mid 
thei-efore, without proper nutrition. 
With oriUimry rnlnfall. rape provides a 
constant (Ntsturage.

ARTICHOKES GOOD HOG FEED
Artichokes «•ontuln twice the uniount 

of protein that turnips do. more than 
twice as much cnrliohydrates mid an 
equal amount of fat.

They are valuable ns feed for hor.ses 
ami enttle, but the lalior lnvolvi*d In 
digging makes them undestruhle for 
this |)uri>ose.

Where hogs are allowisl to do their 
own digging. nrtl<-hokes make an ex- 
oellenl feed mid emi bo raised wtlli 
profit.

They will fiH*il on the nrllehokos long 
after tho tubers are sprouted In the 
eprlng, and will eat to|ks and all If al
lowed to run uiKin tliem freely.

They are best fit to feed as soon as 
the tiliHims'fall amt tliey iimy he eaten 
t>y hi>gs at all times when the ground 
Is not fros/Mi milII pasture is ready tho 
following sjirlng.

While not lies! for fattening, they 
give a pig a good appetite unit If fe I 
with /sirii and othor grain, possess un
doubted value.

GIVE THE HOGS LIGHT
It Is 11 wls<i man who will give Iil.i 

I>lgs i>l<'iilv of sunlight. II Is not easy 
to do this'In a large liiilldlng. particu
larly If It Is made a part of any other 
Imilding.

Hog houses ought to lu‘ Isol.il/'d. and 
belter still, portable houses should he 
us/>il whenever possible.

I ’ or lahio house.q. mounted on run
ners. ('nil h(' moved from (uu* small 
elov(-r or rap(' field to amdht'r, glx'Ing 
the ]dgs fresh pasturage anil clean 
quarters. O f  course such Jieiis are 
only fo r  shelter and nesting pun>oses. 
They  prevent ii large number o f  hogs 
tilling ui> on each other, iind the iiiil- 
luals nri' kejit \\ .inner mid dryer.

'I'he portaiile farrowing |»eu should 
have a |ilaee on every farm where two 
or more sow.s nre kel'I. The.se are
e. islly built l>y any farmer Imiidy with 
tools, mill should not cost over J3.

SELLING PIGS AT Vi/EANING
The I l i a n  of selling pigs as soon ns 

they nre old enough to wenii seems to 
lw> growing 111 popular favor. There me 
several reasons why siieli a iirnellee 
líieets with the apjinival of holh liuyer 
nnd seller.

In the first iil.iee. n Iilg" sold nl 
wisuiliig l ime reliK'Seiits ve ry  IHUe 
cost 111 the wny o f  feed. It Is (loubl- 
loss true, iis several tiromlnent lireed- 
ers elntm, that thero Is more ele.ir 
profit In a idg "old at weaning l ime 
fo r  $15. than In a idg .sold at tho age 
o f  six months for $25. In the si-eon 1 
Iilni e, the risk from ehnlera Is mueh 
less where the idgs nre turned o f f  as 
SIMM! IIS tl iey are old enough to wean, 
q'hls Is an Item o f  no small eons«- 
quencp to tho rorn h d l  sw ln «  breeder.

Ho far an the buyer Is eoneerned. n 
|ilg at weaning time can he pureha.se.| 
ftt half the price whirli niuflt ho imid 
for tho same Individual tlireo months 
later. Esiieelally Is this triio when the 
Inerenseil express rales nre taken luto 
consldemtlon. Beslde.i. the tiuyer of n 
young idg can raise him ncioidlng to 
bis own melhods, whleh is always a 
«iiureo of snllsfnellon, .lud. often, of 
gain.—R. H. Hearle In .Hwliie Breeder.

DON'T FORGET CHARCOAL
Everybody will soon ho busy with 

fall work hut It will not do to forget 
to provide ehnreoal for the hogs. Of 
eourse wood ehmei..il l.s Hie best, anil 
eorneoh elnders eome next. Home 
farmers dump eonl ashen Into the hog 
pen (Heanlimally nnd let It go « t  that. 
ChareonI sliould nil he Imriied Inside 
the pig lien; none will he wiuded In 
that way. M.-uiiige to get a few jilcres 
of goiHl hardwood ond throw on top of 
cob pile. Then When all Is burned 
down si.rliikle It wUh a lot of coarse 
salt. This will do the hogs good, an t 
may slave off cholera.

Corn Is the great ling feed. Tf corn 
In fed to the lireeding hogs give It <0 
them sparingly nnd do not permit 
th»*m to li(»eom<* too fat. Mak(' mill
f. -ed their principal ration If you 
would have them at their best.

A GOOD POTATO
Undoubtedly the jiolato may he 

e.'illerl our lulnelpal veg*dal>le. It Is 
not siilirlstng therefore tlial W(( have 
arrived at fairly definite stamlards of 
what a good potato should lie. The 
best markets liemajid a smooth, even 
isitalo, welgliing six to eight ounces, 
whbh will run Just a trifle under three 
Inches long. This must not have deep 
eyes under any elreiimslsnee«. A 
silght yellowish eolor Is popular, nitho 
fairly white skinned tubers are always 
In demnnd. The whole tendency In this 
country has been toward the produc
tion of a tuber with a very high pro- 
tKirtlon of starch, the starchy tutw-rs 
being those whleh cook dry mid mealy. 
This Is espeelnlly Important In baking. 
It Is curious to n/»te that In the old 
country, especially In France and G'-r- 
m.any. potatoes are required of higher 
Iiroli'ln eonteul and with er>mpnratlv(>-

MUSCULAR
AILMENTS

Tht Old-Monk-Cure will 
•trolghten out a contracted 

muscle In a Jiffy.

s r .
JACOBS

OIL
Don't play possum wtiti pain, 
but 'lends strliHtjr to buaiMM.

Prica 2Se and 90a

ly leaa atorch. What would be colled 
the baat kind of potato In Paris, to us 
would seem wet and soggy.—<’ouiitry

■ t
SQUEALS FROM PIGS

The hog that makes the most 
grow ih oil the cheapest food la the 
best breed.

Hogs will never Injure themselvt'S 
by eailng too mueh suit i f  the sup
ply Is unItiuUed.

There Is no profit In stinting a 
brood sow In hor ration while tho 
pigs uro sucking.

Bret'dlng swine should hayo n range 
suffleleiil not only for exercl.se, hut 
to ti'iiipt them to \'lgorou.s t-xerelsi*.

Under till conditions, one service l.s 
imioli better than allow tiig the hour 
entire freedom with the sow.

Improper food for tt̂ o dam will put 
at varlanee tho most eurt'fully piu- 
l>ared rations for the idgs.

Great ago alone should not send a 
HOW to market, hut evidence of failure 
us a breeder should decide the matter.

Fall rye and winter wheat will iii.iko 
lioatures for hogs until snow covers It. 
It lakes quite a fn-uio to UtJi rape.

Are the hogs lousy? If so.,'gel after 
them Rs suggested for luaiige.

The fall pigs are coiidug now. Don’ t 
noglect rhein, hir you may nee,i tho 
money next spring.

Don't sell the good bi-ood sows thl.s 
year. Tliere Is a loiii|>latlon to let 
tiiein go mid use young sows. It Is u 
tmd practice. Keep a sow ns long us 
she )s any good. How many havi« sows 
10 yours old? Only a few hret'deis 
who know their business.

I ’lgs are very at't to tie affected by 
worms. Wood aaiies. siiliiliur. salt mul 
eluircivil mixed In a liox to which they 
have free lua'e.ss Is a good iireveidlvo 
and remedy.

A mistake often made with pigs Is In 
delaying e.aroful mid regular feislliig In 
the early p.irt o f  the a ii lm ars career 
with the cxp iv ta l lo i i  p f luaUlug It up 
later on my crninmlng with f.itlenlng 
foods. A p ig  iiiighi to grow l ight on 
wltiioiit lnl(-iTU|iiion from the first.

T liumps is usually cmisisl hy lack o f  
cxercls(>. Make ii l ittle lu i iway  outside 
tlu> pen. Ill this I lie |>lgs In l.ietr e f 
forts to get to tliolr mother w ill lake 
lh(> needl'd exi'i'clse. Soinelliii i 's a  eure 
can he I'ffcolt'd hy the nso o f  pine tar, 
hy putting It 111 their mouths mnl 
around Itielr noses. With sows on pas
ture thi'iv Is llt l lo dangi‘ 1' o f this dls- 
eas(>. 'i

Insti'iid o f  the dlp|>liig lank n now 
I'lmtrivanei' Is to m rango a series o f  
spray Jets that play ui>on th«- hog as he 
passes ti iiu a ehute. The  /llslnfeel- 
ing fluid call he luade o f  gri-ater 
strength and so lie moro effeellvi*. ns 
no danger exls is o f  any o f  the liquid 
being swallowed. Neither 1s there any 
danger of slraiiglliig.

L i r g c  henls of swine should l«> dl- 
vldeil so that not mon« than á fi'W 
dozen mdni.ils are kept logelhi-r.

Eai'h sow shouM h.ive a sepnr.llo 
|>en for hersi'lf and her pigs.

Till« lii>ar should not he peiliilHi'd to 
run with the herd.

Tho  pens, Iroughs and all the sur
roundings o f  the hog should not only 
he ( leaned fI'oqUenl !>'. hut dlslllfi'i l(*d. 
Till» f)M(d for swiiie .shoiiM Im' sidoetiMl 
e.iri'fiilly.

I>o not fei'd ('orn I 'X id u s I v e ly .  aii<l lio 
(-.ireful to supply enough green food 111 
lh(> winter lime.

Sorghum Is espi-e|.illy recommended 
as II w inter fiMid.

Alw’ii.vs luHil till' liog's fcMxl 111 cohl 
weiither. for the mdmal's com fort uiid 
well heilig.

Gel out o f  your head that iiuylh liv i 
Is goisl enougii for  the idg; r>'ni*'iuher. 
V.(tiler. Il i. il  indlilug Is too good for 
the idg.

11 0 R S E S
CARE OF COLTS

You've Ikm'ii too busy this summer to 
pay mueh iiHentloii to the i-olts. Thi-ii 
iiiuko up for lost time now. Teo/.-h tho 
colt to liNiiI und drive. Do It wisely 
and patiently. It’s easy to make him 
Ji I k Ul> the head every lime you raise 
your liiiiid or «iicuk cross. A Jerking 
colt has a Jerking liBlnor.

Handle the fi'ol, I ’li k them iii> and 
tap them. Gut him so he can he shod 
without fear. See that tin» feet are 
lo'operly trimmed to iiromote and dl- 
recl jiroper growth of h<s>f. ism 'l let 
any fool las/f butcher do It either.

Make tlie celts fearless by showing 
llii-in strange slgtitM.

It wouldn't he ii Ixol Invest meni I f  
several fiirmeis would get llielr colls 
tog/'iiier mid Infrodure them to an 
auloinohlle. I Hi 11 gr.ulually nt first. 
Hire thè autoinoWllst so you ( lui have 
lilin do us you want lillii to. Colts 
niiiMl he Uiught llnil the auto, tliu 
Htroet (-ars, IroJiis. thiesliliig (-iiglnes 
and all such s< ary things will not hurt 
them. A fearless kjU Is worth nioru 
to any owner, city or country, tliaii 
one that has to be turned around und 
f lee  when such a thing api>roa( Ik -s.

Hut In leaehlng Hie (-oHs to Im! fear
less don't use luiiie force. Use good 
sense, j/atlence, kindness.

ASYLUM FOR HORSES
At Htowe, Mass, a homo for old and 

Injured horses has he.-n (-arried on Hie 
past two or three years, under the 
misplees of a nurnlx-r of (harltal/li 

Vp(s»ple Interested In Hie iiuiHer. Homs 
of the Ininalcs of the lioiiie are |d< ked 
up on tlje city streets and sorn<- aro 
sent Uy Itlielr owners. At times U Is 
doubtless Hie greatest men y to shoot 
the old and worn-out horse, but fro- 
quditly a visit to Hie griuiti fields of 
the country, good (-are, and treatment 
by a veK-rInury. If neiessary, will liut 
Dol/hin on lil-s feel again und make him 
useful.

In every large city Hiero are thou
sands of horse# whli h should he 
plac< d In sudi an asylum, IsiHi from a 
liiimanitarliiii slandj/olnt and heiaiiso 
of Hie prolongnllon of Hielr services to 
Hie owner. At Hlow«, out of 1*0 ani
mals received, 102 were returned to 
further usefulness, while seventy- 
eight had to he killed.

GOOD POINTS OF THE MULE
The homely mule, like Hie homely 

woman, Is made h'-.iullfiil t() those who 
know him by his many good qualities. 
As compared with hors« s, iriules show 
many advantages and fall behind 'ii 
few points other than speed nnd per
sonal appearoJiee. and sonieilm'-s In 
manners. At the age of 2 they are 
ready to do the work of a horse at 4, 
and m.iy be kept nt It twice as long. 
They are less expensive to; f<-ed *hnn 
other stock and kmrw when they liovo 
enough, hence never founder. They 
ore more healthy ttian horses and can 
stand more hardship and abuse

While tbe horse, to lie marketed to 
the best advantage, f  .list he fl7e years 
old, the mule reaches the same jiolnt 
et three, and there Is always a demand 
for them.

When compared with calile as to 
profit In raJstng. the ninle shows the 
greater value and half the expense In 
feed. White a good steer at three years 
old will sell for 876 to $100, a good 
mule of the same age will bring from 
$100 to 1126. They are not siibjeet to 
cholera, os are swine, and, on the Same 
amount of feed, eoBlIy heat the hog In 
returning valua—Bxchang^

John Muir A  Oo.— We regard almost 
]| cents aa enough for oolton and, as 
we hare recently done, we edrtee our 
friends sgalnet foUowiiig Utis advance.

MEN W M O A R B W IA K ^
WHO A R «  O l t C A S I D ___ ..
W HO ARB OISCOURAaBO « r

Consult Dr. Terrill If you dealre m 
positive and permanent cure In tho, 
shortest possible time. His osrtslii 
direct methods lead alt others; hts 
treatment stands unsurpassed by any; 
his record of cures has never been 
{»(lualled, and his reputation, as well as 
his professional standing. Is a 
aiitee that you will get nonsst, faith
ful and guocsssful service. Dr Terrill'» 
treatment Is the very best that can b# 
obtained anywhere, at In y  pHoer yet 
It will cost you no more than you will 
be asked to pay for the Inferior kind. 
Don't make the mistake by treating 
elsewhere, but get the genuine. Consult 
Dr. Terrill TODAY. Hs wUl give you 
his expert opinion and advice free of 
any ohargs.

GIVES A W RITTEN. LEGAL G UARANTEE TO  POS» 
IT IVELY CURE KTUll'TUUE, VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUB BLOOD 
roiHON, LOST .MANHOOD. KEMINAL BMIHSIONS. NERVOUS DB- 
BILITY, EI’ ILKBHY, HYDKIKIELE. BILES, FISTUI-A, CATARR H  
nnd all t'HUONlC DISEASES of the STOMACH AND  K ID NEYS. 
BLADDER and PROSTATE GLAND.

a l l  m e n  VISITING DALLAS
Shoulil nut fall to rail upon Dr. Terrill In his magnificent offices 

fit LHr> Main 8iroof. It no difference whether you are afflicted
or imt. you nre cordially Invited to view the largest and most expeti-

PM. J. H. TEKIULL

Mai-hine ever brought to the south. Should you desire it 
1 r. leri'lll will give you a thorough X-Uny examination free 
elmrg(». Dr. Ti'ri'IU'a latest and most Intenistlng aequtsltlon is hla A 
atomical Mii.-x-um. This museum Is a eolleetlon of llfe-slss fi»o re « 
both sexea fasliloiicd in w.ix hy Hio most skilled o f French 
1 hesc wax figiiri'S show llie siieecHalva changes nnd stages t'f 
elitl. Pelvic and Blood Diseaiie« of both male unit female, OPE^ 
ADMl.SSlilN I ’REK

SPECIAL NOTICE
All men I'omIng to Dallas f ir Ireatinent are requested to Inquire of 

till» leading B.iiiks, t'oinmi-rclal .Xaeiietes and husiness men o f Dallas 
ns Hi w ho l.s the best and most rahabla HiieeJallst In the city treating 
the Mal.idl(»s of Men. l)o Hits and save yourself time, money, worry 
and dlsaiipolntment.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE
Send for I'Ri;!'; I[|)iilv N’o, 7. Address:

Malest. J. H. TERRILL, M. 0. Dallas  
T  exas

Our Premium Knife Offer
THE STO CK M AN-JO UR NAL’S

Great Christmas Offer

coiulltlonnl irnarantre •rmtnpRtiicN rnrh knife.
u s a d  tbla L 1BBK AI« P R E M IU M  OPPKB.

F O R  $ 1 ..’S0 we will Send you, iiostiiald, this useful knife and ons

year’s subscription to TH E STOCfKMAN-JOURNAL.
Ramit by Postoffice or Express Monsy Ordsr or by Rsglstsred Mail.

/ ' y .

Premium Stock Knife
For Partners and Mechanics.

Three Bliulea, all hand hammered, from 
W/mUoiv's Beat Knglith nieel. Natural 

n» Temi»ered. HUg Ilamlle. 4 inches 
long. llroM Lined Rernuiu tiUver 

Uulsteii nnd Name Plate.
The Manufacturern' 

UNCONDITIONAL OUARANTCI 
ac(ximpanir« each knife. The 
peculiar shape of thia knife 
gives the user au ucellcnt 
grip.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT $1.50.
B ^ A D  this Ir lB S R A Ie  P R E M IU M  O F F B K .

$f.50 n will send, posttinld, this useful 
knife 1111(1 oiin year’s HutiHcrlptiun to

THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
iSiiIi.sorijition.s may lio new or renewals.

Remit by Poatoffioa or Express Monsy Ordsr or by Rsglstsred Mail.

TH E STOOKM AN-JOURNAL, Fort Worth, Texas.

'riiis Offer NOT 0001 ) after Dec. .'ll, 1906.

Acetylene Gas
Machines for lighting Towns. Halls, 
trhurchns. Htnres or Homes. B« sur* 
to examine the “Conibsar 8tyls 12*
before you buy.

» Ktccl Tanks of any also for any pur
pose. Galvanised or Block, Corru
gated or Plain.
8trsst Awnings, Firs Eseapss and 
Firs Extinguishers.

Corrugated Road Cuivsrt»
ATLAS METAL WORKS

Dallas, Texas, 110-112 Hord S t

All Kinds of S TA LLIO N S  for Sale
Your terms w ill suit u.s. W e {fuarantee them to live till 
jaid for.

OLTMANNS BROS.
Leer Qermany, WateealoK HI.

Now at Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, TexM.

ST O C K M A IN -JO U R ISA L , AL>8. PAYJ



roRT ivoRrn market
nomnlete and Accurate Report of the Bnainess Done In 

AU Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

Therf a mod. raU' l un of II-e 
Block on the market at the opening to
day. T h e r e  vtere about three thou- 
eand cattle. In. luding l.COO caJves. at 
the early opening, atnl "h lle there was 
nr^hlng reported back, the estimated 
r^^elpt. for"̂  the
local bunchef. driven in, m.jde a lib ir il 
run. No very late arrivaJe were ex
pected, iiwismu. h as ^
holiday at the sto. k yards. The hoa 
receli'ts were only itKKh rate. 'The bulk 
ron!»lsttng of ar»c* I >.Mr. Th^
markets ruled sl^ad^. '■■ith ' ’'"P "
tlon of calves and rigs, 'vhlrh vvere 
lower, with an i>.,i.iiv mark.'t. 1 he 
oi.a'ita of tin (dfering was for t.ie 
bulk fair, but many of the caU'e of- 
ffTlngH  ̂ poor q uill-
tv of feertc-rs and .sto< k. rs. There w.is 
no eboUe stuff offered. The run of 
gteers am? mnrpraieiy littral, I'Ut 
many were of a very poor fiiiallty. The 
packets were in the market for .ill 
Muff in fair to good killing flesh, while 
there was some com|»i llUoi, from fei'i- 
tr and butrhf-r buyers?. 'I'ht most i f 
the hog offerings were ’Iixas stuff.

Yard Receipts
The receipts at llie yards for tlie .lay 

was e.cliin.itc.i as i.dl.iws.
Cattle ............................
Calves ...........................
Hogs ............................
Sheep 
Horses

Cows 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Pigs ..

Hulk. 
$2.1.'f<; 3.00 
2 OOfo 3.ri5 
r> tir.'ii fi.20 
r..35líi.á.05

aii'l mul. H .............
Prevailing Prices 

Top.
........ $ .3 .’•,0

............. t.'.O
...........  6 22<i

.............5. SO
Steers

The run of steers wa.s ino.lerate, Tlio 
offerings of luii. h. r et<>. k on Hie inar- 
Texas gra.ss.rs. Very f.-w were in 
good liii l'her fl.sli while t l '■ •ml; of 
the offerings cons>ie.l o f  'igl ts .inil 
feeders. Tlie gain nil .|ualily was f.iir, 
Iho th. re wwie ni.iiiy very 7 .-or qu il lty 
of fei'ilers and tii.' stcck.'is .tniong 
the lots. The rraiket op« ne.l with an 
active detiiHiid t>> lof.al jiai k. r.s and 
f.eder luij.-re, an.! the ir.arkef riil-.l 
steady la ’ tlie close v ill. 1. stronpor 
tenden.y on the better «iiiallty. .N.i 
s.ile.s iKid MUidi to ii.Hin.

B u t c h e r  Stock
There V'as only a n.od.r.itr run of 

ifferlnsg of hut. he’ ’ sK'i k on the m ir- 
ket. 'I’he hulk of eatllc In reasnnanly 
good killing flesh c<pnsist«d of few fa ir 
ly well finlsheil grass .Me.TS and eow .s. 
There was nothing s lr l . t ly  «l io lce o f 
fered. 'I'he n ia ik . l  «.pen.il with .a 
good d.man.l (or most all offering.s, 
and the price.s nilial generally  steady 
with y.'sterdiiy's firlces, .luality coti- 
sidered. There was very little Inlying 
outside of the .«n k. rs. Sales o f  eows:

P r i c e .  
$1.30

No. A ve. P i li e. .Vo. Ave.
5. . . «94 *2.10 7.. ,, 6S4

21.. . 72:1 2.20 27.. ,, 774
19.. . «2.7 2.3.7 Ip.i ,, 782
5. . . 636 1..70 50.^. 641

31. . . 767 2 «7 2 «.. ,, «75
29.. . 791 3.70 6. . ,. «93
2S.. . «77 3.25 20. . ,. 791
14 . .1,211 2.27 6. . . «31
IT .. . «70 2.70 16.. ,. 792
17.. . 700 2.27

Calves
The run of .iilves was llheral, con

sidering the run of other slock. Tlie 
hulk of the recel|ils eoii;.|sh .1 of sev
eral lots of heavy welglits ami thins, 
with a f> w s’nall vealers of incdluin 
quality» There -were «mly a few vealers 
offered. Th«' finality wa.« <nily fair and 
the top v’ss only $t..'>0, .at an iivi'rar.t 
weight <'f 172 jioiimls. Ttio .lecllne in 
today hy a draggy inark«-t, barely

JUST A LITTLE PILL 
•  • T H IS  SIZE • •

placed under the akin 
by a alD|le thrust of 
the iniiruineni . . . .

No Dose to Measure.
No Liquid to Spill.

No String to Rot.
S I M P L E S T ,  S A F E S T ,  
S U R E S T ,  Q U I C K E S T  
WAV T O  V A C C I N A T E  
C A T T L E  A G A I N S T

b l a c k l e g
Purchaaera of 100 doses 
cei an ln|eclor F R E E

For Sale hy all Drug- 
giats. Send for Free 
Booklet.......................

PiME, Divistico.
Hons Officsi and laboiiloilai, 

DETROIT, MICHIOAJi.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

Roomt ». 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

the calf n.arket yeateiday vv.ia followed 
wteady with yesterday’«  decline. Sales
of calva«: 
No. Ave. Ib-lee, No. Ave. Price.
8.. . 217 $3.00 15.. . 241 $2..O')

42.. . 320 2.90 171.. 172 4.70
94.. 169 3.00 44.. 440 3.35

2,100 .Vo. A ve. i ’Hee. No. Ave. PrI e.
7.. . 122 $7.65 30.. . 127 $7.80

1.00) n . . 114 5.60 35.. «7 5.67
7 81. . 91 7.70 47.. «2 7..’’ .5

?4 61. . 106 5.35 74.. 93 7.30
15.. no 7.25

Hogs
The hog receipt» va-ere moderate, the 

heavy cn.i of the receipt« l>cinK thin« 
and plgH. The bulk of the offerings 
were fi'om Texas point«. The quality 
averiMted well with the usiuil run o ' 
Texi.H hog«, and found a ready mar
ket. The trading opened «te.idy wIlIi 
the iireralltng prices yeaterday, and 
Btrong with the quotationa from Hie 
northern murketa. There were only 
a very few offerlngB of Oklahoma attuff. 
and 'Texa« h(jg« topped the iruirket at 
Sfi.22%. PlgH were lower, and the mar
ket druggy. Wlillc the iiunllty of the 
offering« was a fair aver.-ige, the 
prices ranged from 15c to 25c lower.

8iile« of hog«:
No. Ave. i ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
68.. . 258 $6.22 54 75.. • 175 16.15
87.. . 191 6,2214 13.. . 321 6 20
56.. . 208 6 16 10.. . 244 6 15
56.. . 212 6 15 30.. 222 6.15
2.. . ISO 7 25 8. . ! 137 6.97

34!! . 18S 6.00 32.. . 165 6.00
Sale« of pig«:

Sons W anted •Vth kn'̂ wU
Wgck »»1  A*« «*»c »(lo ii to »o .k  In an oBcf. » n o  a im w oí'^ íí aémmmtitmtiiU r— k.  V____* monm wiia
______I o A c e «____

” ndU.

V A R I C O C E L EA Safe, Patalees. Permanent Curo OUlSAlfTim) 
*'$•••»’ experience. Nomency accepted until
S ill " i . ‘ * Consultation  »ud vai- BAble Book Free, by mail or at onice.
D ite  M. COE, 9IS Walnut St., Kanits City, Mo.

Mceaaary. 8«nd for f r ^  bssk of'particuiara. 
OsHuuui’sBetecUvcBurau.lMr' ' ~

Sheep
The r«<<l|it« «if rhcf'p today were 

only seven, and the demand was very 
slow. No sabs had been made up to 
the noon hoiii, and no one .necined to 
he in ttu- market for Hil« class «if llv" 
«lock. There are a cfinsiderahic num
ber being field over, waiting the de- 
maiiflH of the haul market.

FRIDAY’S MARKET

Following Hie holiday Thursd.iy, the 
rectdtils at the .•̂ toi k .v.irds were hc.-ivy. 
However, today’s riccijil.u include a 
few loads 1h.1l arrived y< slei day. The 
early oiuiilng found alout two hun- 
iln d cars of live Hi«« k on the market, 
of which 113 c.irs were cattle. 15 lalves 
and.the others liog.i, shecii and horse.« 
;ind mulls. The Irude oii.qieil active 
with II good demand for all offering!', 
with (rt-rliaiiH the exicptlon of the liet- 
ter class of .she .stuff, wtib h seeineil 
hardly sl.ady. qimllly considered, with 
the genei.Ll tone of Hie market. The 
hulk of 1(10 i.fferdiigs 1 onsisted of 
liiilchcr stuff, Hio Hieii' were a «‘orisld- 
«•ralile rimrihcr of feedci.s and a few 
Stockers. All markets (dosed, however, 
iihout sicidy with Wednesday’s clos
ing prices.

Yard Receipt»
The receiiils iit the yards, irudild- 

Ing the laic arrivals and drlve-lns, 
were estimated for the day as follows;
t ’ lHle ............................................. 4.100
Calves ............................................ 1,400
Hogs .............    2,500
Shc«qi ................    73
Horses and n iiilea.......................... 171

Prevailing Price»
TepH. Bulk.

Kt«HTB ................ . .$1,37 $3.25r«i 3.60
Hows ................. .. 3.25 2.36(ii 2.50
H e lfe r « .............. . . 2.60 2.2r>ii'2.5()
Halve« .............. .. 4.75 2.85(f( 3.00
Hogs ................. . . C.‘27 e.lOOl 6.25
Pigs .................. 5,00 f(« 5.50

Butcher Stock 
The bulk of the offerliigH today was 

In fairly gissl butcher flesh, consisting 
of boHi steers and she .«tuff. While 
there was noHiing slrlctly choice In 
In butcher stock, the general ((uallty 
(onslsled of fair well finished grass 
stuff. The suiqily W!is llheral. tli'i 
soihe of Hie reieipts were in late yes
terday, but on iieeount of Hie holiday 
no tmdlrig was, done. The iiiarket 
opened with an iicHvo demand from 
lioHi l<K-al jiackers and liulclicr luiyers, 
and the iirevaillng [irlces were falilv 
steady. Tbe iioorer ((iiality of the o f
ferings found early eloaiaiices at [iricrs 
fully steady with- Widiiesday’s « lose, 
but the deninnd for Hie .Hlrlclly lop sh- 
stuff was not MO gre.it, atui severa' 
gO(Ml loads were sold at prlies lian ly 
steady. The steer ofreilngs wcie 
proiniiHy taken at fully steady iirtees. 
Hie top lieing $I,3.T.
Sales of steers:
No. Ave. I ’ licc. No. Ave. I ’ riC(>.
25 .. . ‘135 $3.'25 22. . . 1.1157 $3.50

Sales of cows;
No. A VO, I ’ rlce. No Ave. I ’ ricc.
32 .. . 7fi4 $2,35 f i l . . .  7fi0 2.35
•¿«... 7!H
30 .. . 730
52 .. . 774
35 .. . fil7
L5... 704 
2H... 80S
13.. . 713
12.. . 47«
2 ... 750

17.. . 71«
53.. . «50 
f5 ... 5.MI
53 .. . «51 

Sales o f heiferH:
No. Av(>. Price. No Ave. I ’ rlce
23.. . 521 $2.2.5 2 ... 635 $2.C0
13.. . 771 2.25

Calve»
rorisiderl ig the beavy run of cattle 

the rpcelpts of calves \.'ere light. The 
early inarket found l.(f,7 calves .ami 
jaarllngs 011 the miii’ael, with noHiiii;; 
reiioili'd I'uek, but Hi'* later ¡irrivals 
biou'jfl’ l Hie reeelids for the day up 
!.a ala.Ill 1.100. The q iiillty rmi.ged from 
f.ilr to niudiuiii, Willie there were a 
iiimiher of go'sl light '.•enleri In Hie of- 
Icrlngs. Tiler«' were only a few very 
poor quality heavy weights in the bit, 
and all foaiid early elciiranees at fully

2.35 :':i.. . 670 2.37
2.35 70.. . 773 2.35
2.35 23.. . 7«S 2.37
2.35 « . . . 7:17 2.17
2.35 5.. , 716 1.7'.
2.70 5.. . 732 1.67
2.25 1 .. , 990 3.27
2.35 27.. . « 6,8 2.27
.3.00 17.. . 668 2.01.1
2.30 »» . 1.003 3.00
2.25 5ÎÜ . «19 2.27
2.25 55.. . «66 2.27
2.25 51... 8799 2.27

■y prh '"«. Kaie« of cnlves:
Ave. Priée. No. Ave. Prli’i'.

198 $3.«5 70. ..  25S $2.87
236 3.00 35. . . 312 3.06
252 3.40 1«0. . . 1.77 4.75
217 2,25 79. ., 235 3.5.)
318 2.70 37. ..  187 4.00
218 3.40 H . ., 214 3.00
334 2.70 15. . . 270 3.25
146 1.50

Stocker» and Feeder»
Among Hi«' cuHlo offerings wore sev

eral stoekeis and u good sprinkling of 
feederB. The deniaiid for this stuff was 
good, nnd early .sal«'« ware made at 
prices fully steady with those of the 
preceding d;iys.

Hogs
The receipts <if hogs wore moder.afr. 

The qualify was a little In’tter average 
Hinii that of the offerings of the past 
few days. Several loads consisted of n 
good quality, uniform weight nnd 
well-flnlsli at stuff, which toiqicd <liO 
iiiHiket al ifi.27’.4. The prevailing prices 
weie gen'i-ally steady with Wednes
day’s markets. A few loads eontalnud 
n few poor «luultty of stockers, but 
found little demand.

Sales of hogs:
Price. 

$6.15 
6.65 
6.00 
6.10
6.25 
6.9'7 
6.90
6.15 
6.2.5
6.25 
6.10 
5.«:.
6.15

rice. No. Ave.
6.17̂ 4 3.,, . 233
6.13 8.,,. 970
6.05 109.,.. 213
.7.90 34.,.. 168
6.25 55.,.. 317
6.27 24. .. 171
6.27 ».4 11. .. 167
6.17'.4 80. .. 199
6.25 75. . . 258
6.25 89. .. 218
6.22 33. .. 167
6.20 13. .. 140
6.10 22. .. 19S

10. . , 1«6 6.66 6« . . . 248 4.2t
7 ... 372 «,11 

Sales of pigs:
4 ... 265 6.10

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
73.., 86 $6.16 4 ... 95 $5.35
36... 80 6.26 2 ... 105 6.69
89... 96 6.66 4 ... 85 6 7u
86. . . 67 6 60 100. . . 88 6.!5
8. . . >06 6.65 69.. . 76 6.65

SATURDAY’S MARKET

The receipts were iiirslcrnte for a 
Saturday market. The total cars in 
at the «>{ienltig were about flfly. In
cluding shIpmentK of caltle, calves and 
hogs. .No sheep or horses and mules 
were rfvelved. The hog market was 
about steady with FVIday’s prices, tlio 
the ijiiallty was generally tsior. The 
bids for cattle were generally about lOc 
lower at Hie opening, and very few 
sales were iruxle. Nothing was wild 
early, and sevf.'ral shippers were pre- 
isiring to reshlp. The northern inar- 
keta came In about steady, and sellers 
were holding out for sti-ady prices 
here. On account of the Iwavy run 
FVIday the kaal iiackers find on hand 
about all the cattle stuff they seemed 
to want, and the demand was very 
Inactive. I.«'ifer In the session, the 
market began to show more activity, 
and among the local packers who <<>«ik 
amull offerings of choice killing stuff, 
and order buyers, the offerings for the 
Tbost Iian were cleared. Some, how
ever, were held over or reshtppeil. The 
qiialMy, especially in cows, was go<«l. 
the offerings consl»Htig <if well fin 
ished Texas grass «'ows, which com
posed the bulk o f the cattle offerings. 
No steers were on sale, atul the cull 
|•<Jcelpt8 were light.

Yard Receipt»
The following arc Hie estimated re- 

celfits for the day, liieludlrig receipt.« 
from all sources;
rattle ..............................................1,500
t'iilv«'.s'............................................. 500
H o gs ................................................ 900

Prevaifing Prices
Top Ktilk.

Steers .................. $3.00 ..............
C o w s .....................  2.65 $2.00ie2.35
Hulls .....................  2.15 ..............
Hogs ..................... 6.20 6.00W6.20
Pigs ...................... 5.05 5.00<ii)....

Butcher Stock
Butcher stock comprised Hie hulk of 

the calHo receipts. Only five steer« 
were .sold as butetu'r stiK'k. which sold 
at $3. -The cow stuff consisted of sev- 
cr.il loads «if Texas gntssors. In gisid 
killing flesh, hut the demand was not 
very iicllve. Toward the close, how- 
ev«’r. Hie market showed more activity, 
and Hie princiiial portion of the «iffer- 
liigs were sold at generally .steady 
firlces. the early bids of lOe lower being 
rals«'d to stemly prices.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . '.too $3.00 2...1.100 $3 00
Kales <if cows:

No. Ave. Prl< «. N«>. Ave. Pi le".
5 « . . .  «54 $2.30 23... 720 $1.«5
33 .. . «06 3.00 152... ««0 2.65
27 .. . «57 2.30 32... 721 2.3 i
4 . .  . 702 2.00 25... 2«4 2.:;’i
1 ..  . 550 2.00 33... 712 2.15

15.. . «00 2.15 15... 771 ’2 00
51 .. . ««9 2.65 51 . . .  «04 2.65
52.. . «7« 2.65 7 ... 700 2.'25
:t0... 7«0 2.30 29... 710 2.15
27 .. . fi«0 2.10 31... «13 2.55
29 .. . 755 2.35 41... «22 2.35
14.. . 700 2.05 27... 771 1.S5
43 .. . 773 2.30 28... 774 2.30

Kales of bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22 .. .1.040 $2.15 21... 1,230 $’2.15
21.. . 1.213 2. ID

Calves
The reeelfits of calves were light. The 

quality was not goo'l. and no demand 
on Hie Kalur.lay market for sue li o ffe r
ings; The few loads consisted of coiii- 
711011 lUid h«‘nvy weights, wlHi no veal- 
ers of dcslratilc i|uallly In the lot. Tim 
market for deslrahle stuff was als'Ut 
steady, but no sales were ma'le.

Hogs
The run of hogs was moderate for 

Hie week end mark«'!. The (|iiallty was 
unusn.ally issir. and a slow detn.'und for 
the offerings. The lone of Hie market 
was steady with both Hie tiorllierii 
prices and the local prices «if yester
day, hut Hie Inferior (lU.illly brought 
the lop down to $6.20. The hulk of of 
Hi«' offerings wer«' from Ti xas i>olnls, 
while two or Hirer loads were from 
(iklahotna points. The hulk of the re
ceipts consisted of IlglilF and pigs. 

Kales of bogs;
No. Ave. Prb e. No. Ave. Price.
7<t... 237 $fi.20 78... 231 $6.00
76.. . 225 6.21) 64... 258 6.20
37.. . 177 5.00 TO... 169 5.95
«0 ... 210 6.00 109... 169 6.20
35.. . 163 6.00

Sales of pigs:
No. Av«'. Ptlcr. No. Ave. Price.
101.. 93 $5.05 99... «5 $5.00
MS.. 77 5.00 110... 91 fi.OO

MONDAY’S MARKET

The opening of the niarkets today 
fomul a llhcnil run of llv«‘st(«'k hi all 
departments. 'I'licrc \s«re in on Hie 
e:ir1v nmrkcls slxly-slx cars of cattle, 
twenty cars of calves, twenty-one car.s 
of tings mill five cars of horses and 
mutes. There were slxt.v-clght cars r«'- 
porlcd liack. due to arrlvi' later in the 
day, ,111(1 thlM, togetlier with Hie usu.il 
(Imp mid drive-ins, iimmiscd to dnu- 
hle Hie early inoniing receipts. The 
quality on Hie niarkets at the (ipeiiing 
was from poor to niedliim. NoHilng. at 
all choice was In the earl,v offerings, 
hut some hetter stuff, csticclally In 
steers, was rcpnrl«'il to arrive later 
in the day’s «(•.-■.'•■|(iii. The quality of Hie 
«lie stuff was from coiiimoii to medi
um. while the calf offerings were aliout 
niedluni, compared with Hie general 
run of eoiiimon, Texas calves. A few 
Ilglit vealers of fair quallly were 
among the offerings. There were very 
l«'W Stockers on the niarket, hut feed
er huyers foutid a llheral supOv- Tin’ 
hulk of the eat He ofreiings eoiisistcd 
of feeders, only a few being hi good 
killing flesh.

Yard Receipt»
The following are the cstliiiated re- 

ecliits for the day;;
t'liHle ........................................... 3.500
t’ ll Ives ..........................................  2.6P0
Mog.s ............................................  2.500
Horso.s and m u les........................  117

Prevailing Price»
Kteers ...................... $3.10 ......
Hows ......................  2.75 $2.00(1 2.40
llolfprs ...................  2.50 2.00'((2.50
Hulls......................... 1.S5 .....
IIogR .........................  6.20 6.007(1 6. 1714
P IK S 5.00ÍI 5.25

Steer»
There were eight loads of medium 

well finished gr.-tss steers on the mar
ket c.orly, and quite a string rei>orte(1 
hack. There was noHiing choice at the 
early ojacnlng offered, hut .n better 
(Hiallty wna reported to arrive later. 
The early offerings were good enough 
to bring IS.10, which was nhout sten('1y, 
with the representative prices at 
Saturday’»  close for Hie same quality 
of Bluff. The northern markets eame 
In a little lower, hut had little effeet 
on the Fort Worlli ni.irket, and the 
trading In beef steers was aetive. with 
a good demand from loeal packers nnd 
onler buyers. There were n number of 
feeder buyers 011 the nvirket, but very 
little feeder stuff and praetlenlly no 
stoekors-were offered. The representa
tive sales of steers were as follows:

No. Ave. Price.
105___  945 $3.10

Butcher Stock
The bulk of the butcher stock con

sisted of cows. There was a nice lot 
of oomnaon to medium gnvaa finished 
she »tu ff onioiiK the early offerings, 
Uto the bulk ui the receipts was fro til

common to medium, and all offerings 
were Texas grossers. The market 
opened steady to atrortg and for a time 
trading was active, but toward the 
close became alow nnd draggy. Several 
load» were good enough to sell at 32.76.

Sales of cpivf- 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.
19 _ 764 2.40 8. . . .  712 2.00
9 . .  .. 745 2.00 16___  854 2.40

2 « . . . .  837 2.60 9___  700 2.00
6 . .  . .  661 2.35 29___  760 2.40

26___  ««5 2.75 28 .... 872 2.60
18.... 832 2.20 19___  790 2.4.5
20 _ 782 2.35 4___  770 2.00
4 . .  . .  752 2.50 6 . . . .  633 2.33

16___  612 1.80 6___  725 2.20
28___  761 2.30 28___  821 2.35
6. .  . .  5«5 1 40 6. . . .  880 2.70
3 . .  . .  683 2.30

. Stocksr» and feeder» 
Considering the llheral run of rattle 

the supply of sto« kPr» and feeders was 
very light. Several feeder buyers were 
In the miirket, but up to the clo.se only 
a few had been found. While the prln- 
cltiiil portion of the offerings was 
eompoeed of only medium grass stuff, 
and none In g«sid killing flesh, the de
mand for buUher stock took much of 
the stuff that Is usually sold as feed
ers.

Kales o f bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc».
2----- 635 2.00 14  685 2.60
4____ 532 2.50
2____ 1,050 1.85

Calve» and Yearling»
The run of caJves and yearlings was 

HKiderate, compared with the run of 
cattle. The early opening found twenty 
cars in. with quite a sprinkling report
ed back, which arrived later In the day. 
The qii.'illt.v was from common to me
dium, lights and heavy weights, with 
only a few good light vealers among 
the offerings. The market opened 
strong and active, with an active de
mand by local packers. There were no 
good tojiny calves offered, but the 
market ruled steady at the prevailing 
prices.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Prlco.
4----  182 3.25 7------- 318 2.50
7----  174 4 00 13 .... 234 2.36

20----  232 3.50 14 .... 321 2.85
72----  174 4.35 78-----  177 4.35
78.. . .  178 4.00 179.... 152 4.15
35.. .. 220 3.60 10 ..., 303 2.50
’/----  218 3.00

Hog»
The hog supply w r .s liberal, the esti

mated receipts being 2,500 for the day. 
The quality was unusually jKKir, ex
cept a few loads, which topfied’ the 
nsirket at $6.20. Xmong the offerings 
wer«» a large tMimber o f pigs and 
Stockers, of very p<ior quality. In the 
lot were 59« stockers for Blast Texas, 
that found a slow inarktH at the low
est prevailing prices. Only a few load.» 
of Hie hog offerings were from Okla
homa «>r Indian Territory. The market 
'»IXTisd steady and on the choice o f
ferings Was strong, while it displayed 
a very weak tendency on the poor (jual- 
liy of stuff. More than half of the 
curly offerings consisted of lights and 
pigs, an«l a good number of stockers. 
Th«' close was generally steady with 
Kiitnidiiy's iirlce.s.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
S '».... 228 6.20 52 .... 194 6.10
59----  192 6.20 5___  206 6.10
10 - 196 6.00 74 .... 177 6.15
61----  219 6.15 88. , . .  197 6.15
55----  231 6.17 V4 «5 . . . .  193 5.95
53----  i:,7 5.50 160___  157 5..50
19----  164 6.10 14___  2.7 6.10
17----  218 6.10 «9___  203 5.05
81.... 192 6.15 31___  162 5.50
11 _ ’.'«7 6.15

SiilcM of pigs: :
No. Ave. I’ rlce. No. Ave. PrU o.
25----  109 5.00 117___  100 5.50
10----  118 5.25 36.... 91 5.50
35----  103 5.20 199___  116 5.15
13----  97 5.00 15.... 82 5.00
10___  116 5.25

TUESDAY’S MARKET

There was a moderate run of live 
stock on the market «it the early open
ing today, and while there was no re- 
imrts from the railroads as to shlp- 
mcnlM In transit, the estimated receipts 
for Ihe day were iilaced around Hie 
moderate «'iirly week figures. The 
iHialll.v was some belter than that of 
the iireceding diiy’s offerings, and in 
some lots Were some choice grass stuff. 
The bulk of the offerings In cattle con
sisted of Texas giiiss stuff, from hclow 
Hie qiiariin'lne line. liberal s|iilnk- 
Ilng of all eb’ sses was on the niiirket, 
Incliidlng two' double deck.s of sheep, 
the first shipments to arrive in .sevenvl 
(lays, and the first to find a ready mar
ket in some time. The demand from 
local packers and order huyers was 
good, and tnidliig opened brisk, ari(l 
car'v clearances were made at prices 
fnllv steady with Monday’s close. Hog.'« 
were selling 10c hlglier for the best 
(in.illly of (iffciing.s.

The rei eipts wore ns follows:
Yard Receipts

Hattie .....................................................2'560
Halves ...................................................  700
Hogs ..............................................  800
Sheep ............................................. 403
Horses .and niiiles ........................  101

Prevailing Price»
Tops. Hulk.

Kteers ...................$3.90 $3.404?'....
Hows .......................3.2:1 2.004T2.65
H e ife rs .................... 3.10 2.15(ii'2.40
H a lves ...................  4.56 3.25(ii 4.25
Hulls .......................2.20 ........
Hogs ..................... 6.30 6.10(i?6.20
I’Igs ......................  5.75 4.35ii5.50
Sheep.......................5.20 ........

Steers
There was a fairly good run of steern 

on the niarket today, the offering.^
eiinsistiiig of several lo.ads of fairly 
Well finished grass steers, and ono 
bi.ad of fed stuff. The bulk of the 
offeiings consisted of a fairly good 
quality of feeders. 'I’he tr.ado opened 
with an active demand hy both local 
piiekeis !ind order Iniyers, and early 
elearaiii es were piado at steady jirlces. 

Kales of steers'
No. Ave. Price, No. .Ave, Prie©,
33.. . 911 $3 40 21...1,119 $3.90
12. . 983 3.40

Kales o f  liiiUs:
No. Ave. Prb-p. No. Ave. Price.
2...1.110 $2.20

Butcher Stock
Hows composed the hulk of Hio offer

ings of hut.her stock. There was a 
lilieral siiiqdy on Hie earl.v niiirket, con
sisting of fiih'ly good to a few choice 
hnteher eows. The trade opened 
strong nnd active, with a good deiniuid 
from loeiil iiaekers and hull her huyers, 
and tr.iding was fully steady with
Monday’s prices.

Rales of cows:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Prlei».
8 . .  .1.046 $3.25 36... R23 $2.66
4 . .  . 796 2.45 ng2 2.46
3 . .  . 773 2.00 3 ... 783 2.56

11.. . 666 1.76 8. . .  9J4 n.60
14 .. . S60 2.60 3 ... 726 1.50
3 . .  . 976 2 00 3...1.093 3.25

10 .. . 942 2 60 5 ... 716 1.23
3 . .  . 836 2.50 44... 723 2.35

46 .. . 723 2 3,8 36... «95 2!.35
27.. . 83.1 2.63 «3 ... 723 2.35
52.. . 737 2.35 65... 713 2.35
27 .. . 802 2,00 29... 758 2.00
29 .. . 753 2.00 29... 762 *>00
8 0 . .  . 380 2.00 2 9 . . .  811 2]85
80 .. . 783 2.45 16... 828 2.40
8 . .  . 672 2.00 28... 869 2.65
Rales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. PHc«
1 . .  . 710 $3.10 1 0 . . .  605 12.15
6 . .  . 721 2,15 8 . . .  646 2 65
9 . .  . 666 3.40

Calv»»
The receipts were light and nothing 

choice offered. The receipts consisted 
of a few l(M«d» of thins and heavy 
weights, with no choice light vealers 
offered. The demand wa» good ^om 
local packers and trading was fully 
steady with Monday’» prices. Sales 
o f calves I
No. A.V#. Price. No, Avo. Prlc«.
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VIEWS ON TOE NimiKET
GODAIR CROWLEY COMMISSION 

COMPANY

Steers Trade
Monday’s market opened with a lim

ited supply o f steer cattle In the pens, 
but several strings were reiKirted back, 
and this linked with a big run o f cat
tle on all the northern markets and 
weak <0 lower quotations, had a ten
dency to lower the market here. The 
buyers were slow to enter the trade 
and with the exception o f a string of 
medium grassers, averaging «tround 1.- 
050 pounds, that sold early at $3.50, the 
general sales ruled barely steady and 
in some cases a slight decline was con
ceded. Nothing iftiictly choice ar
rived during th« day, ihe average 
quality o f the offerings being medium 
to fair grades. W e sold for H. W. 
Dockery of Del Rio, Texas, 23 steers, 
aveniglng 1,167 pounds, at $3.65. which 
■was the extreme top for the day. Wo 
also sold 61 steers, o f 993 pounds aver
age. medium quality, at $3.35. Tues
day’s supply o f steer cattle was fairly 
liberal. The market opened with a 
better tone than that which prevailed 
on Monday and a reasonably early 
clearance was made at about Jiteady 
prices with last week. A  string of 
fed eteer«, weighing around 1,100 
pound«, sold In the early trade at $3.90. 
From the Indications, we see no reason 
why the steer market should not show 
a little improvement In the next week, 
especially the desirable grades. The 
packers seem to have reiidy orders for 
good killing steers and w'e are Inclined 
to look for a good market the balance 
of the year. AVe quote best fed rattle 
at $3.90 to $4.25: extra choice grassers, 
$3.75 to $3.85; good fat gnis.sers. $3.50 
to $3.65; medium to good grass steers, 
$3.25 to $3.50.

E. E. BALDRIDGE. 
Stockers and Feeders

Rtoeker and feeder steers made up 
a good quota of Monday’s supply, the 
average quality being gaotl. The 
weiikixess of the bids from the packers 
gave the «tocker nnd feeder buyers 
an opportunity to absorb some of the 
fairly well fleshed cattle that have 
been heretofore taken by the pack
ers. The demand from this source was 
active and the .«ales of Stocker nnd 
feeder steers ruh’d fully steady with 
last week. A train of weighty south
ern grassers, of fair flesh, went to a 
feeder buyer at $31.50 per head. We 
quote well bred, weighty stockers and 
feeders at $3 to $3.50; medium to good 
kinds at $2.60 to $2.85.

Butcher Stock
Monday’s run of butcher stock was 

fairly liberal and the «luallty ranged

from medium to good grades. The 
market opened strong and active and a 
clearance was made of the early offer
ings at strong prices with last week’s 
close. We sold In the early trade a 
hxud of 837-pound cows at $2.60; the 

hf the sales ranged from $2.36 to 
$2.55. Quite a string of cows came In 
with the late arrivals, but they were 
taken up at stesidy prices with the 
morning s sales. Tuesday opened with 
a moderate supply o f butcher stock and 
the average quality was good, tho a 
few loads of undesirable cows were 
offered. We sold a load of choice cows 
In the early trade at $2.60, which was 
the top for the day up until noon. The 
cow market seems to be on a steady 
biisls and we do not look for any 
changes In prices the balance of the 
week. Extra choice cows are quotable 
at $2.75 to $3; good to choice kinds, 
$2.60 to $2.65; medium to good killers, 
$2.25 to $2.40; eanners and cutters, 
$1.65 to $2.15.

A. C. THOMAS.
Salesman.

Calf Trad»
Twenty-seven car loads made up 

Monday’s supply of calves, altho It 
was reported In the morning that the 
run would reach fifty cars. The bulk 
o f the offerings were of common to 
medium quality, nothing that could be 
called choice arriving. The demand 
was reasonably active on the best 
grades and the disappointing results 
can be attributed more to the condi
tion of the offerings than the strength 
of the market. Most of the light 
calves that showed up were badly 
drawn and showed the effects of the 
cold snap. A little strength was no
ticed in the market on heavy calves. 
W e sold two loads of heavy calves, 
shipped in from Midland county, aver
aging 393 pounds, at $3.15, which 
topped the market for the last month 
In ear lots. One load of light calves, 
medium flesh, topped the day's veal 
market at $4.75. Tuesday the run was 
again moderate nnd the average qual
ity of the offerings was about Hie 
same as Monday’s run. The buyers 
s€cmed willing to take the offering.-) 
at Monday’s prices and most of the 
offerings sold early. A few loads of 
heavy calves were forwarded to Kan
sas City. W e (juole choice light 
vealers at $4.75, medium to good veal
ers at $4.25 to $4.50. common kinds at 
$3.75 to $4 and choice heavy calves at 
$3 to $3,15. medium heavy calves at 
$2.60 to $2.85. A. F. CROWLEY.

Hog Market
The week's market opened with a 

fairly liberal supply of hogs in th-; 
pens, but northern markets reported a 
light supply and an active demand, nnd 
In consequence the niarket here ruled 
strong to higher. Tuesday the run 
wiis again light at all northern mar
kets, and with a moderate supply here

the buyers conceded a 5 to 10-oent ad
vance over last week, top for the day 
being $6.30. Bulk of sales on good 
heavy hogs ranged from $6.20 to $8.26. 
We <|uote choice heavy hog», $6.20 to' 
$6.25; good mixed packers. $6.10 to 
$6.20; lights and medium grades $5 9u 
to $6; pigs, $4.75 to $6.26. Judging 
from the tone of the market at Tues
day’s close, we are of the opinion that 
the above quotations wHI hold th» 
balance of the week. Our iidvlce would 
be to ship anything that is In market
able condition. JOHN F. GRANT,

Hog Salesman.
Representative Sale» for Week

F. R  Rankin of Midland, Texixs. 100 
calves, averaging 393 pounds, at $3.15; 
150 calves, average 176 pounds,_at $4,35.

Robert Ooehrlng, Torktown, Texas,
25 cows, average 837 pounds, at $2.6o!

Graham & Price. Odessa, 'Texas, 179
calves, average 156 pounds, at $4.a5, 
111 calves, average 321 pounda.^t 
$2.65; 50 rtllvea average 307 iKiun^lint 
$2.76; 90 calves, average 219 pouiI bb. 
at $3.75; 219 calves, average 3W1
pounds, at *3.10.

C. A. Goldsmith. Midland, Texais, 78 
calve«', average 179 pounds, at $4.

C. Branch, La Ward, Texas, 77 
calves, average 223 pounds, at $3.50.

H. W. Dockery. Del Rio, Texas, 23 
steers, average 1,167 pounds, at $3.65; 
51 steers, average 993 pounds, at $3.35.

J. J. Murphy, Refugio. Texas, 143 
calves, average 234 pounds, at $3.85.

Tahoka Cattle Company, Stanton, 
Texas, 86 cows, average 808 pounds, at 
$2.30.

W. H. Brennand. Stanton, Texas. 403 
calves, average 312 pounds, at $2.76.

King Uros., San Angelo, Texas, 29 
cows, average 851 pounds, at $2.55; 31 
cows, average 755 pounds, at $2.35.

John Conrad, MattI ews, Texas, 21 
cows, average 822 pounds, at $2.40.

D. A. Blackwell, Yoakum, Texas, 21 
cows, average 865 pounds, at $2.65.

J. J'. Atkinson.-Jacksboro, Texas, 22 
cows, average «01 pBunds. at $2.30.

G. W. Sutherland, Clip, "rexas. 23 
cows, average 737 pounds, at $2.40; 80 
ciilves, average 198 pounds, at $3.85; 
70 calves, average 256 pounds, at $2.85.

J. D. Jackson, Marathon, Texas, 180 
calves, average 158 pounds, at $4.75;
«0 calves, average 257 pounds, at $3. _
26 steers: average 1,139 pounds, at "
*3.70; 28 cows, jiverage 819 pounds, at 
$2.25.

J. R. Hamilton & Co., Standhardt, 
Texas, 451 sheep, average 94 pounds, 
at $5.20.

J. H. Nall, Albany, Texas, 20 cows, 
average 791 pounds, at $2.40.

P. W. Reynolds, Albany, Texas, 58 
cows, average 840 pounds, at $2.40.

A. F. CHOWI.EY,
A LLE N  C. THOMAS, 

Cattle Salesmen.
----- » J O H N  F. GRAlsrr,

Hogspnd Sheep Salesman.

19 .. . 209 $3.25 1 ... 130 $4.50
10 .. . 226 3.25 9 ... 234 3.2.1
68. .  . 172 4.25 59... 181 4.25
C ... 225 3.85 4 ... 132 4.25

Hoq«
The hog receipts were light. The 

bulk of the offering« were from Texas 
points, tho the quality yas generally 
fair to good. There were a few loads 
of Okl;vhonm hogs In, which topped 
the market at $6.30. The quality of 
Hii'se hogs was better than the usual 
tun, tho ',he market was called lOe 
higher all around for the same quali
ty. The pig trade was steady. Ths 
offerings were not so heavy «is Mon
day, but the quality was better. Sales 
of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17.. . 212 I6.17V4 49.. . 170 $6.16
15.. , 198 6.15 15.. . 132 5.50
9.. . 209 6.1714 53.. . 210 6.10
6.. . 215 6.1774 70.. . 215 6.20

62.. . 168 6.20 21.. . 163 6.00
8.. . 148 5.00
Sales of pigs;

Price.No. Ave. Price. No. Avo.
14.. . 115 $5.50 38.. , 101 $5.50
10.. . 118 5.75 95.. . 85 4.35
22.. . 50 5.05 ,

Steer»
The first sheep on the market for 

several days arrived on the market 
early. The receipts consisted of two 
douille decks of weathers, averaging 
from 94 to 97 pounds. The trade was 
activé and met a good demand from 
local Iiaekers, and early sales were 
made at good prices, the lot bringing 
$5.20. ________ .____

TEXAS STUDENTS 
OFF FOR CHICAGO

Team from A. & M. CoUe<re 

W ill Enter Contests

De<*. 1 at the Intei national Live 
Stock Show held in Chicago Is the 
day set apart for the students of the 
various agricultural colleges In the 
ITnlted States nnd Canada to Judge 
the points and merits of live stock on 
exhibit at the show. As the compe
tition Is keen, each delegation from 
every state is selected for their rela
tive efficiency from the bulk of their 
fellow students. This fact alone would 
tend to put each student upon his met
tle, for to be chosen to represent lit« 
college at a show such as the Inter
nation is an honor to be coveted In
deed.

From the Agricultural and Meehnn- 
IcBl College of Texas the following 
team has been sele<ted this year to 
uphold the honor of the college nnd 
o f Texas; E. P. Van Zandt, C. K. 
Jones A. C. Burns, \V. \V. White, J. 
C. Chambers and R. L. Hodges, the 
team being under the direct charge of 
Professor Marshall of the college.

*’l came on ahead of the team." aald 
E. P. Van Zandt. ’ ’so ns to sec niy 
father and mother before going to the 
show. Professor Marshall nnd the rest 
of the team will come up Tuesday 
night and I will Join them at the depot 
here, nnd we will all continue on our 
Journey together. Of course, we art

TOO L A T E  TO C LA S S IF Y
TO RANCH OW NERS. I have pros- 

pectlva buyer for 50,000 to 100.000 
acres for ranching purposes. I f  In 
the market and you will price your 
land right send nili particulars and 
I may »end you a buyer. P. W. Hunt, 
Box 71, Fort Worth.

all very hopeful that W’e will not do 
discredit lo Texas, and even hope t() 
carry o ff several firsts and seconds, 
but no one can ever tell what may 
come over a man when the pinch comes 
and he Is face to faoe "with the duty 
to be done; There Is one satisfaction, 
however, and that is that the other' 
fellows are likely to he ns nervous aa 
we, nnd again Texans are not a very 
nervous lot, anyway. We took second 
at Chicago last year on horses and 
o'jr team Is as good as a whole prob
ably as that of last year. VVe are 
going to do our best for the honor of 
oiir state and college, you may reply 
upon it. There is one thing that has 
operated against our efficiency, and 
that Is that the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas has the 
poorest equipment for such work as l.s 
Intended to be done by such col
leges of any college of similar char
acter In the United States or Canada. 
The state gives no means sufficient to 
provide proper herds of cattle, horse.«, 
sheep and hogs for the use of the col
lege more especially the two former. 
Kheep and hogs arc less cost nnd easier 
handled and can be more readily ob
tained. For the purposes of tlie col
lege S. O. Creswell of Coleman, Texa.s. 
has several times loaned his herd of 
Polled Angus cattle to the university. 
This herd Is there now. Howell Broth
ers of Bryan have also been kind to 
the college In loaning their herd of 
Polled Durhams. Other colh'ges have 
every facility for their students to 
study stock, but the students of the 
Texas college have to go to fiilrs and 
other agricultural shows around the 
state to get a chance to study, unless 
some good-hearted cattleman loans his 
fine herd to the college.

" I am not criticising the state, but 
simply stating n fact to explain why 
we, the delegation of students from 
the Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, are handicapped at the start. 
t)t course we intend to do our best ami 
hope to overcome all obstacles and do 
honor to our college. In judging stock 
the whole body of students Is divided 
Into three groups, ns nearly equal a« 
the whole number will jiermlt. Three 
groups of horses or other animals arc 
brought Into the ring, each group com
posed of different classes of stock, 'riie 
students are given fifteen minutes to 
Judge their points. The horses are 
then moved around the ring at various 
gaits, so that the action of the anlinal.s 
can he judged, occupying about five 
minutes.

"The animals are then taken back to 
their stalls and the students given 
three minutes to make their judgments, 
nnd this must include the reasons why 
ihey placed the stock as they did. This 
requires that they should remember 
every Incident connected with lh>? 
judging o f every particular horse or 
other animal, nnd upon the memory of 
eneh student relative to these incidents 
must depend the success or failure of 
the teams. No one Is allowed to speak 
to a student nor Is a student allowed 
to speak to anyone during this trial 
of Judging live st«>ck. Of course, what 
appears to an outsider ns .an nlmost 
Impossibility, becomes a matter easy 
enough lo the student from the fact 
that every detail 1s governed by a per
fect system to which the stiiilent haa 
had to submit. This mokes the matter 
much more simple to him, for he Is ac
customed to applying certain rules l;i 
his everyday studies to certain objects 
until It becomes nhnost second n.iture. 
A h I said before, we are not pessimistic 
at all. but are going In to win If pos- 
slhlo. Professor Marshall Is a fine Ir- 
slriictor and 1ms the confidence of » 1, 
o f ua. which goes a long way In u 
contest of this sort."

C LAR K  IS  OPT
Say» the Cattle Will Winter in Good 

Shape
E. W. Clark, ranching In Garza 

county, and a member of the firm of 
Connell. Scarborough & Clark, said: 
"W e have had about three inches of 
snow out our way and while It drew 
the cattle some I am sure they will 
winter In fine shape. We have a sur
plus of grass, prices are not what they 

»••'Sinould be and I look for a raise short
ly. The market Is short. I have just 
finished delivering 2.000 head of heifer 
calves to J. W, Lovelady of Colorado 
City nnd am glad I made the delivery 
Just before the bad weather.”

I cure female diseases nnd piles. T.> 
prove that you can be cured, 1 will «end 
liackage medicine free. 'Write Mr». 
Cora B Miller, Box 2029, Kokomo, Ind.

M A  ICE 
A  G IF T
Worth the Giving !

Is it not wiser to conden.se 
your numerous «mall gifts 
Into one splendid gift that 
will afford pleasure and In
struction throughout the com
ing years?

A PIANO every home must 
sooner of later contain. No 
finer stock, lower prices or 
more liberal terms will be o f
fered you In the Southwest,^ 
than we offer.

A METROSTYLE PIANOLA _
with which every member 
the family can play—not me
chanically—but like n Pad
erewski. Remember that the 
genuine Pianolas arc sold in 
this territory only by us. 
Other similar Instruments are 
imitations, and do not supply 
you with a iiiuslelanly Inter
pretation.

A PIANOLA PIANO Is de
serving even your greater con
sideration, for both Plano and 
Melrostyle Pianola are com
bined In one ca.se. The world’s 
greatest teachers sa>', "N 6
good musician should bo 
without a Metrostyle Pianola.” 
This Is truer as applies to 
more music lovers who can
not, i>lay.

A VICTOR TALKING MA
CHINE deserves a place in 
every home.

A MUSIC BOX Is ever 
found in homes of culture 
nnd refincnient.

A VIOLIN, GUITAR OR 
MANDOLIN we will sell you 
without any advance over 
regular prices, and include 
KREK 56 or 100 music lestions 
In the best corresjiondpnee 
school of America. Ask ua 
about this.

W il l  A .  W a tk in
M U S I C  C O .
Dept. "R.” DALLAS, TEX.

E. E. HHRIBTOPHER, Resi
dent Salesman. 700 Penn-
syU-onla Ave. Phone 751.

. ■■.

.»il



T E X A S  STOCKM AN-JOURNAt.

¡0 «Sheet M u s ic '“ ” ' “
tM« FREE

or Plano
T « All

Muftì« L«tr«f«
Bend m «7 «o r  Hftme «nd addresi «rd  the ñame« «isd 
ftddr*«ft«ft o l two of yoar 1̂ 'yoar menda wht* «re lover* of 

ood aUftlo,b«t who U« wot poftren« fto orgoit la (hoir 
»ouftft, and 1 will ftoisd jou  AhftoluUlv Fr— , potUc» 
repaid, a Mo oopr o f ttift i 'row a  Ii«r4 'h aodaUo 
> valaM l« booklot. Tb« ””Marcb” 1» up-to-datw and 

plftaftftoall who b «*r It plajftd.
PoroTOrM 7 «ar* I baTftmannrftCturcdtbftfainoui 

Croara Orgoni. which bavft, durios that Miiod. 
■tood ibft{ootof time and bard a*e, torwhlcn 1 am
Koud. 1 wAnt to t«ll you mor« about them. Tbero- 

re. do aoi fU l to w rite  me today for tbepopolar 
new Marob and my valaable bookUton tbo’^Crown,** 
which 1 wlllgladly Mud free, (mt remember, In order 
“ namra o«d

■tetid* whom
to Ml them A*ft* yo«i tnu*( »««id me IA« namra o«d 
oddraaaae c^aof Uas l^aM tiro o/your/Hetida whom 
yon know to bo music lover* but do tiot ovnaoorvao 
and who are abl« to purebaae one. Toll m « wbftChar 
you harft an organ or a plano.

Write m « at once and get tbe BOc Sheet llu*lc 
and Bmklat Proa. Do U now.

K O .  P . B E N T J a n o f a c t u r e r / K r œ r *
k 108 Bent Building CHICAGO, ILL

Mervous
Indigestion

The action of diges
tion is controlled bv  
nerves leading to the 
stomach. W h en  they are  
veak , the stomach is de
prived of its energy. I t  
has no pow er to do its 
work. l i  you want per
manent r(?lief, you must 
restore this energy. D r. 
Iililcs ’ Nerving} restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power to per
form  their functions.

•‘For many yearn I wan an acute 
Bufferer from nervous Imlli^ostlon; at 
tlmen I was so despondent life sojimed 
almost a burden. 1 tried all kinds of 
remedies and various pliyflvlans with 
little or no relief, until one nieht last 
summer I saw Dr. Miles’ Nervine ana 
Heart Cure advertised. I resolved to 
make one more trial which I did In 
the purchase of one bottle of Nervine 
and one of Heart thire. In a few days 
I began to feel better, which encour
aged me so much that I continued the 
medicine until I had tak-n more than 
a doson bottles. I am very much Im
proved In every way; In body, mind 
and spirits since. 1 make a special

foint to recommend the medicine, ana 
feel a sincere pleasure In knowing 

thnt several persons have been bene
fited through my recommendations." 

A. S. MEI.TON, Ashvllle, N. C.
Dr. Mllst’ Nervine is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarsntes that the 
first Dotin will benefit. If it falls, ha 
will rjia*'* your money.
M ileP »t(iÌG ^  Co.. Elkhart, Ind

m
r ^ C R E R V -

B A I Œ - m r D I L

Ho risk la OftctrfttiDg or D«horo1og i f  yon' 
apply liBinftdifttely tbU awtr-failiof ADiiarptIo 
Compound. No uan^rmc OftrtB—DOt evea th« 
Serrw fly.wtUcOTftc. n«ftUrapitlU frcshcuU, 
wouod*. bur&i, scald*, ftud all opao *orr* ou 
man or b««n. A errtaio cur« for Tetter. Ec* 
i«ma, Itch and all Skin Di*ea«ei. Samples tree.

PRICE 50c PER PINT
a t  a l l  m e d ic in e  d e a l e r s

In one or more gallon*—only to*tockmr*n and 
fatmert—S3-M p it  gallon. Dalivei vd free at 
any Express Ollice.

11 Rarch. Albany, Trx.. Pro 5. IW.V 
W . L. Tuoker’ ‘Simple Kemetiy”’ Co., Waco, 

Trxaa Ocntlrnion—1 have used the can of 
Barb-W'ire Oil in dehorning nay caitle with 
most satisfactory results. i  shall use mor«« 
~«nd me at once O. O. D. two gallons.

Yours truly,  ̂ W. A, P o a o i

MANUFACTUaeOONLV CV

IBE ff.L TCCKER ‘'SIBPLE’' EESEDÎ CO.
WACO, TEXAS

: S P R I N G F 1 E L D  ^  

s is "  and Gasoline Engines
Portable and shttlnnary—Made for 
all purpnsc.s. In all .<»lzea for mill, 
factory, farm and ranch. Pumping 
jack» and complete pumping otilfits 
for all purposes.

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR, 
Sales Agent Texet, Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory, 101 South Hous

ton St., Dallas, Texas.

IT WILL PAY YOU
When In need of a fine piano to 
write ior prices on tne EVER
ETT. Used and endorsed by 
many artists.

The John Church Co.
Manufacturers and Olstributera, 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Seon^Santal-Pêpslo G aple i
A POSITIVE CURE

,m m . W iw fc s  MO » A t :  O v «  
Wvokly %mé

’IKSArAL-fEPSMCa

od Natured Tools
It is not necessary to force  Keen Kutter Tools. Keen Kutter bits, 

for example, work quickly and easily in any kind of wood. Lips are 
long, strong and perfectly temperctl, adding years to the life of the tool.

Kieen Kutter Tools like hard work. The edged tools never lose their 
temper—handled tools never work loose or fly off—haumiered tools 

keep their faces straight.

m H K u m R
Q u a lity  X o o ls

IncludetooUof all kinds—Saws,ChUcU, nits,Drillarr.imlrts 
Awls. Planes, Hammers, Hatchets, Ases, Drawiiig-kuives, 
Pocket-knives, Screw-drivers, Piles, Pliers, ('.laiu-cuttets, 

Ice-picksand s full line of Farm and Garden ’Tools—Porks, Shovels,
Bakes, Hoes, Scythes, Manure-hooks, __________

Crass-slieurs, etc. If not
at your dealer's write us, !5 3

To o l 
Book Free

SIMMONS
HARDWARE COMPANY,
St. Louis and New York, 

U.S.A. T T A r  Hecolifction of Quality  
Remains Long A /ltr skt 
Fncc is L'ofgotttn.’ *

Trsdi- Uark

ror P I R E  LIQ U O R S
Write, W ire or Telephone to

H . B R A N N & C 0 .
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T F X A S

They will promptly .«̂ liiii you hy cxpro.ss, pluirffos ]»ro- 
paid, .satisfaction Kuarauloed or your money rcfmulod:

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Cancy Crook ..................................... Sji3.00
4 full quarts Amerioaii (¡oh l...............................
4 full quarts Greon K iv e r ........................................ S?rt.75
4 full quarts liraun’s Kyo .................................. Sj?n.75
4 full quarts Braun’s loonoolast..............................i?3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s liyo ................................. sj? 1.00
4 full (juarts CHd ( ’r o w ............................................ i{?r>.00
A  Gallon I ’ liro C’o r u ..................................................f i t .00
And many other brands o f Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$-.50 u]) to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale ..............................................^4.50
4 full quarts Mcllw’ood ............................................$4.,%0
4 full quarts l l i l l  & l l i l l .......................................... .$5.00
4 full quarts Ikirly T im e s ....................................... $4.75
4 full quarts Sunny Brook Kye............................... $5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s Kye . .................................$.5.00
4 full quarts Green B iver ......................................... $.5.50
4 full quarts Old C r o w ......... ........................ $6.00
And many other brands o f bottled in bond AVbiskies.

A  ijallou ills: o f Pure Aleobol $.'1.05, s:alIon Ajijile Brandy, 
$3,00 up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.

W rite for price list. AVo ship C’. 0. 1)., but iirofer cash 
with tbe order. Bepresontative wanted in every town.

n. BRANIM &  CO.
Established in 1881. FORT W ORTH, TEXAS 0

R AN C H  K IN G BRA\D’ S A D D L E S
Trrca fit hf)rnf'H and rider, 
giving, comfort to both, 
and fully guaranteed.
Wo uso genuine California 
Leather known cverywhero 
a.« Ilio be.st.

Ten years’ erperlenee ns 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES l.s a guar.-inlr-o that 
our goods will i)leaae.

Write for free cataloguB 
fif 200 styles Saddles anti 
Stockmori's Outfits. Ask 
your denic'r for “ RANCH 
KING” Saddles.

I f  not supiilied send your 
ord<-r direct to us. Tlio 
genuine “ R a n c h  K in g ” 
brand Saddlo.s cost no more 
than Imitatlon.s and aro 
aeknowicdged the best by 
leading s tu c k  m en a n il 
riders rverywhere.

Dodson Saddlery Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. H.—Our advertisinglicather Watch Fob (worth 25c), sent lo any 
addreas for 10c postage.

m a n y  s h e e p  f r o z e n

Heavy Loss Reported from Deaf Smith 
County

DIMMIT. Texas, Nov. 2!1.—On» of 
the heaviest losses In stock ever known 
in this part of the country was re
ported hero Tuesday. W. H. Dam*- 
eron, who was keeping a herd of 1.400 
sheep for a Mr. Robinson, who lives 
In Deaf Smith county, reported that

is the Incubator
•that Hatches Most Chicks

Vssd by m nrf poultry reisers end, 
hstchps a k ig h fr  ttvrragt onmber ol chicks* 

to the hatch then any locubsior Id sslstonce.
Hsicbei btttrr sodrAesprr then Ami, no msttsr where you live.
^uiu rtw/f sod payi tor UseM with one hatch — or wo (ska It back,

St omr es*tase. '
For tM years sre hare been seUJng the Sure Hatch P u t  way. sod It 

makes 8 ^  srory Urns.
Yos CM set H ssy place todoors at soy lim t sad have good hstebet, even It you never 

saw aa locabalor betors.
O tm m tid  for Bvs yean and made to farf a lifetime. Jnst the thing for winter hatching

A mm *SW« - —■ — — ift n 9  fla essM   S- . S mm — —gyd  today for osr new FRg jt 100-page book, and lesrn more about tbo Sura Hatch a ^
lew prieoa. treigbt prepaid. NotroaM f---------
Addfaaa plaialr.

lU lew prieoa. treigbt prepaid. No tioab 
Addfaaa plaialr.
Aera Hmtch /wsetefer Co- Mma 4H

I to answer qaestloas.

LMsB./ •» Asad- df> <

P O U L T R Y

l.ino of tbo herd were frozen to death 
In the snowstorm which b>'gan .Satur
day morning, the 17th, and lusted un
til the following Tuesday.

They wero In a pasture of several 
settinn.s, which was cnclosetl with a 
wolf.proof fence, and when the storm 
came up they drifted to the southwest 
corner, and the hf-rders who were lo ,k- 
Ing 0 #̂ r tiiein were unable to drive 
them buck to the pens.

<»lher stoekmen report their losse.a as 
light, but their Btf>ck drifted badly.

Kvviy year .sees Imiuoverneut lu the 
breeding of all pouUr.\ . A | i-rson Is 
luistaiveii \\‘hv» thiulv.s his au,*utlauee 
at some poulti.v show t » o ‘ or three 
>eais ago puls him ui' to date. TIkto 
ate Ijelter I'oullry exhilitts made evuy 
.\iar, and aiixoiie at all liUeiesied iti 
poullrx' v an K iiru uew \\a> s aiitl lueaiis 
ot earing for the floek l>y attending at 
least one show a year and \lslilug with 
the Itreeders lie meets there.

He sure lo keep the slock eutlnly 
fre,‘ from U,-e. l-'iisl reiuox'e ihi- eauso 
—ilampiiess and filth. If th,-sc two 
tilings exist yi>ii may use many luc- 
veiitives and destroy<Ts, aiul sllit your 
I'eii will t>e swaniiliig wtili Heo. Make 
a siiray of four tiililespoonfuls of kero
sene 111 one uuart of water, and a few 
dro|>s of I'arbolle acid. Simiy every 
part of I lie liciitiou.se wllli tills vireiiura- 
tioii. as It Is ail •■xcelli'iit dlsliifeetiiiit.

About the best outliuildliig for tn- 
oulvitors we were ever In was lumio of 
ordinary sliltdiip sides and 2x4 friimiiig 
timliers. tlieii tli<> walls were brleked 
up on tlic liisido between tlie studding, 
and latti were nulled to the studding 
and H tbiek coat of morliir plastered 
on. A small stove was kept In tiui 
room, liut very little fire was needed, 
exeeiit In the eoldesi l-'i-bruary and 
March days. Cliickens were liatclied 
out und Kci>t in Hits liousc very early 
111 tbe s|irlng. and the record for Hie 
earliest marketed elilekeiis lor milos 
around wa.s inaile. They made the 
owner money, too.

Heinove the eliieker at onee: It Is
contagious. If you w Isli t i lu’eak her 
up, tiul her 111 a l>eii. feed her well, and 
kei'ii remoili’g her until she gives ii|> 
the liest. If you w l.sli |o .-iel he|-, pre- 
I'.ire II g o o d  no.Mt lii a hox iwlee tier 
loiiglh. iiiilllng hofore her a supply of 
food, wiilor and gill. I ’ul lior on thir
teen «'gg.s after iiliThI Do not food tier 
heiiiy grain If il is a dry .season di|i 
tile eggs In warm w.iler on the 
twentieth day. ’’

'I'lie main erop of poiill - will ho eom- 
Ing oil the last of .Ma.\ and first of 
.lune. To gel lliem out hefoiv Ihl.s 
lime means a tilg loss l>.v reason of 
eold ami wet d.iys.s One of tlio first 
trouilles Is lliilr  leiideiiey to follow off 
iiiiyihiiig that moves mid getting lost. 
Hrovlde a ik-ii the first da>s of tile 
wliether Hie mother l>e heii oi- lurk- y 

Ita le the lioiise dry and warm and 
well bedded 111 straw or eliafl Wet and 
dam|i kills lllHo liiikeys more i|ulekl.v 
than It do. s ehlekeiiN. Don’t li t llieiii 
out .louMg for long tram|is. Hale 
eooi) large enough so Hiey are not 
eraiuped or lrniii|ied on Stake off a 
lot with long lioai'ds ahout tho eoop. on 
a sunny grassy spot, oiie Hml wal. r 
does not stand on. Tie the mother 
whether she lie ehteki n or turlo'y In-n. 
Kveii w Iumi Hie dny Is fine If the grass 
Iilol'- ho extensive, nlld you let till' 
poults froe of the eoop liieloMiire, keep 
the h'll Hell.

DRY FOOD FOR CHICKS
There is no In I I method ol I ■i"llng 

elileks lo avoid .siekliess. hut Ihei. Is a 
Ilian that has worked well with my own 
liinls. I ii'fi r lo tho uso of all dry 
food for growing .sloek. I'loeks Hiat
sleailili losseii 111 iiuinlii r w In n foiPwet, 
inaslies will do iniieli lietter ei'eii If fed 
on the same anieles sn|i|iliid dry III 
lli'iiper.s. Then* are a dozen latlons Hiat 
1 iiiiilil sugg''.*-l Hml nil- good, Inil I 
pn fer Hie following; Win n fir.sl ivlaeed 
III Hie hrooder allow them noHilng ex- 
ei [It grit, water and wiml food Hiej' 
eiyli find In an Ineli of litter taken from 
Hie Imy mow. Win n Hiree days old. 
seatti-r In tin* litter finn eraeked 
Mlie.il, sueh ns ran tie iiropared In a 
coffee mill. At seven day» old fill 
lioxes, eut low so Hie eliieks e.iii gel 
the food, eriieki'd eorii inni ninni 
snaps. i''cn«l nvery day somn gre,*ii
foixl. Ill Hu* early spring I uso cut 
liny mul later I run lawn gruM.s Hiiu 
my elovcr entier and fe d  all Hn*y will 
eat. I do tills evoii when Hio vlili'k» 
lire oil grass range, us I find they will 
not cat enough gius» If uhllged lo 
lliirvi'st It Ihemselve.s. Dlitcks well
ImtHii'd, properly hrooiled, und fed us 
outllni'd. Midolli din to vxnend HI )>nr 
(a nt. W’hnii Hin «'lileks tingili to raiigu 
out for bugs and worms they will usn 
liltle meat ai raps. but It should always 
he wtlhln riaeh. Tin' dry feed always 
Inelhnd la right for both growth anil 
IioalHi.— Dr. N. W. Saidmrii In Aiiieil- 
caii I ’oullry Advoeato.

WHITE FOWLS IN DEMAND
The American l•’nncler saVs Hint 

siiow-while fow ls w ith yellow gs anil 
skin ,iiro desHinil to tie very popular 
111 lids loiiid iy, and the reason l-i not 
far lo si-i-k. T ln ie Is many ii man 
whose lile Is very hiisy who would 
111(1- lo l.ike up a holiliy If he f' II ho 
could sp.iii Hie time, hill who !.. de- 
liTied li.v the lidrli ai'li'H Ilf Hiailo d 
tillimace ' Hile to him seems Inn shoi 1 
to sillily Into bariliigs, laelngs and 
siiaiiglliigs. With such things he will 
not he holhi red. Yet lie Is nnwilling 
to tuni-h anything In whieh he can not 
exeel, or at least do i espeetahly. If hn 
liihs fowls, they must iipin'iiximale to 
standaiil i<*ipilieineiils to le to n niler 
them tieviiiiii eilHiIsm and eeneure hy 
Ills iiouitry friends. Ih- must have 
fow ls Hint w ill extol t II fair deglen of 
ailiidiaHuii from Ids visitors, idlho hn 
(iitmnt simml Ihn Hmn tli itiiily iiecea- 
pary to hreed tiarli-eoloreil fowla that 
will do this. Hill hn eun hreeil ii solid 
while fowl that will come mar thn 
iimik, and, therif'iro. In* di"-lies such a 
breed ’ Such trn li make a (h iimiid for 
the whit«* hr<'eds, and ii.s M i d i  im ti al
ways have and always will exist so 
long ns Hie worhl slami“, Hn re will he 
fi )S'i iimiieiit demand f'lf fowls of tld» 
chaiader.

EGGS AND EGG FARMING
All sueeessful egg iaiiiis belleM- In 

trilli nests.
Why should wc kceii ollnr than 

business liens’.' Tlie Hill) IK s IS  |el| US 

w Iddi me ibe one“. , , -
We save mom y by g' lHng rid of Hie 

poor Iny' i'S, Hiosi- mil abb* (*> pay for 
Hidr bo.Tt'd.

The old hl.a Hint a m«t egg was 
necessary In a m-sl •'> make the Io ns 
lay has long since hc. ri exploded,

II I'.'iys to study Hn* whims of your 
relall cuMtoincrs, ami b) <al<T lo them. 
The pooiile who pay the money should 
havn the sny.

You can f<>ol an egg eustomer once 
with u bad egg. but you will liiirdly 
be able to do II n secón.1 lime.

Hreed, feed nini cnr<- are alt essen- 
Hiil In successful egg farming

<”ar<*ful brerdlrig, i.roper feeding and 
Ibe right kind of enre will produce 
lienvy laying In nny breed.

Rudd«*n frights or excitement does n 
great deal to erlpide egg pr'idiictlon. A 
strange <P,g on tin* premises will soon 
crenie a prtnlc.

It Is n fact that the first few eggs 
laid by a brown-egg tien are of a rleh 
color, but ns she continues on laying 
out her lllti'r, the eggs become mor» 
pale. All tills Is owing to a ccrliiln 
pigment from which tho coloring comes 
and which In Its first strength Is of 
g.Ksl color,

DI8EA8E~REMEDY AND PREVEN
TION

There Is no ladli r cure for real roup 
than the hatchet.

It Is the lazy h<n that becomes an 
easy victim of disease.

Allowing the fowls to eat snow Is 
pretty sur» to cause l»ow»l trouliles.

The hen that scrnlch»s end singa Is 
th» on» that Is »nJoying g>K>d health.

A »lek fowl should I»» k»pt In a warm 
dry r<K>m while b»lng treated.

rharc'gil and grit am the best pre- 
ventativas of Indigestion.

The three standard remedies for 
flolds ara qvlatn» aoonlta sad karo- 
gena.

4 -fl
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F A I R M S ,  R A N C F I E S  A N D  C U T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

FO B^ 'S A L E  Oß^. E X C IH IA N C E

4,000 acres, half bl.ii'k lu'aalrlo. half 
flue limber, nil good land. 200 c iil l l-  

vatloii, two mlU'.H r iver front, uliove 
ove r f low ; Hraxoi'la eoimty, trade only 
for good revenue tieariiig iiroiierly; 
200 acre tiluck w axy  farm, level; ISO 
eulllvatlon; good frame resbleiKe; 
usual tiuUiullilliigs; on gravel roa I, 
m*ar good .seliool and rallroail town. 
He.st b.irgalii In Texa.*(. A fine sec- 
tliui land, .vtli'ilhig (iiuiity, lwn-lhlril.*t 
agl II lilt ural : some ui*w Improveiui'Ul.i. 
worth $10 ; If .sold In two weeks It goes 
at $7 per aere, $1.70tt e.isli w li! swing 
the dial. (iet your f.irm lonii.s from 
u*(. Tliotnas A- Swlmiey. fiOli .Main, I ’l. 
Worlli, Texas,

t 'H K A I’ l.AN’ DS 1,’OH S.VHK 
Wlio wauls a 4. (I, S or 12 sc’etloii 
ramdi. from !• lo IS mile.» of Sterling 
t ’ ll.\ ” Well Improxed, fine gra;;», 
water and prolei lion, at two and one- 
h.ilf dollai,» per aen', oiie-lhird e.ish. 
om'-lhird lo at.ile at 2 i>er eeiil In- 
tere.il, oiie-lhird In five lunuul p i>- 
menis at fi per eei l InliTest. II i\e 
.»laii a mmilier of >e.Hon» of film 
r.irniing land. ImiiriOed and nnlm- 
proved; al.*io some extra haigaln.» In 
large and small. ranelies. Don't u rite, 
hnl eome at once. I,. I' Diiiiree, Ster
ling t'lly, Texas.

DO Y O l ’ W A X r  TO  HUY OU DO ’VOU 
W A N ’l' TO  S K LD ?— We have a

Ihoronglily organized force o f  efflelent 
real estate salesmen and sollelt the 
enlistment of your lands for sale with 
us. N V  mailer w here toeated. Tell us 
what you iiave, and tho priee. \Ye can 
sell. Do you want to buy ’.’ W e  ’nav« 
It. I.urge or small tracts. Stock fan n 
ers should correspond with us. Yeans 
o f  expeilenee. identy of energy thrown 
Into onr work li.is tnnde and Is Increas
ing oiir large volume o f  tuistuess. T ry  
us with a rf'iluest. Address I ’atdtal 
Itealt.v Co., e.ire The Texas Stoekman- 
.louriial.

T O  K X C I IA N t ! ! :  F o i l  T l ' IXAS  HAND: 
l•’lue hu.sliiess hbaU w o i lh  $ l2ri.00 'l 

In Central Illinois, town of 2r.,tia) 
l•opnlallon; lenlals. $10.000 amnially ; 
eneiimhranee. $ir.,000. Will  exi Imng.i 
for Texas  lami or other jiroiieily. Hex 
SI Indepehduhi'i', Iowa.

A. N. i :y a n s  ^  CO„
HK A I ,  KSTATI*;  A N D  I . i iANS,

W e  li.ive f.irmí!. i.inelies and elty 
jiropei ' ly for sale and exehangr. Wri to 
US ir yon have ai iytl i lng for sale or 
Miinl lo lairehase. We  estalillshi'd 
busIm-SM tu lilis i l t y  f i f leea y.«ars ligo. 
7oii ‘ *j Mala SI. I*'oi I Worlh,  Texas.

l . A N D  W A N T I : D  a  elleut desl íes to 
luvesl $111.000 to $12.000 tu simmtli 

agrleullur. i l  western laiel, paying lialf 
til i ish and lialf tu n' .sldeme tuoperly 
In a good eounly Seal town lii SouHi 
' l 'exas. iHffei.s Invileil. H, W. l lui i l ,  
l uid and Uve sloi k liinki-r, H >x 72, 
l ’ori \\ OI Hi, Texa.s.

1.2 V0 A C I IK  ram li ne.ir Slierw ooil. 
I l ion eiiunly. Texas, 400 aeres ag- 

rleiilli iral, Imlanei* fine g raz ing  land. 
$1,2 ’.0 ImproveiiK'ii ls on same. I ’ rlc)* 
$2,.x'4(l; lo owner $1,24Ä, lo st i le  on 
Hilil.V-stx yeiits ’ time al 2 per eent. 
W ii lker Ai Hlirlngflebl, Sherwood, Ti*x.

l'D Il SAHK Sevonicrn section ranch, 9 
miles from Itoek Siuliigs. Texas. l.'iO 

one and two-yiiir-old heifers; II.o dry 
cows; 100 Ihree limi four-year-old 
steers; foiO liead of registered goals and 
fitto head of grillte goai.s. J. I >. l ’ei>per. 
Hook Siiiliigs, Texas.

H IST  your |>ropeiiy for sale with I ’ .
W. Hunt, land and live stock lirok- 

er, 412 l lox le  linllding, Kurt Worth. I*. 
D. Ilox 7 2 .

TWO CHOICE, well improved farms In 
Tarrant county, within twelve mileit 

of Fort Worlh and close to rallroa’J 
Hlallun; also a, nice little cottage real- 
denee In l*\>rt Worth fivr sale or trmdq 
for western hind. Write for partlcu- 
liirs. V. W. Hunt, Box 73. l-'Virt Worth.

F o il SAHK—Until Jan. 1. 1907. In Irion 
oiuiity, Texas, seven Hecllons pat- 

eiiti'd Uml. on Mexico and Orient rail
road surve.v. In pasture: price tS.GO 
per acre. I ’lenl.v water. One-third 
f inn hind. See or write Walker & 
S|ii higfleld, Sherwoisl, Texas.

L D V E S T O C K c

llKD I'oHHS I ’o i i  SAI-K or exchange 
-J. C. Muira.v of Martuokela, Iowa, 

ou net; Ilf the lient known herd of R eg
istered Red I'olled entile In America, 
offers lo sell four carlixidB of choice 
ai’ lmals for eash, or exeliange them for 
I'anhandle l.iml. or Improved farm in 
'I’exas. Write him.

FOR SAL*

l'"oU line four-stand seventy-
mu .Mumiy gin, twenty-two mll»a 

west of Hiiwloii. ^ni l''rlsco railroad; 
l.ilesl Imiiruvemeiils; nm two seasons; 
exi lu.sivii lenllery, good crops, tfrma 
lo suit; bargalii tf taken soon. For 
pa lile a la IS . eall or wrllo W. D. Hern
don, Imllalioma, ( iklii.

PERSONAL

M K N  (Ut W’ i i .V K N  — No m atter  what 
yoin* dlMi'iiiie or trmilde, cali or wrlte  

and I will  g ivo  you m.v honest opinion 
In sit le l eonfldenee; eonsultaihni free; 
ehronle dise.ises. illseases o f  women 
and gi'Hllo-ni Inai y tnmhles speclal- 
Iv. Dr. tiuggenhelm, 3911 Main  Street, 
Dall.m, Texa-s,

MK.N The Yaeinim Tîeiilnient perma
nently eures vital weakness, varlco- 

1 ).le. urethral ihstruellon, eto.; confi
dential. Charles Manufaeluring Co., 
Challes Hlilg., Denver. Colo.,

I'i'oduee eiilil.*! aiming the fouls lu win
t e r

Cases  o f  Iml l g e i l l o i i  have  been re -  
porb  d w lien* the f ow l s  hiiM* been ki' i it 
on a raw oats  illi I. It Is b e t l e r  l o  
Keiild or  cook Hieiii.

I >\I Ieeou iltiig on the roost at night 
wi l l  cause the f o w l s  to "BWeal , ”  ami  
then eom lng  la eont i i e l  wi t h  eold.  
f r o s t y  immilng weiiHier Is sure to 
h i i n g  on colds.

INCUBATORS
The legn la lo r  needs watefilng.
I'ggH for hatehing shonld lie unlforin 

In size, iige ami o f  the sanie liieeil, for 
Hie liesl results.

N ever  fill a lirmider according lo  Its 
adverllseil capacity; no flock o f  chicks 
shoubi number over fifty.

It Is necessary Hml the air o f  the 
inculial)ir room or ei llur be d iy  and 
pu re.

A Hieniiomcler In the lirooi1i*r Is uti- 
necessary. The  actions of the ehleUH 
Hieinsi'lM'S will solve the heal mid ven 
tilation <|UesHon liest.

Huiiiii Iritis are good so long as they 
work smoothly, Init the.v M-ry easily 
gel out o f  order.

fbiod eggs, good chicks; st ile eggs, 
W eak ehleUs; fresh eggs, si rung elilelis; 
chilled eggs, no elileks.

How 11* 111 peril 111 re. slow lialeh; high 
telMlielalure. ijlllek haleh.

Kggs  for hatching shoubi be ke)i| In

II ecllur where Hie leiniM ralure will not 
K'l lower Hmn 50 ilegrees, nor higher 
Hmn 70 degiees. |

Do not iillow the teni|iertillire lo gM 
lo'i hig li In the lirooiler. or the ehlelis 
may "sleain.”  wliteli will  tiring ii ehlll — 
ami dealh.

A lw ays  run a new Im ulml,ir ie\eral 
days lieforn |)liietiig eggs In It He sure 
you umlerslaml all the wurkliigs first.

It Is III t ier It) i la r i  the Imleh at a 
low leiiiper.iture and grailimlH' liiereaso 
it, Hmn to liegln liigh ami droit ilown.

A room Hint Is liealeil i l i i i ing the 
day and allowed to c.iol o f f  at night Is 
thu worat iilaeo to run an Ineiilmtor.

SOLD IN  K A N S A S  C ITY
Captain Ournatt’a Cows Brought Good 

Prioa
Capliiln H. II. HurncH relurni'd lids 

morning from Meyimmr, w hi're he has 
heon on linslness for a fi*w days. Ho 

Iveil II telegi-am Wk dnesday niorn- 
Ing that two cnrlomls o f  cows siil|i|ied 
from Ids Dixon Cri'ek runeii In Ciiraon 
county had been sold on tho Konsas 
C ity  nmiket liy W. A. Sansoni o f  Ilia 
l''ort W orlh 'Cum iidsslon Conipony No- 
vemher 27 for $2,|0 The cows iiver- 
iigi'd Hfi4 pounds, a very good weight 
for  cows Hint had Just bcnii thru li 
w-'i'lt In a conniry  wliera the ground Is 
covered w llh  ten lncii)-s uml more of 
snow.

HELP WANTEf)
I '.MIM :iml ram h help o f  all r íanse« 

finnlshed by Fort W or lh  Km ploy-  
moMl o f f le e  no9  Main street.

STOLE FROM PAC K ER S

Two Men Fined by Judge Terrell Tiiec- 
day

llomen Hrogg and Morris Walker, 
liAgroes employed lit Hwlft & Co.'s 
I'licklng house, wero caught red-handed 
Monday aftvrnoon carrying away from 
the pnrklnir house n lot of dressed meat 
of different kinds. They wore arrested 
and lodgod In jull ftfoiidny night and 
Tuesilay tnorning pleailod guilty befoie 
Judgii John H. Terrell of the county 
court. Their punishment was assessei 
ui $1(1 and tan days In Jnll each.

Miller A Fo.—Anything like a good 
Hlvi-rpisil market tomorrow will In
tensify the feeling In favor o f tho 
market, wlib'll continuea to iilisorb all 
iirfcrlngH very promptly.

Why suffer with feinnlo disenso or 
I)lli*s? I will semi free to every suffer
er my simple vcgetabla cure. Write 
Mrs. Foru H. Miller, Box 2029, Koko
mo, Ind.

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  g u a r a n t e e : i s —Not *x Dollar Need bo Paid Until Cured  
OUR. REwFE^RFNCFS — The Leading Banks and Business Men of Dallas
W i '  Jif<‘ iMit ( lortojM, i lnlinlti ff l o  l invo f jicclulit-lH f or  a r or
lui l f  a ci nt i i i y ,  mal lo io «' wl t l i  i im’U ioiIh n<'< «*H.Maiily ant l t iualM] ,  ol»*‘ i>)4>t4‘ alai  out  
(*f iBjG ; l.iit, on Ilo* «»IIm t  Imtal.  on r  inotl iodn Jitwl |un' l l r 4»M a m  »b r l ib i l ly IhoHi* o f  
l l w  i r i ’ iMl  i lay aiMIriK I fu’ l»i in filH ani l  o x |m i 1i i m  i ‘ »»f ila* p:isl l o  Ilo* ftiiM-rlot*
KjimwIi ami  pi i ft i it-il rm ( I ioi Ih o f  l lm |>ii‘nonl. ' r io y ari lh<* Iari*Mt iKhooni r< il,
\vli«)M « n i i a i y  lia\' lti < n f - iovi  ti. uiul our  • x|»» !li*nr«* iu IhlH rl.is.s o f  ( ' Imu i t i ” 
ami i iHf irio f or  the ii.i t I» n y  aiM, ul t h f t j r  f immrln l  Hlamjii iK, Iho
}H‘r m a m ’i)i'y o f  our Imi i t l on and ihi* liiihu f i m h -i i I o f  t l u’ I hmi.vu ikIh w Ijiiim w i - f iavo 
( i m f l  fimi Uroiifílit k lo Ih-u IIIi inai Impplm i imUf  um Ilo* onl y  M|ii*i ' !î i IIhIh 
iMilfty wi th Mi f f t i l i  ill #<»nfltli ÍMO and fa i th In our  1 1  i-a 1 imt i t  to of f t - r  to KiBirantoo 
a I ' l i i i ’ in n M|̂ «’' |fh*d t imo ami alh»\v Ihf' iialii'tit to i>.iy u la  ji c’iii*-d.

W o inako tio rhaiKo f*'i* n fi hn d lÿ  talk or oori( .‘'iMUiih-m o. f'luni* to us In tho 
^(ri(•îí$( ronfid it i io .  ^W'** havo horn oxoliiMlvoly ttoatlti#f riMolal iIImoumoh of mon 
find u ona n for t»n yca ir, and nothing hi I« firo can iIi ’vImo or mom y can fuiy I* 
la* IdfiK In "u r  ofdoo t Gulpmont. Wo will iimo y(ui iaaioMtly, trofd you Hklllfiilly 
find forto io you to hoaltli In tho MlmrloHt lonifih o f  Ihno pohhIMc In itccordanca 
with Folontlfio moihotlM o f  ircatmotii. bavlnfc no Ifijurlou.s cffortH upon Iho 
ry.Yti 111.

NCEIS.

W c Irciil find 
Ui’iiHiry 1 )l)stnic|ions

UNTIL CURED
DR, MOORE.

j í i i í i r i i i i fCC lo cure ÌJlood I ’o ì h o i i , iSkin D ì s c ì ih c s ,
.......... , ........... iclions, Stricliirc, \’;incocclc, lÌYdroccIc, NcrYo#!«
DccliiK-, Mille WciikncsM.s, l ’ilcs, l•■¡.slMlíl, Kidncv, l’.liiddcr and
l ’i'obfiilic Afrcclion.g, Drains and All X ci y o i i s  ('lironic and Spc- [ j , “7,t m'i-h" as 510^10* * 15"  
cial |)ÌM’ii.'-CH <il .Meli.and \\ onit’ll due lo C\'ll lialllt.S, (*,\CCSS(‘.S, or phmms, Hleensos ami Newspapor 
IllC l’CKIlIt of llic H|)cciric discasCH, IlocurdB Hhow.

Dr. .Moore wunis iill im-n v. Im aro la iffu  lng frum any disenso or sp ed a i wenknosa to fei*l that thoy can eom *
11) lils offle.- fi) '*ly for exaiiilim ll'in ami explanatlon of Hieir c'imlItlDn, F U ilK  O F  (. 'H A H O E , w llh ou t b a tn *  
boiinil by any ubllgalbin wluHi ver to liik<* Ireatnient uniess Ha y so destre.

VARICO CELE  "bbout oiiem-
Haii or ligature, tui'l under onr 

tri'.'itinent tbi- eong* -(*»1 e'.mlltbin dlsaiip'-ars. 'I’he iiarts 
iirij restori'd to Hieir imtural eiindlHon. L’lger nnd 
stri-riglli nnd circulation ;iic rc-eslabllscd.

STRICTURE iiio knife
or Insi I iimenl by an iippllcallon 

which acts dlioctly on Hi' I'lirts iiffi' led, dissolving tbo 
slrloturo completely liy oui giilvanic-di'eirleal and miKll- 
cal Ircalinent. fnir trciilirient Is i-alnleHS and In nowls'- 
InH-rferea with your buslneis duties.

LOSS OF M A N L Y  VIGOR
IriK Iti vU«i!lty. If 

rn, wi* win to you vliu nm l vl̂ ptr. th»* Iohh of which
iii.'iy he Ih#* rcHult <»f IndjMi ri tionjs, exci HH* « Hftd mi- 
ffaluni! wcaknmiM.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician wtio bus not Hiitfb l'-nt faith In his ability 
to cure Ills patient first and r< i ' Ive bl imy afterward Is 
not 111» man to Inspire confl'I'-nce In tbo«» who are In 
sean h of liom-st trcalmenl an'l b ski I'llcal of his own 
methods and trciitmcnt. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1

D R . .  M O O R E  6b C O

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O IS O N -« may ba
In Ua pri

mary slag'*, or It may bnvo been hereditary, or con
tracted In tho early days, thereby being conatitutlonal. 
We cure all Its compllcatlims; we stop ita progroaa, 
eraillcaie every vestige of poison from the ayatem, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
caaea cured. All burnln*

uml Itching. Inflaniinutlon and unnatural dlaohar*« 
stoiipi d In tweniy-four houra; cures effected In aeveft 
days, ^

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural dtachargeo,
drains, loaoeo, kid- '

ncy nnd bladder diseases wo also cure with tho aam* 
guarantee of succeMS.

WOMEN All special dlsaunea of women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE personal vtalt Is always
preferred, but If you can not 

cull, write us for full set of our symptom blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE X -R A Y  EXAM INATIO NS

5?;

• f
Entrance. 306 MAIN 5T. 
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CRESCEIMT STOCK FOOD
sterling P. Clark, 

8ec.-Treaa, and Gen. Mgr. ^B. 0. Rbome. Prea. W. B. King, V. P. FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Manufacturers of Croacant Stock Food, Croacent Poultry Food, Crescent Anttseptio, Cres«ant Disinfectant, Crescent Stock Dip, Fto.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fine .Tonic and Appetizer for all Live Stock. Removes Worms, 
Assists'D^estion, Prevents Colic, Blind Sta^rgers and Scours, An
excellent Kidney Remedy. Increases the milk flow in cows and 
improves tlio quality of tne milk and butter. Keeps I I oks healthy. 
W ill prevent and cure Cholera. Used by all first-class Breeders 
and Feeders in fattening and finishing? ihoir stock. Finest food 
balancer and conditioner ever made- .Satisfaction positively iruar- 
anteed. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also bulk in any quantity.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Poidtry Fres From Disease. Prevents and Cures 
Cholera. Valuable for younx chickens. The best 
producer known. Keeps poultry thrifty and makes thrifty
poultry pay. 
tion positively firuarantee

It ’s cost slivlit—it ’s returns bifr. Satisfac..
3d. 25c, 50c and $3.00 Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant

A Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and (lerm Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Moths, Ants, Bedbu/^s, Cock
roaches, and all insect life. Removes all disaifreeable and 
offensive odors, and places premises in sweet and healthy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where contajfious

or infectious diseases are prevailing, and in bath rooms, 
sinks, etc.

Cures Man^e, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
Flies, keeps animals free from infection of any disease. 
Invaluable for Broken Knees, Quitter, Grease, Cracked 
Heels, Etc. One Gallon Makes F if^ .  Satisfaction posi
tively guaranteed. 60c, $1.00 $1.50 Packages and Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lice on Cattle and cures Mange and all 
Skin Discase.s. Leaves skin in perfectly healthy con
dition. Hot sunsliine, cold or rain does not affect cattle 
after being dipped in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively guaranteed. Put up in any quantity.

C R E SC E N T  A N T ISE P T IC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb W ire Cuts, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Also cures Old Sores, Swelling, Halter Bums, 
Etc., iniuries by rusty nails and all nosh Wotinds, Is an absolute specific for Pinkeye.
For Family Use—Crescent Antiseptic is an instantaneous roliof in case of Burns from any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bites of Snakes or Dogs, and Stings of Poisonous Insects. Guaranteed to cure Sores, Wounds or In- 
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all causes. The only non-^isonous, non-irritating antiseptic made in the 
^orld. Cures Cholera, Roup, Sore Head and Limber Neck in I'owls. 25o and 50c Bottles.

f. •/

AD. M A N 'S  C O R N ER

THE AD-MAN HAS TAKEN MILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND WILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER WILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN'S CORNER 
ALL THE TIME.

Dear Readers: I have not had time
lately to give to thin earner the atten
tion that It ought to have and which

I Intend It Hhall have Just ns soon as 
I can culeh up wllli iny work.

1 am sine, however, that ino.st every 
one, If not every o!ie. Is Just ns busy 
as myself and probably Imve not t/ie 
time to read any great lung articles.

Tile Adman wishes to thank Ills 
readers for the manner In which they 
have responded to Ids reiiuests about 
telling that you "saw It ndvirtlsed In 
the Texas Hloekin.in-Journal."

Tills has been a great advantage to 
me, as we are sure that our paper 
does bring results to the advertiser 
and besides It places the 
erodit wljere tl heioings, U Is m> 
trouble for an Adman to 
got advertisements so long ns the 
paper produces business for the ad
vert IslTH.

I wish to thank our renders most 
heartily for bearing the Htockman- 
Joui'iial In mind when they answer 
the advertiser. W e do not allow any 
fake advertisers to come Into our pa
per knowingly—and we are mighty 
Bitit to know every advertiser who does 
get Into It—and should you run up 
against trouble any time with any of 
our advertl.sers, we are always willing 
to lend our assistance in behalf of the 
reader, If it should be a case of at
tempted fraud.

Here Is another priaif among the 
many we receive that the Texas 
ftlockinnn-J^iriial does bring results:

Hherwood, Texas, Nov. 30, 1900.—
Texas Mtockmaii-.Iournal. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Dear Sira: Find Inclosed ad
and iM)stoffloe money order lo cover 
same for two Issues.

We like the results obtained from 
the Stockinaii-.Iovirnal ads. so expect 
us again. Hesi>ectfully,

W AI.KKR & .Sl’R IN fiF IK l.n .
The above Is an exact duplicate of 

letter Just at hand from this firm.
Please bear In mind the Stockman- 

Journal ads and write or call.
T IIR  AHMAN.

Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Dear Sirs: Encl ised herewith
I hand you cheek for $32,1!0, the same 
being for advertising toe W. I>. Jones 
sale of Herefords at Hen Angelo, Tex
as. This was one of the best sales 
that 1 ever attended. I sold 107 lots 
In five hn\irs at an average of $187.r,2, 
twenty-three bulls averaging $278.91 
«m l elgiily-four females averaging 
$127.60. The Hereford breeders thru- 
out that section of the country are 
In fine spirits and this sale means that 
belter prices for blooded cattle are In 
sight. Yours respectfully,

C. U. THOMAS, Secretary.

Kansas f ’ lly. Mo., Nov. 30, 1906.—

Bounty for Wolves
OZONA, Texas, Nov. 30.—Crockett 

county comintssloners* routi. at Its 
quarterly session. Just con<iude<l, paid 
out $281.60 for the scalps of wilil ani
mals o f prey to the number of 177. 
This Includes 98 coyotes, 41 gray 
wolves. 9 loboes and 28 wildcats. The 
county gftvernmcnt and indfVidual 
s(o< krnen are admirably In the effort 
to ab.-ite the wild animal pest that the 
salutary effe< ts are alreaily being felt 
tliruoiit all sections. The scale of 
prices paid by Crockett county Is ,is 
f<>llow’s: Ix>l)o wolf or panther $.'<, gray 
wolf $3, ef,yote or wildcat 50c. In ad
dition to this bounty the raiU'hmen 
give the trapper or hunter from SW I’ 
to $25 for every loho killed and for 
other animals In proportion. fine 
trapper In the southern part of the 
county makes an average of over $10̂  
j)«r month. The huge lolm wolves 
which aie the most dangerous and 
destructive o f all animals o f prey in 
Texas, are becoming scjircer In conse
quence of the determined cainiKiIgn of 
extermination which 1s being carried 
on against them. The brute does not 
hesitate to attack and jcull down a 
full grown steer. Is much more de
structive than the i>anthcr and more 
numerous, and has c'aused the ranc'h- 
men of this Iniiiiedlatc section Im
mense losses during the post year.

PASTURE BIDS
BEGAN MONDAY

B is  Tract in Oklahoma Ready 

for Openin<f

M ORE T H A N  500,000 ACRES

Prices Expected to Range From Min

imum of $6 Per Acre Up to f25 

—For Settler« Only

The Holidays
A R E  A L M O S T  HERE

And th in ^  are befrinnin« to look like Christmas at our store. Don’t postpone 
your Christmas buying till the eleventh hour, for you have so much more to select 
from now.

The extent of our stock of Jewelry is such that the intending purchaser is af
forded a selection, rans:insr from the plainest and simplest to the most elaborate and 
expensive. D O N ’T  DO YO U R SE LF  an injustice by buying elsewhere before seeing 
what we have to offer you.

DIAMONDS
Wouldn’t you like to feast your eyes on $65,000 worth of loose diamondst W e have 
ttiem, and when it comes to D IAM O ND S we don’t consider that we have a competi
tor, from the fact that A L L  the Jewelry stores combined in FO R T W O R T H  OAN  
NOT show as immv LOOSE or M OUNTED D IAM O ND S as we can. W e  buy more, 
oooAequeot'y bny ihei» cheaper and can save you at least 10 Per Cent on any Diamond
PVCbtte \ hice. t>0N’T lose sluht ^  the fact that our D IA M O N D  is an EX- 

i r  you on A N y  point you want to know about DIAM ONDS.
uatToatulo^e will be ready soon, and it’s yours for the asking.

J.  E. MITCHELL CO.
-----JEWELERS----------- -

506-006 MAIN STREET FO R T  W 6R TH , T E X A a

I.AW TON, Okin., Nov. 30.—The 
opening of the 505,000 acre« of pasture 
land c«>mprialng the former Kiowa, 
('omutK'lio and A|iache Indian reaerva- 
tloiiH in southwest Oklahoma begins 
Mondny with the reception of sealed 
bids at the local land office. Thou
sands of people from the northern and 
eastern states are here and It Is es
timated that the number of bids re
ceived will aggregate not less than 30,- 
OOfT ^ d s  will be received up to 4 p. 
in. nem Saturday and the opening of 

/the bids will begin the following .Mon
day morning. A detail of offlciul.s and 
clerks from the general land office and 
the Indian bureau at Washington are 
here to supervise the opening. The 
lands are opened under the hoine.stcHid 
laws and any person eligible to ac
quire public lands under these laws 
may bid on the tracts. The minimum 
price set by the government is $3 per 
acre.

The "hlg ’pasture” comprises 2.631 
tracts subject to sale. Of this num
ber 132 tracts are le.ased for agricul
tural purposes, the leases expiring In 
1908 and 1910. The rules governing 
the sale of these lands provides that 
the iiurchaser of a leased tract other 
than the le.ssoe himself, inu.st wait un
til the expiration o f the tenure of the 
lease Ix'fore making settlement upon 
the I.'ind, hut that the purchaser In
stead of the Indian shall receive the 
rental of the land.

Settlers Must be Bona Fide
The rules of the .sale, which deny the 

right of relinquishing, dcxir to the 
heart of the land speculator, insure 
the purchase of the hind by bona fide 
settlors. Those in a position to know 
dc'clare that while a few favored 
tracts may bring as high as $20 or 
$25 an acre, the average price will be 
about $10. A few months ago It was 
generally believed that the average 
price would be from $16 to $20 an aerre, 
hut the bare and bleak appearance of 
the pasture and the recent snows and 
cold weather have driven away many 
prospective purchasers. It Is certain 
that no more desolate place could be 
Imagined than the "big pasture." as It 
now Is, the cold winds sweeping unre
strained across an apparent desert, 
wholly devoid of vegetation, save for 
a few stunted trees and bushes that 
cringe In an apologetic manner on the 
banks of the ravines, with no signs 
of habitation except for the tents and 
prairie schooners of the homeseekers. 
That the miracle of transformation 
will soon commence, however, no one 
doubts who has witnessed the won
derful changes brought about In a few 
years In other portions o f the new 
state. The man of Judgment and 
nerve who pins his faith to the future 
of the "big pasture” will almost cer
tainly win his reward.

Only One Railroad
At the pix'sent time the pasture has 

no railroads, save a line of the FYlsco 
system which barely touches the north 
central boundary line. Both the FVlsco 
and the Rock Island will soon con
struct lines thru the reservations nnd 
It Is likely that before many years the 
new country will be traversed by many 
lines of steel rails.

Five townsites have been set aside 
In the "big pasture” and one south
west of Hobart In the smaller raser- 
vatlon. The lots will be sold at public 
auction. Instead of by the sealed bid 
system obtaining In the disposal of 
the farming tracts. A Catholic prleat, 
a former Indian agent and four great 
Indian chiefs are honored In the selec
tion of names by the townalte commis
sion. I.sadore Is to be a permanent 
memorial to the memory o f Fiither Is- 
stdore. of the Osthollc mission at An- 
adarko. For many veara this priest 
has faithfully workeA among the In
dians and has succeeded In winning 
their confidence to an extent seldom 
before equaled. Randlett Is nsuned 
after Colonel J. H. Randlett. for many 
years the Indian agent at Ahadarko. 
Quanah la named In honor of .phief 
Quaaah Parker o f tbo Comanr^ '  * 

iianMSBai friend ad ~—

Send (or  O u r CLrutmaa Catalog
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A n d  N o w  for Ckristmas
e p H E  tune 18 at liand to plan for Ckristmas. O u r Koliday 

stocks are now complete and gift seekers w ill find kere ap
propriate presents for men tkat arc useful and auxiliaries to 
kome comfort and sure to win appreciation.

♦

Practical Ckristmas Suggestions
Smoking Jackets 
Suits and Overcoats 
Handker ck le f s 
Gloves, Slipi ler 
Umbrellas, d Ki

jers 
iirts 

Hats and Caps

House Gowns 
Xourxst Supplies 
Suspenders 
M ufflers, Vests 
Hosiery, Cravats 
Grips and Suit Cases

Buy a. Man s Present at a Man's Store

Century 
Building‘ W V B e 9 ni%»l

/  ■ 2Ä« Mode m Clotkes Shop

Main and
Eigktk

M ail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

tile led men o f Oklahoma have ever 
had. Eshitl is namsd a fte r  the Indian 
of that name who is the second chief 
of the Comanches. Ahpeatone, In 
whose honor another budding metrep- 
olLs has 'been named, is the heap big 
chief o f the Kiowos. In the opinion of 
the officials this will be the leading 
city o f the pasture and 400 acres have 
been set aside for the site, Instead of 
820, as for the other towns. The capi
tal of the small pasture southwest of 
Hobart l.s somewhat handicapped by 
being named after Chief Koonkaza- 
chey. o f the Apaches, better known to 
the public as Apache John. No white 
person has yet been found who Is able 
to pronounce the name and the o f
ficials in charge of the townslte open
ing have not as yet shed any light on 
the matter,

Alt of the lots In these townsites will 
be <11sposed o f by the government un
der the hammer and lively bidding Is 
expected. ______

Finishing at Home
CLARENIXJN, Texas, Nov. 30.— 

Again and again it has been said cat
tle should be finished for market here 
at home, where feed can be grown as 
cheaply as It can elsewhere. A  vast 
amount of money that now goes else
where could be kept here by so doing. 
■As an Illustration o f the profits lost. 
A bunch o f yearlings raised near Can
adian and shipped to Howard, Kan., 
and put on feed. They sold In Kansas 
City last week, weighed 1,201 and 
brought $3.40, netting the feeder after 
all expenses were paid. Including In
terest, feed, etc., about $20 per-heaii. 
The Panhandle farmer had better 
adopt some Kansas, methods and en
large his bank account.

Carpenter, Baggott & Co.—W e think 
bullish figures will be expected and 
look for prices to work higher.

U. S. LIKES TO
EAT FROM CANS

Trade Fi^rures Show Popular

ity of Tinned Foods

SCOFFERS
Often Make the Stanchest Converta

The man who scoffs at an Idea or 
doctrine which he does not fully un
derstand has at least the coprage to 
show where he standa

The gospel o f Health has many con
verts who formerly laughed at the idea 
that coffee and tea, for example, ever 
hurt anyone. Upon looking Into the 
matter seriously, often at the sugges
tion o f a friend, such persons have 
found that Postum Food Coffee and a 
friends advice have been their salva
tion.

“My sister was employed In an east
ern city where she had to do calculat
ing.”  writes an Okla. girl. "She suf
fered with headache until she was al
most unfitted for duty.

"Her landlady persuaded her to quit 
coffee and use IVistum and in a few 
days she was entirely free from head
ache. She told her employer about it, 
and on trying IL he had the same ex
perience.

"M y father and I  have both suffered 
much from nervous headache since I 
can remember, but wo scoffed at the 
Idea advanced by my sister, that co f
fee was the cause o f our trouble.

"However, we quit coffee and began 
using Postum. Father has had but 
one headache now In four years, due 
to a severe cold,-and I have lost my 
headaches and sour stomach, which I 
am now convlncsd cams from coffee.

“A cup o f good hot Postum Is satis
fying to me when 1 do not cars to eat 
a meal. CIrcumstancea caused me to 
locate In a  new country snd I  feared I  
would not be able to get my favorite 
drink. Postum, but I  was relieved to 
find that a  full supply la kept here 
with a heavy demand for It ."  N am a 
given hy PagtuM .Q»-, SaUU

W ASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 30.—The 
growing use of canned foods so readily 
observable in domestic affairs aii'l do
mestic commerce is extending to the 
foreign trade. Figures of the bureau 
of statistics of the department of com
merce and labor record the exportation 
o f over $18,000,000 worth o f cantied 
foods in the fiscal year Just ended, 
1006, against about $11,000,000 in 1896, 
an increase of over 60 per cent in that 
time.

This total of $18,000,000 includes only 
articles In which the form of their ex- 
purtatlon is so distinctly staled as to 
Justify their classification under the 
general title of canned foods. They in
clude such articles as canned beef, 
about $6,500,000; canned fruits, two 
and one-third millions; canned salmon, 
practically $4,000,000; milk, chiefly con;, 
densed and canned, nearly $2,000,000; 
canned pork, $1,250,000; canned vege
tables, over $500,000; while sundry less 
important articles bring the total 
recorded canned goods above $18,000,- 
000 for the year. In addition to this. 
It is probable that the lard, butter 
and certain other articles of this char
acter exported to tropical countries or 
to parts of the world which can only 
bo reached by long voyages are also 
sent in sealed or air-tight packages.

In addition to this $18,000,000 worth 
of exports, as distinctly designated as 
canned foods, there is about $1,250,000 
worth to Hawaii, Porto Rico and 
Alaska, which is not Included in the 
statement of exports, altho the $350,000 
worth sent to the Philippines Is so in
cluded, since the bureau of statistics 
still includes the trade with the Philip
pines in its figures o f foreign com
merce.

Canned provisions or "tinned” foods 
as they are designated in most coun
tries other than the United Stales, 
form a considerable part o f the food 
supply o f Europeans and Americans in 
the tropica and in the Orient. The 
supply of animal food In tropical coun
tries Is small and that of vegetables 
also small and the quality unsatisfac
tory to people from the temperate zone. 
As a consequence, coupled with the 
steady Increase in the number of tem
perate zone people living or traveling 
thru the tropics and the Orient, the 
demand for canned or "tinned” foods 
is steadily and rapidly Increasing In 
those parts of the world.

A  decade ago the value of canned 
fruits sent out from the United States 
was but $1,300,000, against $2.300,000 in 
1906; and the total of canne<l pork 
and other canned meats (exclusive of 
beef) which now aggregate nearly $3,- 
000,000, was a decade ago o f so little 
Importance that It was not separately 
enumerated in the statement of ex
ports, but simply grouped under the 
general designation o f “all other;” 
while the exportatipn of milk most 
of which goes In condensed and canned 
form, was a decade ago about $250.00') 
In value, and now is nearly $2,000,000 
annually.

Tropic Trade Grows
The distribution of these articles of 

canned food shows a  steady trend 
toward the tropica, Y>ut that In certain 
o f the standard food suppllss. such as 
beef, pork, salmon and fruits, tho 
European countries are also drawing 
upon the United States to a consid
erable axtenL O f the canned beef ex
ports o f ISM . which amounted aa a 
whole to $6.4$t,44«, the United Ri

Africa, $513,436; Japan, $321,186; Ger
many, $166,736, and Belgium, $156,017. 
Mexico, Cuba, the West Indies and the 
South American countries were also 
considerable purchasers of this class 
of merchandise, in sums ranging from 
$25,000 to over $50,000.

Of canned fruits, the total exporta
tion o f which was. In 1906, $2,?48,064, 
the United Kingdom 1s also by far the 
largest customer, taking in 1905, the 
latest year for which figures are avail
able, $2,068,050 out of a total exporta
tion In that year of $2,541,625. In 
canned salmon, of which the exporta
tions ranged nearly $4,000,000 annually, 
the United Kingdom is the largest pur
chaser, taking, in 1905, $1,872,992 out 
of a total export of $3,035,469 o f canned 
salmon in that year.

One rather curious item of exporta
tion Is caviare, of which large quan
tities are supplied by the establish
ments of the Great Lakes which pro
duce this article from the plentiful 
supply of fish eggs there available, the , 
total exportation having aggregated 
nearly $2,000,000 In the last decade. The 
quantity exported Is. however, steadily 
decreasing, ranging downward from 
$254.334 in 1897 to $17,829 in 1906; whIU 
the total value of cavtAro imported into 
the United States in 1905, the latest 
year for which figures are avallabla, 
was $27,220.

The following table shows the valus 
of the principal articles of canned 
goods exported from the United States 
In 1906;
Canned b e e f ...................
Canned salmon ............
Canned fruit .................
Canned milk .................
Canned pork .................
Canned meats, other . ..
Canned vegetables ....... .
Canned fish, except salmon 
Canned cav ia re .................

.$6,430,446 
8.847,943 
2,348,064 
1,889.680 
1,215,857 
1.6J»ij97 
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Piles and female diseases can 

cured. To prove 4t I send free a pack! 
age of my vegetable cure. W rite Mrs 
Cora B Miller, Box 2029, Kokomo, Ind.

Carson County Conditions
AM ARILLO, Texas, Nov. 80.—As- 

bery Caieghan, treasurer of Carson 
county, was In Amarillo yesterda.v 
and gave a very satisfactory account 
of conditions In Carson county. "No, 
our people are not frightened by the 
show,”  said Mr. Caieghan. "They are 
glad o f It. It was not cold enough to 
hurt cattle and Carson county stock- 
men have provided plenty of feed and 
expect to use IL There is a far larger 
acreage, of wheat than there ever was 
before and 'Carson county has never 
been behind other Panhandle counties 
In wheat raising. The wheat looks 
fine now and we can reasonably ex
pect a bumper yield in 1907.”

'V  IJ

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS ^

••A H th t  p u n *  U  a h e g vy  c o t m F  
SIckneM makes a l i t h t  p a r i« .

The LIVER U the of akw 
teothi of all itteease. ^

T  utt'SPili^
so to tbo root ol tho whale mat
ter, thoroashly, quickly ogfely 
and reitore the actios til the 
LIVER to sorsial cosdIUoM.

Give tone to the syttaa « ¡4  
solid flesh t »  the body.


